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or »' (• le, ell world», ell angele, ell world»» 

ell egeel The circle ie ea emblem of 
eterni'^, end thel ie (he ehepe of them 
merrîet» ring.

require* to contribute whet ie given. All 
•like eleo, cen here the eeored joy which 
giving to the Lord, end to eeve the loet, 
etforde. Beeidee, when the chief depend
ence ie bed upon the lerger oontributore, 
the receipt» ere more variable, then when 
the eum needed ie mede up of the emellet 
contrihutione of the people generally. The 
etete of trade, Ac., effect» the former more 
then the letter. The only way to encore e 
steady (income, ie to get it by the little*—eo 
email that It would not be much mieevd 
at any one time. Then, this plan ie but 
making practical the scripture injunction, 
1 Cor. zvi, 2. It doee not eey, let the more 
wealthy lay by them in store ; but let 
" every one." It ie a weekly offering for 
all. How strange it ie that the church ie 
but just awakening to realise the truth 
that the only way to secure the means to 
carry on the Lord's work efficiently, ie to 
get Chrltiiane to adopt the rule for giving 
laid down in the New Testament. Why 
should not this have been insisted upon ae 
much as the other laws of inspiration f 
Brethren and sister» of the churches, have 
you adopted і the Scripture rule of giving, 
ae well ae the Scripture rule of baptism 
and church membership? If not, why not? 
Think it over.

partaking of breed and wine. With a 
Baptist, spirituality ie all, rites are aothlag 
except ae symbols of a spiritual state. 
What Baptiste Aral of all and last of all 
insist on ie a regenerate heart i not con
formity to ceremonies of aay sort.

“But why, then, lay so much etreee oa 
baptism and the Lord's sapper? Simply

I want to tell you what the Baptiste of 
Southern California are doing.

—Divimox.—It ie probable that there 
■will be a division in the Coogregationaliet 
churcbee of the United Statee, over the 
New Theology question, sooner or later. 
In Boston there ie already a movement to 
form a new church on a New Theology 
basis. Another church ie torn into two 
oonfltitiM parties over the question of con
tinuing the services of a pastor who fovors 
these views. Churches refused to contribute 
to the American Board, last year, because 
of the action of that body in declining to 
send out as missionaries those who held 
the doctrine of a second probation. Strong 
feeling has been aroused over the Andover 
Heresy trial. These are all indications that 
a disruption will take place, in due time, 
as it took place once before over the question 
of the Divinity of our Lord. Better this 
than that insidious error be left to do its 
undermining work in the body of the 
denomination.

utterances in oar text, " I know whom I 
have believed.” Can not you join with our 
poet, and softly sing,—

“ Yea, though I have not seen, and 
Bluet rest in faith alone,

I love thee, dvareet Lord, sad will, 
Unseen, but not unknown.”

There are other ga*ee of the eool beeidee 
eyes and ears, other touchee than those ol 
the hand, and other feel.qge than those of 
the fteeh. Our Inner spirit, when it would 
commuer with the spirituel world, died aine 

the grow instrumente of this poor 
body і she cannot, with theee, have fellow
ship with the Father and the Son- This » 
a divine and hi eased knowledge, nod the 
apostle ootid declare it hie own. He knew 
the Lord bv practical experience, and trial 
of him. He had kaowu Christ far out at 
sea, and he had known him when the 
unbrotherly blasts of suspicion beat upon 
him on the lead, look at hie hoary locks 
and eoarred fooe : he ie no fair-weather 
aailor і he has sailed with hie Lord upon 
great deeps, aad suffered 
hie sake і and now, after all hie experience, 
he doee not say he hope»,'thinks, or 
supposes, but, he writes, “I know." 
Glorious dogmatist, we are not ashamed to 
follow ia thy trank 1—Spargeon.

I LATIXO тне ооажк* 8ТОХК or A BAPTIST 
nr IT EMIT T.»

Mill
A meet remarkable event in the history 

of Ike Baptiste of Southern Californias This, not. ea* the Other-s transpired ia February, when the
—There ie ae oil story of a great artist _ 

in colored glam. He had designed » 
window for a grand cathedral, aad eeleoiai 
for it some eery choice material. After * 
he had completed hi* week an apprentice 
gathered up the rrjwed frag meats, aad 
fiom them deeigand a wheel window la tfc#

• cathedral, which was pronounced to be 
«aon lovely than the work of the great 
blaster, although but formed (rum Me 
leaving». So our God eaa from the broke* 
aad rejected opportunities ci oar lire i, ae 
tEiey appear to ue, make лоте more prr^ 
cioue work than we accomplish with tbs 
very beet we have-tsefeefed.

—Always Fix»їло Fault.—Let не lake 
care to include in dkr petitions an urgent 
entreaty that the good Ixxd in hie mercy 
will keep ue from fiodii* fouit with each 
other. This habit, allowed to grow tad 
grow, became» a very apse tree ie many » 
household, killing all peace and breaking 
down the unity and comfort of home. It 
ie eo easy to point out what ie wrong aad 
forget that the action criticised was per
haps done with the best ability of the doer» 
Even it we are really euro of being able to 
do it better, there ie no excuse tor dim 
oourmging the attempt spade by another* 

—“A staggering dude was going up- 
Fith avenue, in New York city, and met a 
friend, who asked him where he was going.
‘ Home,' he replied. * And why are you 
going home T* he further asked. « Because 
all other places are ehnt against me.' And * 
eo it may be with some of you. You will 
put off coming to yoor Father’» home until 
your dying hour. When yon oaa no 
longer go to the ball room ortoyour places 
of business, when every other place clones to 
you, then you will think of coming коте 
to Christ dome now Г 

—We shall never And happiness by 
looking at our prayers, our doings or 
feel lag» I it ie what Jeeue ia, not what 
are, that gives reel la the tool. If we 
would at
peace with CM, it mast be by " Tirttbg 
unto J

day witnessed the laying of the corner
E
и

stone of e Baptist College at Lee Angeles
mended in a certain order, ae we road the 
Scriptures. 'If ye lore me, keep my 
commandments,' says our Lord. Baptiste 
believe love to be not a mere sentiment or 
emotion, but to be algo obedience. We 
understand Jeeue to command foot, 'Be
lieve,' then * Be baptised,' then ' Do this 
in remembrance of me,’ and we And 
apostolic precedent uniformly sustaining 
this order of duties. We Understand bap
tism to

and tbv launching of a denominational
paper. If these twin sisters do ae much
ter the BapHefo here m the 
have does for the education and growth of 
the Baptists of the Maritime Province», 
aad we hope they may, the day of (heir 
birth will ever be

t io

?!
S

bared with pride
S ami gratitude. The fow brethren here—tor

ie yet ia Us infancy, the oldest 
church being only about fifteen years old— 
have put a great load on their shoulders, a 
load that would do -honor to a people five 
times ee large. Some sixteen hundred 
Baptiste have said i "Let ue arise and build 
a college for our eons and daughters," and 
they have arisen in real earnest, and the 
doors of e college costing nearly twenty 
thousand dollars are to be thrown open to 
students in September. For want of a 
better name I will call them Baptist heroes, 
and wa may all say that they have a great 
deal of pluck and energy, or, better still, 
foith ia God and in the future of their 
country. There ie no doubt that a bright 
future ia before this pari of the Slate.

1 do not suppose when, fifty years ago, 
the foundation of our loved "Acadia" was 
laid In prayer aad foith, the Baptiste of 
Nora Beotia thought that in half a century 
another Baptist oo'lege, near the peaceful 
water» of the Pacific, would spring from 
her loins і and yet I do not tii^nk Ц ie pat. 
ting too great a strain on the facts to say 
that title college ie indirectly the offspring 
of * Acadia.” In the year 18І4* tk»' Bev.L 
Wb. Hobbs, a ecu of "Acadia," organised 
the first Baptist church of Los Angeles, 
consisting of fourteen 
church, if not the oldest, ie next in age, 
aad is the largest, richest and most influ
ential і and I think it eefr to my, without 
speaking disparagingly of aery other ohuroh, 
that had not this church existed there 
would hove been no Baptist college to-day 
in Southern California. What other eon 
of **АеМа" will go out to plant aeftmch, 
perhaps in India, which shall with the 
blessing of God become the mother of an
other college ? May this thought encourage 
and stimulate the friends of our institutions 
at Wolfville to renewed efforts oa their 
behalf: That the truths taught there aad 
the good seed sows are, ia the providence 
of God, carried to almost every quarter of 
the globe, end eternity акте oen reveal 
the mighty sweep of their influence.

not clone without telling my 
beethren end friends at home that I 
now learning the culture of the grape sad 
orange, and hope by this complete change 
of occupation and climate to be renewed ia 
body and mind. I try to be patient and 
submissive, but often And myself longing 
to beatey ohoeen work. I know that I 
am learning many neefol lemons, and I aek 
my Heavenly Father that ae soon ae I

thei

a specific thing, to wit, the 
immersion of a believer into the name of 
the Father, Sob, aad Holy Spirit The 
command, 'Do this ie remembrance of 
me,’ we believe to be addressed only to 
those who have obeyed the commande, 
•Believe’ and ‘Be baptised.’ We 
puloualy obey what we believe to be the 
commands of our Lord, not because we 
attach great importance to the rites, but 
because we attach the greatest importance 
to obedieuoe.

"The controversial prominence that has 
been given 4o the question of rites doee not 
fairly represent the real importance of

—Missions I* J АГАХ.—The progress of 
Christianity in Japan ia remarkable. The 
tables of the Evangelical Alliance of Japan, 
which are issued at title time each year» 
report the following figutee for the missione, 
ee thiy stood at the cloee of last year, 
Male missionaries, 128; including female 
mieekmarim, 324 ; 193 churcbee j converts 
for 1886, 3,640; present membership of 
mission churcbee, 14,815. From 1,000 
ooayerto ia 1876, the number had grown to 
2,966 he 1879, to 4,987 in 1882, to 6,598 Li 
1883, aad eo oa until now the number ie a 
little abort of 16,000. Christianity has to 
ooatoed with atheism, rather then heathen
ism. The old idolatry ie largely oast off, 
and the people are exposed to false foith 
ee well M open to the tree. It becomes 
prierions to be alert to sow the good eeed.

y things for

î

—Huxoabaax Baptists.—The Lord bee 
given great eueoeee to efforts to ietroduoe 
Baptist principles into Hungary. There 
has been continuous persecution to endure, 
but the work has gone oa,until the interests 
hare outgrown the power of the poor be
lievers there to supply. Peetor Meyer 
appeals to the Baptiste ot America, through 
the Watchman, tor help to build chapel», 
to save the exorbitant rent they have to pay 
for halls, Ac. In hie introductory remarks 
he eaye : " By this time it will be fourteen 
years since I, by the gracious guidance of 
the Lord, oame to Hungary to found, in all 
quiet aad ia the meet inexplicable manner, 
a mission which, by the Lord’s rich grace 
and blearing, now numbers 42 stations^ad 
in more than .50 districts 770 members, 
of which about 100 live in Bade Peeth and 
iu immediate suburbs. In the year 1886, 
150 converts were baptised. Many suffer
ings have been endured, many difficulties 
overcome and obstacles surmounted, and 
ranch gratitude, praise, and glory has 
already
end others who have already gone to their 
last home for their salvation. It le the 
poorest of the poor that the Lord has chosen 
a* the flret-frnite of this mission so full of 
promise. Then, too, the rabble and petty 
officiale, instigated thereto by the clergy, 
were able to oppress it with impunity. Not 
only my wife and I, ae well м my fellow- 
leborere, bat also many members, have 
repeatedly been subjected to bloody indigni
ties, injurie» imperilling life, imprisonment, 
large flnee, and all sorts of like tortures.”

—Libxbia.—The following information 
about this African republic, clipped from a 
correspondent in the National Baptiti, 
will be read with interest.

The Republic of Liberia has a 
line of five hundred

lareeet Words to e Wlft.і
"How know set thou, O wife, whether 

thou «halt save thy husband ?"—1 Cor. 
via, 16.

I charge yon, my aiater, that you take 
your husband along with you to heaven. 
Of oooree this implies that you yourself 
aie a Christian. I most take that for 
granted. It cannot be possible that after 
what Christianity has done for women and 
you have assumed the bead of the house
hold, that you should be in a position

toppoiatio to Christ. It wm not the alip 
of the tongue when I spoke of you ee bring 
at the heed of the household. We men 
rather pride ourselves ae being at the head 
of the household, but it ie only a pleasant 
delusion. To whom do the children go 
when they have trouble ? Aye, to whom 
does the husband go when he bee business 
trouble grant or too driioeie for outside 
ears? We, the men, are heeds of the 
household in name, hut you* O wires* are 
the bead» of the household ia foot, and it 
ie your bariums to take your husband with 
you into lbs kingdom of God and me teat 
house prepared tor heaves.

You oaa do ill Of course God* almighty 
greoe alone oaa convert him, bet you are 
to be the inetrumgnl. Some wives keep 
their bus beads oet of heaven, and others 
gamer (them for it. If yoor religion, O 
wife, in rimply the joke of the household, 
if you would rather go to the thsetre'ihao 
the prayer meeting, if you 
neighborhood in progressive euchre, if yoor 

you kneel at yoor 
bedside before retiring, if the only thing 
that reminds your temily of your ohuroh 
relatione ie that 
get home late to dinner, yon will not be 
able to take your husband to heaven, for 
the simple reaeon that you will not get there 
yourself. But I eapporo that your religion 
ie genuine, and that the husband realism 
there ie in your aoul a divine principle, end 
that, though you may he naturally quicker 
tempered than he ie, and hare many im
perfections that distress you more than 
they do any one elm, still you are destined 
for the ekihe when the brief senses of this 
life ia over. How will you fake him with 
you ? There am two oars to that boat- 
prayer and holy example.

Bat you my he belongs to a wordly club, 
or be doee not believe a word of the Bible, 
or he ie an inebriate and very loom in hie 
habite ? What yon toll me shows that you 
den* understand that while you are at the 
one end of prayer, the omnipotent God ie 
at the other end, and it ie simply a question 
whether Almightineee ie strong enough 
and keep* hie word.

I put beside each other two testimonial» of 
men concerning their wire» and let you me 
the contrast An aged man was asked the 
reason of hie salvation. With tearful emo. 
lion he mid : "My Wife wa* brought to 
God eome year# before myeelt. I persecut
ed aad abused her because of her religion. 
She, however, re tamed nothing hat kind
ness constantly, maintaining an anxiety to 
promote my comfort and happinem ; and it 
wee her amiable ooodoct when eafftring 
ill-treatment fro a me, that Ant sent the 
arrows of oonrictien to my soul."

The other testimony was from a dying 
“Harriet, I am a lost mas. You op

posed our family worship and ay secret 
prayer. You drew me away into temptation 
and to neglect every religious duty. {I 
believe my foie ie sealed. Harriet, yon 
are the cause of my ever lasting ruin.” . , ,

Ae once you stood in the village or city 
church or in your tether* house, perhaps, 
under a wedding bell ot flowers, today stand 
up, husband and wifo, beneath the 
of a pardoning Redeemer, while I proclaim 
the bands of an eternal'marru*e. Jain 
your right heads. I pedaoonoe you one 
forever. WhtiGod hath joined together 
let neither lftrjor death, no/ time nor 
eternity, put Blunder. Witness,

A

! thorn riles to Baptiste. The ooeboversy
has not been of oar making. For two 
centuries Baptiste 

hristian 1
і hare been attacked by 
bodies, and have beenother C

obliged in self-defence to show that ia
their practice of the Christian rites they 
follow New Testament command and 
precedent. It ie our mie fortune that this 
fact has produced an impression that the 
one thing for which Baptists contend ia 
immersion, and to divert attention from 
oar really distinctive principles, а сне жон

I

.
—Ржооажт,—Mr Baynse.althe Englishf

Baptist May meetings, referring to the
Foreign Missionary operations of the Bap
tiste of Great Britain, arid :

% COMPOSED or ТИХ ЖЮЖХЖЖАТЕ OXLT. here. ThisWe have to record the largest і 
this society has ever had—t'5,000 
than last year, aad in round figures a total 
of A70A0b. During the ton year» the 
mi ties has been able to adopt what is called 
—and undoubtedly what I love to call—the 
onward policy. In toe years we have 
doubled our stall ; we have occupied three 
or four of the greatest fields in the world ; 
we have not doubled our income, but we 
have lgrgely increased it Last year we 
accepted nineteen new misaioeenee, end ae 
the result we have a debt; but I, for one, 
my I would rather have a debt with pro- 

thnn a balance in hand with etagna-

Xetee teem leathern California.

After a stay of four month» in this 
Southern clime, I may say that my moond 
impressions are even more favorable than 
my first ; aad I suppose if I should remain 
hero as long ae eoeaeof my Eastern friends, 
I would become ae enthusiastic as they, 
and would have to use the superlative de
gree to express my feelings when «peaking 
of the country and climate.

I know that there are some place» that 
will turn a very kindly fooe toward you for 
a few month*, but after that they will look 
•alien and sour, and perhaps will emit* 
you unawares with a "blissard” or a 
northeast enow storm, eo that before a 
year has passed you feel like packing your 

«trunk and saying “Good-byre.” Bat they 
tell me that it ie not eo with Southern 
California ; that she always looks sweet 
aad beautiful, and that she never loam her 
temper (anime it be in a "Norther”), and 
that when you have lived here rix months 
you want to stay a year, and after a year 
then you any let me hare my home here. 
It menu to me that it is a high oommeads- 
lion to this climate and to the oouatry in 
general that all the people, or nearly all, 
representing most all the Northern and 
Eastern States, after living here for years.

l
t Baton god have

ded to the Lord from all theee " th»ue eye ripply
oa Mai let hie death, Me eaftete* bis 
merits, hie glories. Me 
freak upon thy re ted, when than waketi 
!• the osera**, took to him, when thou 
Item dawn m right, took to Me Ok I let
net thy hopes or 
ead Jeeae, follow hard after kim,aari he

b*

ST
The sentiment of the lut sentence is 

meet excellent. With the boundless need 
Of hundred of otQUone of perishing eonle 
premia  ̂in upon missionary bodies, to do 
■leu than urge the work to -the extreme 
limit of peerible reoetpti would be almost 
a crime. When the work ie thus urged 
forward it ie almost inevitable that there be 
a debt* now and then. Jut at present, with 
hundreds of young

•.II
Mim Havetgri gives 

expression 10 e beautiful and ttwthful senti
ment is ом of to letters. She 
" Did yea ever beer of any ом very 
used for Christ, who did not have 
special waiting-tims^ome complete upset of 
all Us pieu first." .Writing for the Lord ie 
one of the ways by which ;God 
trusting to him. If we would work for 
God and with him, we must patiently writ 
for him aad oa him, and be ready to work 
ia hie time ead to hie way.

—The Interior, the greet Presbyterian 
paper of Chicago, to a leading editorial, 
*»ye і " This idee that trust ie the 
element of saving faith ie denied by 
who call them wires • Dtaoiplee ’ or ' Chris
tiane.’ They preach that, if a man accepte 
the foots of Christ* lift and death u his
toric foots, believes in Christ u he believes 
in Napoleoa Bonaparte or anybody rim that 
we read about, and ie baptised, he will be 
saved. They repudiate what we call ex
perimental religion.” That ie one of the 
points on which our Diecipie friend* are u 
for from the Baptiste ae the cist i* from 
the west. We grieve that such ie the cnee ; 
but what good can come from ignoring the 
focte ?

beat all theI

clamoring to be 
t to show the heathen the way of life, 

there ie further reason why missionary 
boards and the churches they~repreeenti 
should do their utmost.

day you

uii ee and a country 
fifty miles in width. Seventy 

seven years eiuoe. the first colony of freed 
slaves settled in Liberia. To-day, about 
15,380 blacks from our land, and 6,000 
freed from elavmhipe, are living in Liberia.

The original people number about 
650,000. The first missionary to Liberia 

і the freed slave. Lot Carey, whom the 
sent in 1821. The American Board 
Preebrteriau hays also mnt mis

sionaries to this land. The Methodists 
have lately pushed vigorously their work in 
Liberia, aad the Episcopalians have done 
much good work. The colored Baptist* 
or the South have rent mieeioaarim re
cently. White missionaries are looked up 
on with disfavor.

—Revxlatiox axd Scitxcx.-—The follow, 
ing from the Interior ie excellently put >

Ie it not suggestive that there are three 
hard places in science, the origin of matter, 
the origin of life, and the origin of man ; 
and that at each of thorn place» Moeee 
relieves the eilenoe by myieg, God created ? 
Three ümm only be uem the word. Each 
time at the very point where modem 
science confesses that without that word it 
muet come to a halt, or at tout 
its theory, while waiting for light Sci uce 
ought to beamed good friend of Chrietien 
thought, for the letter bee helped the 
former out of three very clow places. Why 
should not there be ee alliance between 
them T Why should they eOt together, go 
on conquering aad to oowyier, bringing 
every realm or knowledge into captivity te 
the truth ?

have leaned them well I may have good
W. H. Rouxsox.health again.

Riverside, Cal.
uni

express tkemmlvw well satisfied, rad What Wi Peal Kaew!
would very reloctantly return to their 
native homes. I can my from experience 
that a winter in Southern California ie ex
ceedingly delightful,

Baptist» 
and the He telle oa plainly, "I know whom I 

кате believed." We are to understand by 
this that Paul looked steadily at the object 
of hie confidence, aad knew that he relied 
On God in Christ Jeeue. He did not rest 
to a vain hope that he would be soved ; 
•or to a indefinite reliance зо the Chris
tian religion I oar a sanguine expectation 

But how osa I tell you, who have net Bat jfl , things would somehow turn out 
been here, what a Californie wiiter ie like? right at tfc»(jod. He did gg^,J»old the 
I cannot compare it with a viator la Nova theory of our modern divtoee,—that our 
Scotia, for there are no points of llkenem. Lord J 
The only reeembUaoe that І ом now think other, which, to one way or another, ie 
of ie the comparatively short days, aad more or 1am remotely connected with the 
then they are net en short here ae with teegtroaem of eto ; but he knew Jeeue 
you. Perhaps I oaa best gire you an idea by Chrtot ae a person, and he deliberately 
a negative description. No enow, except placed himself to hie keeping, knowing 
kigk up ou the mountain» that encircle ue ; him to be the Saviour. Paul knew no Mo
no front except tor a few eight» and thee ражу of estate aad virgin», nor even a 
the mercury only rune below the frwsiag ohuroh, to which be trusted hie soul t but 
point for a few hours, and by the time the he mjo, " I know whom I hare believed." 
•an ie аж hour above the horison all trace On what better ground could he have gone? 
of frost ha* disappeared і ao toting, ptorotog What 
winds ; no hovering around biasing Area, should entrust all with one eo fitted to 
for the people most every waking hour live preserve him till the day of hie appearing? 
in the sun і no omeation from tilling the Dear friends, do you really know Christ as 
soil, for the plowing and sowing are done a real person ? Do you trust to him ae 
all through the winter month». In a wood, now living t
nature doee not go to sleep here ee to Nova Paul also knew the character of Jeeue 
Scotia, nor oen the people either, for when whom be treated. Hie perfect character 
nature ie awake the wheels of business abundantly justified the epoetie’e implicit 
oaa not slacken speed. The brake» are pat trust How could he do otherwise than 
on in the summer rather than in the wto- trust in one of whom he knew such won- 
tor. It is the Almanaoe, then, that indicate derfttl things ? Bat how did Paul орте to 
the winter here, and not the fooe of nature, know Christ ? I eapporo he knew him in 
In March, when we would read about great part by the Word of God. Every 
the great en<f*U|Mtadee in the North and page of Scripture, ae the apostle perused it, 
East, we were jpMfng the plow through revealed Jeeue to him. He also had per- 
orange groves laden with golden fruit, aed eonal acquaintance with him ; he knew him 
breathing in the warm air fragrant ifllh ae “ the Lord Jeeue who appeared onto 
the perfume of peach and orange blaeeoms. him ia the way.” Brethren, have we a 
But I must reserve a further description of personal knowledge of Christ ? If not, oar 
this place and climate for a future letter- witness will hot run parallel with Paul*

; n<! than realising
my highest conceptions of it. If any 
of your readers wants to eeoape the severe 
winters of the East, here he will find a 
retreat from the driving 
winds.

f -

\
aad chilling

—To CoaaasroxDerrs,--On account of 
the Queen* Birthday foiling on Tuesday, 
we go to press this week a day earlier than 

This will explain why matter for
pubt&etithe South bare had 90,000 added to their 

churches, during last year, and a net in
crease of 72,464. This net increase ie in 
exoero of that of any other body in the 
South"** The baptisme were 26,019 In

Christ did something oron reaching ue on Monday doee
—A cor per wa* buried for every tie laid 

in putting a railroad aoroee ihe Panama 
Isthmus,one hundred thouean і mco hav
ing perished in the work. What of it? 
Well, nothing much, as ordinarily viewed. 
But we were thinking of it in this way 
suppose a hundred thousand men should 
lay down their lire» in carrying the gospel 
to a heathen nation, one victim for every 
rescued soul, perha|pe, what a deprecation 

and laudation of the consecra
tion there wood be 1 The thing is unthink
able. Why should it be?”

—The old-time Metitodlet habit of shout
ing “Amen” and "That* so, broth
er” in ehureh sometime* lead* to ludicrous 
results. An instance occurred recently in 
Brooklyn. The Rev. George B- Retd 
to hit
giving-, aad illustrated it by examples 
from the Bible. An oki gentleman frequent
ly interrupted by ehontt of "Amen" and 
"That* eo.” The preacher remarked that 
*ome persons might doubt what he told them 
and say: "Ob, that* only what Mr. Reed 
eaye^ad he doesn't know ranch aeyw.y.". 
Just then oame the familiar Interreiüqq,
“ That's eo brother.” The boom was 
convulsed with laughter, aad the pastor

not appear ia this issue.
і

(tor Fmitiea.
' '

exoero of the previous year. in referring to a chargeThe;

—Flax to Riiee Money i—Our BuglUh 
Baptist brethren devoted one of the 
eessione of the Union to the consideration 
of the question of how to raise the rabeey 
needed to carry on their mto*loo work. It 
wa* decided to adopt the suggestions of a 
pep t read by Mr. Myers. Them were, 
to brief, to prero the weekly offering system 
upon the attention of the ohnrohm and 
Sabbatb-ecboul*. In the past,*» much de
pendence has been had upon the larger 
contrihutione of tbffgftsorewealthy. Die 
frit that the true to plan to gather
up the pennies of tbb poor, te well ae the 
guinea* of the rich. Thi* ie wise in] many 
way* The poor of tbiegen*r.nioo will be 

pert of the rich of the next. If

denomination "hae given 
lieving that it care» more for making 
immersion 1st» end cloee oommunionista 
than Christian»,” statee the Baptist position 
very forcibly. ' H eây» і—

"A more fundamental miennderetaoding 
of the Baptist position ie impossible than

for be-

»
of lb.: Id be more reasonable than he

•-
V

to repreeeet it m a devotion to ritro and
oeremoniee. No Christian body такт ao 
little of ritro aad ceremoaiee—except the 
Friends, who emhew them altogether—м 
Bsptiete. This will seem an incredible 

to thorn who do not understand 
our position. It ie, nevertheless, etriotly 
true- There ie wot a trace of 
erianiem in Baptiti theology or practice. 
No saving grace whatever ie attributed to 
baptism and the Lord* supper. They are 
merely symbole, signifying the new birth 
and union with Christ. Salvation ie not 
considered to be in aay wqy connected with 
them ritro. On the contrary, Baptiste 
insist that a man meet be already roved 
before hr can be baptised, and that per- 
tonal union with Christ mast precede the

wee telling of the benefit* of

the - .re not trained io givejtheir littlee, 
wbeu able to give but liuki, they will not 
be ready to give their pound*, when able 
to give larger contributions. The poor 
ce,d the moral culture of giving, m well 
a- ihe more wealthy, and the little they 
give will serve thie purpose aa well ae the 
tel gif odem.ge of Ute rx>u.
*he culture ie gauged by the eaorifice it

smiled andmUt «Year totertuption
ia at the wrong place that time, brother *aa”

і
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to oonteoe him T" ^Ani eb$ ЯЙЬ*ЬіЩ “I eeed Лапі Petty ^fari ët mournful, 
moment end *aid, “I will ооивіее.” BefifoW B-eUndio’ in the door, éed a-wtobm’ she 
the meeting cloned I H« the drining in jbnnted half a dosen more then Obe did,* 
few. You see we here jaet Se much Of «Tied Tobiee Higgins.
God’s greoe end helpee we ere will in? to Trimmine leaghed, tubbed his heads, 
take. Mey God grent thet wc bring vessels end, nodding bis Lead emphatically, seel, 
thet we mey heve greet measure of the oil “Guess we've got ’em. Thet (leg is a .xmln’

Somebody reported thet “Stimeon’e wid- 
3er* was sew standing is the lamplight at
lh*Wdi,” «M Tnnmmi, 

only three. After ell this bollerie’ ’bout 
0 sseefls’ in the evenin’, Ugh tin’ up the 
hell, Sdd so on, they can only master three 
at the mastin' 1 How would it 
send somebody over, end see how 
gflMin' alongT Winders 
know."

“Might be e prey in for the teller that’s 
e-lookin' in,” suggested Den Tutherley. 
“Greet folks them ere to prey for ye.”

“Might send you over,” said Bob Bradley 
to Trimmine, “Spent they're preyin' for 
Tnmmine ell the time.”

The rpmeeller did not enjoy the coarse 
laughter thet now broke out.

“YOuVe gettin’ e leetlc too paeeonel.” 
said Trimmine, severely. This brought 
the thoughtless group to their senses end 
they trembled before the dreed owner of 
their souls end their bodies.

“Might try It cm a stranger," wee Bob 
Bradley’s eaagertioa.

“Ef one shoold he 
Fera hem Devis.

“Hush I’’ said Bob. Here’s one now.”
A young man entered, end stepped be

hind the partition separating the large de- 
t of rum from the smell department

' ♦ s+l j MJISS

ЙТЗйЛІЖЖЖ
ha* newer Iggught bat one vessel of prom- 
toe. ute s« if e bebf should be here, end 
stay « baby always, though he should live 
to be e hundred years old. Lots o( CLris- 

heeds ere whitened toward 
the grave have never goes further the» the 
forgiven#* of sine. Jaet think of the rich 
promis* tor ne bee idee the forgiveness.
There is the promiee of the divine indwell 
lug : “I will not leave you comfortless t I 
will eom# to you." Suppose I take the 
veewls of this proms*e end believe.

Tbesrieleo, there ere Scripture jjtomises 
ooooeriing earthly -ire, a heavenly discip
line, end that promiee about "ell things 
working together for good to them thet love 
God.” That means trouble with tbs serv
ants In tbs kilchee, the dost gathering 
quickly when vou have just swept it away ; 
the beefsteak burned which you were pre
paring for your husband when be should 
come home. It means ell ibe enw-oroee, 
end the attrition, end the bother. It iw 
jaet like* mosquito, that does not seriously 
wound,Imt only irritates. Suppose, then, 
you bring the vessel of that promise, tbnt 
the Lord mey pour in Hie greoe.

Then there ere promises concerning 
greet extremity; he. for instance, thet 
promise, “Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear 
no evil, for titou art with me ; thy rod end 
thy stall they eomfort me.” Thy mace 
end thy crook. One who had just been 
to Palestine brought beck e mace; It wee 
on oek club into which hud been driven 
iron anils. It could deal a very tremendous

A.TSTD VISITOR.2 Mey 25.
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end in the next it
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rwf
strengthened, end the 
by taking AyertkPtils. 
purely' vegetable TR (heir composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor may other 
dangerous drug. And may be taken with 
perfect safety by persons of ell ages.

I was a grent sufferer from Dyspepsia 
end Constipation. I had no appetite,
йкмей .'.hKU’fJra

. tissa. I consulted our family djOrtor, who 
prescribed for me, at various tlritè*. with
out affording mere titan temporary relief. 
1 finally commenced taking Ayers Pills. 
In a short time my digestion aad appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, end, by the 
time I finished two boxes of these Pills mj 
tendency to headaches bail disappeared, 
and I became strong and well.—Darina 
M. Logau, Wilmington, Del.

wwMe, In this world R 
renewal of character, 
do* not afford security from penalty.

• persona who adopt the methods of 
pfrty avoid the pains of genuine re

pentance as they avoid all other pain. 
They would not undertake religion in any 
form if they were not afraid to go into the 
future world without It. It is embraced ee 
the le* of two difficulties, end since they 
must be religions, they ere determined not 
to be any more so then is neoeeeery. They 
leer-nothing ee meeh ee being rights»* 
overmuch while they live, unie*. it m%y 
be, not being quite pious enough when they 
die. This sort of religion at lest is but

The

‘ 2 sinus tv. I,
Ley tine doe I, ee » '«edemeetel pnnet 

■Is <,jf the Ceri-tma -Met W# eney here 
Jmi ee ween Vt IV* grue* end help ef God 
•ess* Mr will,eg lu receive. If we ere 
faMined. " *> rotvr in God, but always 
I» csoritt» The oil Stayed only whin 
«Mere Wife eo йміте vveeei# 10 till with IL 

Bee le e most sweet poem of faith that

A^toor blin^my^w* traveling one dey^ 

wee *00f,
And the rood erooked, so be lost his wey. 

And the night fell, end e great storm
“she mokes

He wee not, therefore, troubled end efeoid;
Nor did he vex the silence with bin cries, 

Bat on the rainy grew hie cheek hr laid, 
And waited for the morn big sun tori*';

heart, “Be still, my heart,

do, boys, to 
iow they’re

ere low, you

lie* the Father’s arm sustains thee, 
Peerrfnl hf.

When j I tie^t.biag hand relates thee,

Know H - tovp in foil oompletene* 
Fills ib* ni«w*ere of thy weekne* |
If H* wood «by spirit tore,

Tra-« Him more.

morel decay, which fertilises the selfish- 
ee* of the* people until tie branches reach 
up to heaven. By it I bey vainly eeek to 
climb up over the wells of the eternal city 
rather then enter in at the straight gate | 
end when the terms of salvation ere soften
ed to gain their acceptance of the gospel, 
this foolish effort is encouraged. It ie 
neither wine or kind to allow them to in
dulge the idle notion thet they can oome 
to God by any which involvw lets then 
absolute self-renunciation. Chiselling at 

to make it le* straight, or 
’ for their

•Saying to hie

For if a good men happen to go by,
He will not leave ue to our dark estate

the cold cover of the storm, to*die';And

But hejwill sweetly take ue by the hand 
And lead ue beck into the straight high-

Fnll soon the clouds will have vanished,
Lreflnlihïng hîdfTbox”/this medicine, 
my appetite and strength wore restored. 
—C. O. Clerk, Danbury, Conn.

Ayeff* Pills are the host medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all dlaon-fvs caused by a disordered 
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over 
three years with Headache, IadtgMtlon. 
and Conetlpatiou. I had no appetite, and 
WM weak-end nervous most of the time.

Withovi n-*eeure, і
Ie Hie hand

Ley w I-«never things thou cans! not
Understood ;

Though the world thy folly apurerth, 
Few. thy faith ie pity tarneth,
Peace thy inmost soul •helllfill,

Lying still.

All the wide eut be blazoned with the 
day.”

like thet blind man, ell of us, 
: but while the storm

the straight gate 
trying to widen the narrow way 
comfort, is wore# then folly.

We write thow things 
denoy of which we have occasionally seen 
evidences in certain. quarters—a tendency 
to cheapen salvation In order to increase 
the patronage ef an aspiring revivalist. 
There can be no greater fraud. Cheap 
salvation ie mostly damnation. If any man 
will secure the p?arl of great price, be must 
sell all to bay il.—Nat/tvilU Advocate.

Benighted, lost; _______ _________
doth fall

not stay our sinking hearts up 
thus?

Above ue there ie one who mm it1 all t

ppen along,” said

like oe latent, if thon thinkest 
Thou can stand.

Childlike, proudly pushing buck 
The proffered band,

~~ “ ie changed to fear, 
Strength doth ta ble** appear ; 
la Htalove if thon abide,

Hr Will geidr.

Shall we
BY USING

boxes of Ayer** Pills, and, at the 
seme time dieting myself. 1 w* com
pletely cured. My digestive organs are 
now fn good order, and I am in perfect 

-Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kens.

blow, end woe oeoeeeery, for the shepherd 
must bit well armed. There is el wye the" 
vulture hovering over the flock, and there 
eie vipers which must be smitten down. 
There are banditti prowling around who 
get their living by predatory raids oe the 
shepherd*.

Then "the rod” il the shepherd** crook. 
It i* that with which he pointe oat the way 
to the flock * be goes before it, with which 
he lifts oser route gully the lamb too weak 
to go himself. Thy defence end thy guid
ance ere with •• < That is the meaning of 
the rod end "ted.

Wert-. Wa are in extremity ; it eeeme to 
y< u a- it you were in the valley of the 
»l>edoW of death. Then what 
do T Bring the 
promise like thie. 
straggle end sweat. Look through thie 
Woid of God aad find a promiee which 
exactly meets your caw. If you knew the 
treasures God had iploid for you in 
Word, you would have more faith ; for you 
would know more whet you have to be
lieve. Borrow, them, veswle of promise, 
that the I xml may fill them. Believe for 
that daily fife, and believe for death that ie 
coming to all of us. Borrow vessels 
promis*, and so into the* will flow 
grow of faith, end you will be men nod 

of great faith.

of groceries. He celled for a glow 
Tnmmine saw that he was already under 
the influence of liquor, though partially.

“Bathin’—sutbin* with a feetle more 
grift to it7” remarked Trimmine, with a

“Nothing. Ale will do. Hotel here? 
They didn’ uqçd to have one.”

Trimmhte’e face lighted up. I’ll be even 
with him,” he thought, “for not takin’ 
mi thin’ stronger.”

“ Hotel,” said 
‘boat here?” ;

"Well, I haven’t been on the ground for 
some years. Gaew I won’t we my folks 
till morning. They don’t expect me.”

“Wall, now,'since you were here, 
they have put up a hotel. У 
much of it in the dart. Tb 
this wind*

A ad if Hie name be Love, oe we are told, 
He *111 not leave ue to unequal strife ; 

Bat to that city with iU «treetit of gold 
Bring ue, end give ue everketiog life.’

Not merely heaven will God give us. He 
has a great deal for ue before we go to 
heaven. He has strength and shining.

health.-

«$.'WiS Тї.'ї^ігГ’ЙЯ:
gestion and Headache, W* resile* at 
night, and had » bail taste in my mouth 
every morning. After taking one box of 
Aver’* Pills, ell these trou I dre disap
peared, my food digested wi ll, and my 
sleep wa* Wrfmhltur. — Hchry C. Hem- 
men way, Bockport» Mass.

I wa* cured of the Pile* by the u*e of 
Ayer’s Pills. They not only relieved me 
or that painful disorder, but ga 
creased vigor, and restored my 
John Lazarus, St. John, N. B.

Ft ■owetime» that ibrl Father In Christ.Hoik fay* t
When the

I tea ht Hi* not
Always bath the daylight broken, 
Always Lath tikr comfort spoken, 
■attar hath Hr been for years 

Than thy Mare.

■d tbw gather,
Christian experience ie the r- thing real 

in ourwlvw of what is already roe for це 
in Christ. “I am the vine, ye are the 
brytehee,” вауа Christ. But the vine 
furnishes the branches not only with the 
principle of lift, bat with the type of life. 
No prweure or moldiag from without ie 
needed to shape them to the pattern of the

The Flag That Was *et Hauled Down.

*BY THE REV. s. A. RATO. Trimmine. “ Stranger

"Most got ’em,” said Trimmine, the 
rum-grocer- “They will have to haul their 
Has down soon. ”

Trimmine eaid this standing in the door 
of a store where he sold much rum in the 
rear half, aad very few groceries in the 
front. He said thie looking at a building 
whose lower floor was given to the Worn ah’s 
Christian Temperance Union.

“They’ll give their hall up eoon,” eaid 
Trimmine, rubbing hie heads aod.bastiieg 
away. “Perhaps I’ll move in there end 
*11 my goods in thet very hill. Moot 
played out. I.e* that Anut Polly Wbei- 
ren and Aunt Patty Freeman are about the 
only on* that goto their mwde’s. Mom 
gin out. I knew it would be so. Fwneticke 
what oppow a fair, legitimate business, 
muet spect to come out in the rear, and 
heal their flag down. I told ’em eo. There 

« PoUv end Aoet Patty. Got 
two. Flag Boom is’ down. I told

Tbfretore, wheteovVr botideth 
Night wt day,

Knew—Hie lore tor thee provi.tah 
(food alway.

vrewl of a Scripture 
Do not strain end Ayer's Pillsparent stock. Every minutest peculiarity 

of form and color end taels and fragrance 
is determined by the root and evolved from 
it, A true believer, therefore, wfll uk no

і you were here, gueee 
hotel. You can’t are 

There, oome to 
—• vuue. “It's that baildin’ with the 
lighted winders. Walk in, end maire 
youreelf to hum.” It chanced that the hall

?

tui
•wen!* beading to Hie will, 

Lying A ,

Crown of take,;
•ok»,

better thing of the Lord then “that the life 
alee Of Jwue may be made в—ifosl » hie 
My," for such a maaifoefotfoa will, by a 
neoeeeery law, he the unfolding within him 
of every needed element of toy aad sorrow, 
•f eu (bring add triumph It I 
ooo van UooeJ etaodaid of 
ings that the d tool pie it to dad a measure 
of aflatemeat required of kl». It to not 
by any peiefal reprodwieg of another’s 
spiritual btotory that he to to eoqalre the 
true в peril of row tort wklèh he tango far 
Outward imitât os, іЬемк U he ef ike 
perfect » sample himreti, k*e UUto plow la 
Ui» order of spiritual grew» і МЦ shst 
baoaree of Bttis виоіМІПу “WUhout 
me,” that to, ep*l from me, In мремЮпа 
from me, Mps see da aethtag*

yourself to hum.” It obanoed that 
building had been erected recently.
' Some of Trimminrt giggling mintoek 
followed the stronger, promising fo oome 
book and report.

ST. JOHH BBILBIRG SOCIETY.To Hie owe thy hevKwir giveili 
Daily strength і 

To saoh troubled soul 
Fee* at tooglh i 

Wsoitost tombs be* largest 
Of this tender shepherd’s can .
A* Him a* then “Wbea Г or “How ?” 

Only bowl

ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL.

IxxcorporsktedL 1301.
thet liveth

to set InaIt wee Bob Bradley who gave a report 
whore effect was like that of a bombshell. 

“ Bf it don’t beat all I “ hv said, oe the
і of 
the DIRECTORS ї

------ ічвве І»г*тг. Ksq. ... Managing Dlreetot
wVij ua ornuSmZ S».' *• a
BAVI» A. StXCLAt*. Esq.. K. E.

• Odd Fellows’ Building.Udioit St. 
•T. ,10*1 iur. ff. u,

Weasy ІпаяоО us Wnwbold and )-«toMboM ■ssmeaiiii. »* mwnpsbi» tat*.
!•». Uto atiO Water Uubeat-free par-

I oe Oepoett el eve par mss 
Inters*, paid wrompeando*

h Coupons, from one

return of the spy party to the rum-ehop. 
“We rnw thet feller open the «fo* of the 
wimmio’e hell end walk ie, aad 
•eoo’e widder wasn’t a prayin’I 
He her face, you know, aad it list paFlysed 
him, and ef it did*4 break him all ар I 
And he got cm hie knew, loo P 

“Wall, who woe it?” ashed Trimm.ee. 
"Why, (ho* wimmin got right rend 

him, end prayed, and ef it wasn’t Rumeoa’e 
eon I”

“Whew 1 ’ eaid Trimmine “That eae’l 
be 1 I thought they weregoto’to haul their
X H.J-"I? lbr.w Ц «ml «О., mm- 

fldentiy. Thie affair eiireotod pehiui ea
ten tioe. People thronged the hell to hew 
the "Squire’s eon” give his “sieertoow.” 
The boycott on Trimmine*» best as* wee 
eo formidable, that he pel up hie abettors 
and left town.

‘‘Ah, Sister Freeman,” said Aunt Pally,
:rh,r" ” l,-p “p ,b' "-u“-

I woe reading some time «nor 
Dr. Wltliam Taylor’s borte, end 
tbto foot net# "Ha wee going 1 
eh unto when be wee a toy ie Hootieod, 
nod he ashed his father what the mini*ter 
menai when he spoke of 'appropriating 
faith ?’ to which hto father wtoely answered, 
‘Just take your Bible, aad wbea you dome 
10 му pro*toe that just fits you, you jaet 
mark that promt* , that to approfeinting

Well, yew will any. “That to eery beau- 
tifel,” and 1 *ay, "It ie beautiful and 
you will sue, “It U the mood if faith," 
aad І му, “It to the mood you ought to be 
». oeo enwa ere may oil be fo, if we will.” 
Wherever mey betide vatoraeily, there 
should si we vs be within e# e sweet pfoaid 
ity . there should be always snob oelmnew 
* when Jw* spoke to the wave* end 
Mid. “Pm*, he still.” It to a* at aU im 
pwubii that the Chrtotfoe heart should be 
•o steady daylight ibooth there he mid 
eight inwerdly Bring Scripture promis* 
as vwert, into which the grace of faith

ef Stic 
ІІГ май

Aunt

’em no.”
Here Trimmine grinned, end re-entered 

hto store, to *11 a customer one pound of 
■agar and n gallon of rum.

In the m sen tune, those village venerable», 
“Aunt Petty” and “Aunt Polly,” had en
tered the W. C. T. U. Hell.
. “I feel almost like a-givirg up, eieter," 
remarked Aunt Patty. “You and I are 
about th+anly one* that

“Yeafbntl have been rather*1 o-lookiog 

for it. Folks take hold wall when a thing 
ie new, when the-boat ie a-etarting out. It 
i* the long pull that telle. Why, we used 
to have this room half full.”

"Doee look mournful,” «aid Aunt Petty.
“Well, I believe in holding on,” remark

ed Aunt Polly again. “Yotvknow how it 
ie in the army, і
soldiers ere ahead. They muet keep up | 
the guard heck to the base of supplies ; 
and that guarding line may get very thin 
in some plaoee, bat etlll it dose а 1

. It keeps up the guard till the day 
of battle, you know. It may be a weak 
line, but it to a line. Ob, if we bold on, 
nomething will come along to help uè.”

“I wonder what |wa are o-keeping this 
line up for,” conjectured Aunt Petty. 
"What ie a-ooming?”

“Don’t know. Patty. Keep it up. I 
меу. How would it do, for an experiment, 
to change our hour (we can shift back 
again, you know), and pat it the evening?”

“It might do good, and it certainly won’t 
do any harm. Then we might все some 
of our old members back, you know, end 
perhaps we can gel othere out.” No 
organization ie deed that has one earnest 
member. Ae thie union had two it wee 
not only alive, but stirring and strong.

“I hear, Sister Wherren, that Trimmine,

- tiew

Mtomaf, * mere «wlfo, to reprwfun» 
ear Mewur’s Rfa wiihla so Ws pel )o? 
-i.»re tfce di.iee «lies weald diets*

we mtepfoae oar #s

3=£faHh.'”
nyBeffires issued wit

M ive years. AtsiMi

to tea rears IntcrsM* six i*-r oestum p*

•ailing On.- it, iwt. w.u гімн i«rr neat., os 
fswr-r-a. ev>-v tin., m. i-rni.

n«)MA» Kk

Thee, also, let as bring veMele ef serf
Mr, that ws mey bass the grew of strength. 
Thet wee e bMutifePreqewi that oes made 
the otfo-r eeeafog fo the prayer meeting, 
“Prey for me that 1 may u* the light I 
besr1’ Tbs more »be used the light ebe 
had, so much the more light aha would 
have. One Of the meet fundamental pew- 
ages tor the Chitotfoa life to : “If му men 
will do hie will, he shell know of the doc
trine.”

I remember how I 
never shall forget * long as 1 
not sùppew there woe ever a fellow who, 
when he entered the ministry, had greener 
views thon I had. For I said. “ I shall do 
just what I plea* ; I always llkvd reading 
aad studying і hat I do not like this pee- 

... mm, torol work, and I am not going to do it.” I 
yoaeeethat faith « \&'4. ”*** J

into which we are to 1,0 •bat, which meant I Won’t do it.” 
have said thie to you a Whnt • plight I waa in. I found there wa* 

greet tommy time, ; but 1 do not believe ‘hie one to go and ew, and tkat one to go 
you hove learned the lesson yet. It ie euch end rest end I studied the Bible, and found 
• pretiferoa* aka that yoa cannot h*i ему “ ot І****1 1 MT,er. 1
forth male*you are caught up like Elijah. torK« tb* ni8„ht d,ow,n- Д ?» on
When people *y, “We went more faith,” ,n7 knees, and mid, “ Lord, I wil do it.” 
they tbmh, “I have to struggle and to in- Aad the next day 1 started ont, and before 
woven myself eed to woe-tor if thie feel- nidbt I wee fond of it, «ad I have been food 
eg to right eed if thet faelieg to right, and <* Л «т<r ainM- , , ,

I meet speed ell night ie prayer,end weep, No,w« suppose I had not 
go through a terrible time to religion* *h*1 errrioe, would I 
ey.” That ie not faith. mv strength for wreice? Just in proper-

Will yea alee notice that forth mart •*>» “ yon bring yeewl* of wmoe, yon 
Me, oof oalv no object ot. which to lay have G'«d s help ; you will not have 
held, bat an object aais.de ot oureelve* hi* help beforehand. Ever eo many people 
You may rev to a man. “Have faith in -»y, “ We would do thie thing if we were 
yourself ” That to n go d thing in certain "«re there was a magazine from which oar 

set in religion Ham son wight be filled ” But yoa will
hod fasti- m btm*lf, and be tumbled fear- have the grace of help unie* you do

The prodigal sou bad faith that he “hat God wants. When you sing

row, and new eat 
would have ms rv 
after lbs

Lord;k;
of Hffory 
* that w»

-------- ----------— « defeat, that
* the di vfas »treegth way be made per 
faetta eu weehae*. Blessed to he who, 
iitetoad of seeking to attain the hkeoem of 
Christ ee soMotbiag only without him, 
reeilsw that ho км been pfoatod ie the* 
liken*». “He shall be like a tree pleated 
by the rivera of water, that brfogeib forth 
bis fruit ie bis seeeoo і hie leaf also shall 
not wither, end whatsoever he iforib'shell

Christian 
learn that 
nation of eom
of rome reel saint. “For me to live ie 
Christ.” Christian progre* i* e growing 
toward Christ by growing from him. 
....... Joined to the Lord by faith, we be
come “partaken of hie holineeg.” But 
not that thereby we may be exempted from 
persons! holiness. It ie rather that such 

fc new and

come out to our
■soy he poured. For. notice jest n moment, 
Whet to Forth? Well, it to this : It to
eomeibiet which must always have rome 
obwet oe which it Can lay hedd. You moot 
here something to believe. There is no
each thing ae faith unie* you have some- 
lhm< toward* which faith tare». Two 
an urre talking together; they were 
tree sorting a great busine*» enterprl* i 
they were about to part, with certain de- 
foik the» mow be doee. eed owe »eid to the 
other. “I trust you for all thie.” This to 
the way of faith : that men could not have 
hod forth if be bad not faith in somebody.

I Often any to the deeoone in my church, 
“I srifi trust you to attend to tbto.” end it 
•# always doee. And eo

*агг-Ттв*иге».

found that!“°”V dé ,UAMPBBLLW ,

fhATHARTIO.VlV
WivcompounU

where the meet of the Climbing Vp Ices Other Way

Daring a greet revival in a certain place 
a barkeeper woe convicts і, end at every 
service wee eeee * a penitent at the altar. 
Hto bar woe forsaken, but not surrendered. 
For hie own part' he had determined never 
to conduct it ogam, but he had not deter
mined that he would not eel! out to eotoe 
other pereoo to carry it on. He oould not 
find the pardon and peace which be was 
seeking. More than once the thought had 
presented iteelf to him : “ If it i* wrong for 
me to keep the bar, to it not wrong for me 
to influence, in the slightest degree, another 
to do ao ? If wiling liquor by the drink to 
a *in, will it not be sinning to *11 it by the 
barrel?” But then he would argue: “I 
cannot afford to low the whole stock. It 
to ell the property I h«ve. To peer it out ie 
to waste the only means I have with which 
to support my family. And, besides, 
are legitimate uses for alcohol ; and why 
ehoulal stop to inquire to whet purposes it 
will be devefod when it bhe left my poeeee- 

when it

shall we oblate a truly joyful 
experience, therefore, till we 
holy living ie neither the redl- 

e ideal wlf nor the imitation

lot of
pm

є»
will not create irri
tation end congestion 
on do many of the 

cathartic* ad-

tod

urge ou reels*. I

form of l’ilto, Ac. 
r lofflee tod Chil

dren having the most eenritlvo sto
machs take thl* medlofne without trou»

■
pcreonel holinee* may have 
higher obligation, since it 
possibility. The double purpose 
uufon with Christ muet not oe forgotten, 
nor ltd heavenward way and earthward 
aspects for an iontant separated 
apprehen»ion. “ No condemnation to 
them that arc in Christ Jeeue” iron* 
phase of tbto bleared truth. But, O 
believer, forget not the other, leet you 
bring upon youreelf the on me of e dry 
end barren Anti nom iantom. “ Created in 
Christ Jéene unto good works, which God 
hath before ordomro that we should walk 
in them.” The branche* ere the product 
aad the measure of the roots, tpe eue 
spreading ae widely oe the other strike* 
deeply. And how solemn the obligation 
resting upon those who are truly rooted in 
Christ, to reach forth their branch and 

area of good works whioh they 
have underlaid, and, to to ермк, pre
setted by their faith. Oar privilege» in 
Jesus are glorious beyond bom^eri*», 1 
But they are awful, when we rememW 
that they are the pledge end 
our obligations. Never before oe earth, or 
perhaps in heaven, w* one exalted to 
utter eo great a word ae this, “lia Christ ’’ 
Yet, if we keow its meaning, we shall 
mom. tost w# ермк it lightly or unadvised 
fy. “ F* he that earth he abidefo to him. 
ought himwll aleo fo walk, evea * h» 
wanted."—Яге* “Tn OhrUt," by Rm A.
J. Gordon, D. D.

ble or complaint 
CsMPBXLL'e Cathartic Gourou*» 

Is especially adapted for the cure of 
Liver Спмгьаікта A*» JBaioue Die-

For Acid Stomach add Lob»

Fo* Sick Ніайасн* апп ВМпиіА. 
Fo* Co*»TTfATioH or Coerivauinia 
For «.t. Compi.aist» arisimh raow а

Tide medicine being In liquid torn, 
the doee can be eesuy teaiilated u> 
meet the requirement* of diflrreotper- 
sous, tittu making It equally Well 
adapted to the use of the little child a* 
*л the adult Tut up In three dune* 
botifo., anji jtoM by all dealer* In

- .r Price Retail, Sfi Cento.

brought that 
have ever bed

the grocer, мув we are ‘meet dead, 
our flag will soon be hauled down.'*

“The flag shall not be hauled down,” etoa? My reepoeeibilitv 
affirmed old lady Wherren. “He beoye us peeeee out of my hand*.” 
no good will. Perhapi he would feel bettor Between the* two opinions he halted for 

take ear* of bis property, and beJ Tl „ life k..- if we would give him oar custom.” several day*. Finally, under an a« .. riotoa. living ” Then -bat T'1' n“'t*ke* m7 hfe m“^ “Onstcm !” cried Aunt Patty, who be- from the palpil of nnutoial power, every
«» that aa which forth is fo lay grasp? It you му, “ Well, I am a very poor Chris- lieved thet ram must be boycotted. "He pretext woe swept away. He decided to 
» m»Êèy *»d always the diviee promise», lise, indeed." Well, so are we all i but will never get rich from my Docket” destroy utterly the whole stock, as Samuel
We have great forth wbea we greatly lay you need not be ro poor м you ate. The After this conversation the town woe ordered Saul to destroy the Amelekitos end 
bald et wbei God telle as. Have great La»ie«t men і» the heppieet man—he upon notified that the next meeting would be in their flooke end herds. He would leave 
e*pmmental knowledge of Go.!’» Word, whom time doe* not bang heavily. Try the evening, »nd that it woe hoped a large the maintenance of hto family in God’s 
aad then you will know what God prom- it ; yon bring the veanel of wrvioe, and into attendance would be the result banda Red do right. It to eoorcely neoee-
w fo de far yee, it will shortly be poured the grace of help. When the evening came the little hall eery to му he woe converted, a mighty

I wm nding with Mr. Spurgeon ooe day Another point : Bring the veewl of con- was brightly illuminated $ bat aloe I only baptism eignalislng the great transaction.
, eed he w* uliiog mr bow feeeion that we may have the grace of Aunt Polly and Aunt Petty Were there. To this man the gate wm very straight,

the Lard non tonally helped him. And hr shining. If yon look through the Scriptures They looked at one another, and looked at Ie It le* W to anybody ? Do* not every 
»atd, ”1 dM*i lih» to hare thing» go too you will find ever eo auy promts* of the clock, and looked at the door, and then soul who really repento paw through a 
►monthly. I Ithr to have great burden* inward tight attached to oar ooufewieg sighed. struggle as sharp, a struggle which ao vio
lant earn ■#.” “Well," І еоні, “ reaper»- Christ. Do you ri-mem her Benhoded "That Trimmine,” said Ant Petty, lently wrench* the heart from the world 

far $106,660 a year, you beaeiged the captai of Bam«gia eo closely “would be gratified to know how few we and the things of the world ae to involve 
U it were but a ha’penny.” that there woe a terrible faefine there, eo .have, and ’twould he jaet like them there keenest pain? Ho we thiah the Scriptures 
prey about it when му that the mother* began to rot their at the store to oome over aad pwk 

егом* me fro* which I omet children? Aad the Lord sent each a panic have a great mind to pat the a
„r aJuWLTM srJflirfiA.^SSSta

flai OM which to epplieeMv to my case, here in trouble, reying, “ If we go into the dignity. “We doe4 need, like Trimmine,
^ I plead dm pewufoa.” Faith to not oily, we will die, aad If w* go to the boat to have му ecreene or bliade up at ear 
an ewrel ермш; » to art a trwmeedooe of the Byriane, we омпо* more than die, windows, What’s that?” 
aweary i Mieauiet, beoau* il h* Mme- anyway,^ now begin to eat; and when they She turned, end for the twentieth time 
Ihtag m whfoh * lope held, i.e. what eaw the great affluence everywhere, they looked at tbe door. Did she hear a step?

■aid, "This to not good i if we forty until Home one w* in the entry. Could it be 
fo why we do not have the morning, same harm will oome ирм so rmtoaary of Tremmlne ? 
ef faith te bseauw we uet now, therefore, came, that we mey go opened, and in walked Squire 

reough. І му to a aad loti the king’s household.” Well, when Widow.
_____  es Christian, “Weill ,n Cbrietfon hoe accepted Jeeue Cbriet, and “I thought I wwld join you," ehe Mid,

hilfove the Lord'» promt*? Here I» when he hae wen lb#benefit of profeeeion mournfully. Weary heart, ehe bad known
tb*» pro*we. ‘Hi* that aoweth onto me, for hto own soul, nod yet ehnte-hte month, the evil of intemperance. The Bunin had
I wffT fa form coat out;’ are ym williog ee the* loom did not, yon may be sure he hie "infirmity," end there we* John

me Christ?” "Yee, I *m willing.* u blighted. I have seen many Christian* eon—if any body oould му tun be wm 
уміє Mt hrtd Mythiog backr' who Z) net enjoy religion, having only just among the llvfog- He had been ewer from 

"Ha, I 46 art.” "Well,» І му, “here to enough religion to make them wretched, home for rear*, and be not only had hto 
<1 not МЄІ out;' do you and that to all. But bring the vowel of father's weekne*, but a rev*?* diepoei- 

I believe that.” So confession, aad into it shell always be 
* veewl of the Lord’s poured the grace of shining. Only this 

into it the week I here seen this exemplified. I went 
to one and eaid. "You believe in Christ
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
Atm lemerutr Wi

GENERAL DEALERS.

^■йл.їалст.'Х.гві
ПІїК* «•tuant Island, 1 r lk> tw ттЛ M* 
«etifop (*., at «*Au«v Thl* -иц* fallu» t» Oie 
leegwt te the w.irM »»'.iitn-Mrln«

uTiIS-î
in. I toeoh.

The objecta which men ore required to 
surrender ore m various ae the Jb* and, 
loves of men, bat each hold# something 
dear * the apple ef м eye, the parting 
with whfoh ie M painful ae oatti* 
right hand, end w neoaawry to ealvatioo 
M the «mpntatlon of a gangrened member 
to to the lffr of thr body. The Harter and 
the Scripture* do art attempt to ooewal the 
unwelcome truth. Jeaae ємно 
the gospel to a candid ey afoot. •«. ■— ». 
dieciplwhip tolrtdared to be relMeefol, 
crow-bearinfc, fotfowteg a leader to a death 
of lh*t to the apMfaifo wribnga the 
great aet-of ooming to God ie *t forth м 
craoifixioo. M eeenheng eeUalive.

Uelew the Bcripturee are dwigned to be
wilder ae, and not to enlighten ue, that re- 
penitence whfoh needrth not to be repented 
of can sever be e painle* Iran «action.

ЛОВОЖП MOOT» AMO

мажкгг-':' 
чшкіshsr°-off a

la Nsnvove DrerxreiA 
Or. K. 8. McCone*, Philadelphia, Pa, 
ft І “Г hare need it fo nervous dyepepeia 

auooe*. It ie a food nervoa* tonic.

When a writer Mya a 
iropOMtbie to deecrihe, eed 
eeelume fo it* description, ne «оиміем 
means that nobody but bimwlf could de- 
eoribe It. Not eo with Minnrd*e Lit iment, 
far when w* *y ft te the King or Con- 
qaewr of all peine, wedeeoribe ilia brief

SIMSON’S tnmiENT.
If you have Diphthera, Lame Back, 

Cute, Bruwe*, Sproine, Stiff Joints, Rheu
matism, or if у otto heir ee coming out o*e 

enmott’e Ltaiveirr.
It to good for all external end mnny in

ternal dieeawe. No home і» complete 
without it. B«ow* Ввотикве A Co., 

Halifax, N. 8. Family chemist*

MV»
Will,

Aad now the 
of fan

The dear tfrtrj We tap in our weruUewM. te * j„tn, A%n
SS^SrsxiiiirjsSi

lUuHnued ll.i* •iie -Hiuu *
■Mon given «мі •ррПОиащре--
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to thing fo 
wee half

tonof *
who Me
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LAMP GOODS.“Aad

The passage from death to Ufa to not such 
a alight transition ee fofafajrn no very 

ked prooe*. A cut *11 мете to 
present counter mdicalMTO ukfot likely 
npurfoue. It fo on different from a-genuine 
conversion ee a gal ran і ted oorp* ta frop 
the body of the nwn Lacera* coming oat 
of the tomb.

Religion bereft of any of the poignancy of 
godly sorrow may be religion made easy,

better* Hr "Y. 
fata pwwe fame»

.-M <£• Lord poor. II 
at forth, and ehe brtwrt-e 

toefavw. Many ChrietfoM rtopright there, аЬеоІиІеІуГ “Y*,” ”W«D, then, will

ГіЛіЖї
eharck If ом speaks, he always baa a A few days later I went to her and eaid, 
hook wand look. He муе, "Ever ao many •‘Don’t you eee that vou are holding back 
peon ago I save my wlf to Cbriet, and he something from the Lord when yon refuse

"Thie to eoeowagtag.” declared Aunt 
WUy. “We bane enough in prayer to 
claim the blearing.”

Trimmine did not think much of any 
bleoritg that might attend the meeting. 
Hie patrons kept him informed of the size 
of the attende»oe.

‘1 seed Aunt Polly a-goin’,” reported 
Billy Whipple.

Chandeliers, Bracket. Library. Stu
dent., Tabla und Hand Lamps. Burners 
Chimneys, Wicks. Shades, Globe». 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stove* *c
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MESftEJSTGKEE A.£TD .УІ8ІТОІГ.
11. At «way< shall міjUtk. That very 

•тім, “ bmweea the enowigs," from 
throe o’clock till «помігЄІЖ o’clock, поем 
flock of ouaile come up ood con red ik# 
comp. The fl*h ii poloUble, ood aot 
unwholesome when eaten in moderation.

V. Ton Man. The boom one the

“т'ьгж.га-и
Keck one wow to (other enough ter him- 

•elf ood hie family, sod oo more. Some, 
being greedy or ls*y, got bored 
attempted to keep it till the next morning, 
contrary |o express commend, nod it bred 
worm*. Q reed тем « nlwnyn • rent failure, 
end breeds evils io ike sou). The low kero 
woe, no ns e ism pie to oil time*, thst every 
one should here enough, sod none should 
hove more thon he needed. One grant 
object of |thle doily supply 
them -the greet troth hi the Lord's prayer, 
-“Give us day by day our doily breed.” 
We ore to trust in God seek dey ( cook day 
we ore to ом him oa the giver of every 
good і we ore to labor nod use м well ns to 
receive. Thus they were tnoght faith, 
tknekfulneee, industry, economy, end 
brotherly love.

On the sixth day n double supply woe 
sent, so that they might reit on the 8ab- 
batb. This double ретЧюа kept two days. 
Thus, at the very beginning ef their new 
life, the great institution of paradise was 
brought to their minds, and the duty of 
keeping the Sabbath impressed upon them. 
This was essential to their spiritual life, 
and to their training an true children of

The Пу lea the filler. HERBERT W, MOORE,
Bimstarst-Lxw,

«оііогтм ttuTT. сомігмш

One of the eurikiog peemgee io the work 
of « celebrated philosopher, deecritiee the 
thought which occurred to him of the 
ioeorutebto eekeroee of Provdieeoe, м he 
sow in n greet esthedrml s fly moving on 
one of the ptllsve. " It requiree,” he esye,
" some comprehend >n in the eye of en 
intelligent spectator to take in at one view 
the vartona porta of the huiMing, in order 
to observe their eymmetry end dexigo 
Bet to the fly, whom prospect woe ooolUed

ËââàMEl CABINET ORGANS,
small irreguloritieo oo the eurtooe of the

ZTJZZS?* ” d,to'",d atla Bargain.

wrritaoi
і No і rueeuue flPtLnuio, Гаиюа
WILLIAM h . ST. JOM, If. I

That fly oa the pillar, cf which the 
philosopher spoke, is the likeeeee of each 
humao being м he creeps along the vast 
pillars which eupport the univers'-. The 
sorrow which appears to ue nothing but a 
yawning сЬмт or a hideous precipice, 
may torn out to be but the joining or

Two American made
CABINET ORGANS,

suitable for 1 Church or Sunelay 
School use, er# offere<l\

AT A BARGAIN.

hioh binds together the fragmente 
ot our existence into a solid whole ! The 
dark and crooked path in which we have 
to rrope our way tn doubt and fear, may 
be but the curve which, in the fall day
light of a brighter world, will appear to be 
the necessary floiih of some choice orna-

Addroee:—

EL ІРОЛЛТ'ДЗЗЙЗ,
99,Gaaiuur Sr., 3r|Joax, N. Вmeat, the inevitable span of some majestic 

arch!—Selected.

Ш “BELL”For weak lunge, spitting of blood, short
ness of breath; consumption, night eweate 
and all lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce's 
“Golden Medical Discovery” is a sorerign 
remedy. Superior to cod liver oil. By 
druggists.

God.
1

Grinding the Diamond

The poor sufferer lay in severe pain on 
her bed. It was really twenty years since 
she bad known a wall day. More than 
half that time since ebe had walked a step ; 
and nearly two yean since she had eat up. 
Her limbe were jerked by spasms; her 
hack had deep sores on it from lying so 
long ; and when ever one wee relieved by a 
new position of the body another would be 
made. She never complained, and the 
cheerfulness with which she endured all 
this from day to day, and from year to 
year, was a matter of amasemeat to all. 
Her friends who saw the Bible always ly
ing near her knew well from what spring 
she drew her water. They said it was one 
of the darkest providences they ever wit-

Thin hair thickeaed, baldness cured and 
ay hair made to return to its youthful 
‘ r by the nee of Hall's Vegetable Sici- 

Hair Renewer. - 2i l| Unapproached for 
* Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUE» FREE,In chronic diseases. Medicines should be 
restoring, and not debilitating, in their 
action. The wonderful strengthening and 
curative effects, realised from the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, sustain the reputation 
of this remedy as the most popular blood

BELL &C0..Gnsirfi, Ont
The GreatFafflily Treasarelow •■rely Cured.

Tom Editor—
Please inform your readers that I-have a 

positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By і ta timel. 
hopeless oases have" been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to eeed two bottles 
of my remedy гак to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send 
me their Express and P. 0. address.

ТЙ:
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

ad vice TO Moth ЖЖА.-Are той disturbed At 
night and broken of year rest by n tick child 
•offering end erring with gain of Catting 
Tuattfil so send at ones and get • bottle of
іїйалйіа,н»х“,1,
wiiVtoUev* the pees mu# mdretethettedla-
2ŒsS.T"£;sîF£25Aa
Inflammation. and give* tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Wtaelow*i eeotiiing 
Вугор" fer children teething la pleasant w> 
the tee le and te mapmeevfywoo of one of the 
oldest and beet female physiolane and вагам
іі^"£№^и,ї'йії;м

THE PERFECT

New Williams
SEWING MACHINE.

use thousands ofOne. night m the sufferer lav eleeplees 
)m terrible pain, she began to look back 

upon the past. What a wreck lift seemed, 
dating from her bright school-dare I 
What mystery that ebe roust be so help» 
leee and such a sufferer, while her eoheol- 
companions could walk and move and act 
and enjoy life ! What was the object of 
her heavenly Father in putting her into this 
•low, .hot, long-continued furnaceT As 
she lay there thus communing with hereelf 

ed suddenly to fill with light,
1 form seemed to bend over 
was gentle and full ef pitj. 
all tightened, nor deemed 

it strange that He was there, though she 
was aware that she never saw Him before. 
* Daughter of sorrow,* eaid he, id e voioe 
soft au the zephyr that first rocks the rose 
on ite stem, "art thou impatient F* f No ; 
but I am fall of pain, and I have been so. 
long a sutftrer that, I tee no end to it, nor 
can I see why I must Buffer thus. I know 
that I am a sinner, but I have hoped that 
Christ's sufferings, and not raina, weald 
save me. 01 why dom God deal thus 
with ms ?”

** Come with me, daughter, and I will 
show thee."

“ But I cannot walk.”
" True, true ! There, gently, gently r 
He tenderly too* her hp in hie arms and 

carried her away, far away, over land and 
water, nil he eat bet down In a fhr off 

і large work-shop, 
window*, and the

With reuent improvements itie the 
grandest triumph of Mechanical 

Skill In the history of 
Sewing Machines 

If you would buy the best, do not 
purchase a Sewing Machine until 
you examine the
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the room seem 
and a beautiful 
her. Hie feoe 
She was aot at
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The Hew Mal* iMtereitve sold by A. A. 
I* Wetli». •. we Imite veto 'w the twW 
Mo a lu uh tor the Net». Ildoeen.il Дує grey 
hair, but bring» beow the originel ne tor,
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bee tmea welng tt tor over » veete, and hi* 
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sued io the midst Of а 
room wee full ofВ

workmen seemed to be near the light, euoh 
with hie own tools, end all so intent upon 
their work that they neither noticed the 
aew-comera nor spoke to. ose another. 
They »Mmed to hew small bniwnpebtiro 
which they were grinding, shaping, and 
polishing. Her guitde pointed her to one 
who seemed to be most earnestly at week. 
He held a balf-Dolishtd pebble, which wee 
seen to be a diamond, in « pair of'strong 
iron pinchers. He seemed to grasp the 

thing ae if he would crush it, and to 
hold it on the rough stone without mercy. 
The stone whirled and the dost dew, and 
the jewel grew «mailer and lighter. Ever 
en'd anoa ne would, stop, hold It nj) to the 
tight eed examine it carefully.
• " Workman,” «aid. the eu itérer,.i* will

H W ROSS. GUELPH. ОЖТ
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Bto**1 row wMée itft

left Ш worth eo 
tie, this diamond, 

aoogb, ie to oo- 
vwr 4mportant place ie the 
asahiag wp ter our knag. We take 

more peine with «uch We hays to

The klag wee hero yesterday, aad wae 
much pteæ"d with our work, but 
Hue jewel ib particular ahuttid 
nod polished • great daaL b; 
hardi bold It down oa the І

“ Ytot И what Ю l« 
гоцсЬ the more. Th# fact i 
IfH wilt bear the wheel e FOR_SALE.
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The property adjoins the College Orounds, 
and to any one wtohlng to етаП hhneelf of 
the educational .vlvantagcj» offeree In WOlf- 
vtlto. this would be » I tt> eel desirable геяі-

br ground
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Gently, eeatiy the Guide lifted the peer 
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uaet бат Calais,

M Were you seal to show me all this Г 
“ Atoerodlv.”
*0# may 11she to myself the

that I aae a diamond, and that 1 am lathe 
hands of the strong maa whale petieHag 
it forth, groat K mgr 

N Daughter of «arrow», thou meyeet 
hero that inatoteliae ; and every paag of 
«titoriag.eheil be tike a fleah of lightoiag 
la a dark night revealing eternity to thee i 
and heronfter thou «hilt ran without 
w tarin «as, end walk without fkintneee, and 
eiag with tkoee that bnvv 
triha latioa."— The itea. Aha -Todd,

Fveae 1Й Rev. U let tear. 
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Ite. them, lam the hroa4 efJeeae eaid unto 

life.—John 6 ■ 38.
Joi axiYixoB or таї IeaAELtTxa. 

the Israeli tea had croeeed the Red 
as la probable, the creasing took place at 
the Gulf of Sues, titer were in the vicinity 
of Ay un Moan, the Welle of Mwee, where 
they oould flod plenty of water with which 
to start on their journey through the desert. 
They thea went southward throe dnye, in 
the wiUeraeee of Shtu (M., of “the wall"), 
the wilderness beyond the groat wall men
tioned in the last leeeon. In this parched 
and thirsty coédition they came to Marak', 
aad, bitterly disappointed in flndiog water 
until to dnak, they burnt oat ia load and 
fretful murmuringe. But Moeee, at the 
Lord's command, made the wstore froeh

иїтоі'-тегШmrho
Ith- When 

Sro, if,tat
111*.
Be

Our Owe Sooday School
і

в PAPERS.Й
Reduced ін Price.

■S# ГШШ CENT on aU CASH orders sent 
; to - to the publisher.
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paper with notes on the Sunday school
Leeeon». W seals n year. In dal* of 
five or mure 80 oeote a year.
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Я8 owto.t year ______________
more 11 cents a year.

THE GEM, Illustrated, 15 oenu a year, 
la olnbe of ten Or more, 8 cents a year.
These aro the BEST and CHEAPEST 

A 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.
Іц ordering, take 80 per cent off above rates

when seeding cash,

Samples sent tree on application to
>• E-HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

•fne and sweet. Their next station, > till to the 
were 12 well»

th, Rri Be,. hi, ", 
Exodus, but in Num. 

rom this place they entered 
і of Sin, where to-day's leeeon

southward, was Slim, where 
and 70 palm trees. Thi 
c»m pm sot washy 
not mentioned in 
33: II, 11. F 
the Wilderness

a
"gwVISITOR, minetratod, 

r. Ia olubs of tea or _ LACK or там Lxaeox. The northern 
part of the Wilderaeee of Sin. at a fountain 
now called MurkhaAbont half way between 
the head oftheOnlfof Snexand ite jo notion 
with the main body of the Bed Sea.

85

» The
beet and moat recent authorities tied the 
Desert of Sin in a long plain that borders 
upon the Gulf of Suez, running from near 
Rae Zelimeh, probably the station by the 
Red Sea (Num. 33), to the extremity of the 
peninsula at ReeMubammed. The meaning 
is mire, clay, and if, as is probable, the 
wilderness stretched along (he shores of the 
Red Sea, the reedy and miry character of 
a portion of it may have suggested the

1. TauLe ahd Troubles it ти* Wat. 
Just one short month ago, the Israelite*

ringing songs of triumph ; only one 
month nee passed since they had experi
enced the goodnees and power of God in a 
stupendous miracle of deliverance, which 
has comforted God’s people for more than 
3,000 yean ; and we now find them foil of 
oomptointa end murmuringe and crying to 
go back to Egypt and alavery,because they 
sat by the flesh-pots, and oould eat their till, 
while they were almost starving in freedom.

Observi (1) how soon the people forgot 
what God hsd done for them, and they had 
reaeon to believe be would do sgun.

2. One reason of thie wae that they looked 
rather to Mbeca than to God.

S. They needed these triale to teach them 
about God’s power and goodness, and to 
lead them to put their trust in him. With
out trials their life would heve been a 
failure, and all that God had done would 
have been in vain.

4. When God leads ae into trials, he 
always shows the way ant. If we rash into 
tbm foolishly, and against his will,we must

II. Tn PbomiMOFBnxAt) FROM Hkavkk. 
4. Tken said ike Lord mto Noses The 
complainte were directed against Moses, aad 
therefore the Lord makes known to him 
first the tonj 6f relief. Whatever God did 
wae through human instrumentality. I 
will res* brood from heave*. This refers, 
of coures, to the menue, which wae given 
for the first titus oo the following eight 
frey. 13ЛВ). A certain rats every Jay. 
The quantity sufficient for one day% con
somption shall be gathered each day. That

nth
rof
iap-
my

» of
Г. 6-й

rasa:
Foot t, combined with the elevated 
on end perfect ventilating . faculties of 

The aatist lekM Maiaaeee College, 
reader» study, during the warmest weethei 
as effreeable seat any other time of the veer.

Ш. This combination of favorable circum
stance* to enjoyed by no similar institution.

IV. Wegli

VI. We give a fullerooi 
any other business college.
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^Ken's Book-keepingInalled to any address
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e ot study than
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lit.
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H. ЖівжЬатжгок, T Kino 8t., Bt. Jour, 
flee eenetantly in «took new and stylish 
*ЖАХ>Г-МАІ)* Оьетншо, of ear own msn*-

WtBDlW emre. 
to eU bum aad qualittee.

SI?. A rail touch of
Ml rua»ie*I*it uouna. 

Hate. Cep^ White Underclothing

gV-AII Goods weld as tonderte prim 
warranted ae reoummeeded

CLOTHING MADE TO OHDKM.
I m«g prove lkern. Ia the very meoaer of 
giving this keaeeuly gift. God wae coniine- fug tfsir prohelion'^Theirpatienc*, feilb, 
dependence, and thank folneee of s^drit were 
con»tantlv put to the test in their present 
experience.” WksDur they wiU walk in 
my Amp- It wae a feet of obvdieooe, like 
the trie in the garden of Eden.

.У On the sixth Jay they shall prepare 
that whisk they briny to. From thi* it

first bruised in e morv.c, or ground in a 
mill, and then baked into broad. This 
process, whatever tt was, was to be per- 
formed o* the day befote the tiekbalh. H 
shall be twice as much- They should 

and prepare a double quantity, ae 
stated in ver. Tt.

в. Moses and Aerrtm now communicate 
the beeugaaat design of the Lord to the 
people. At men. The evening of that 
day Them ys shall know that the herd 
hath brought you, sic. The Israelites had 
charge.I Moeee eed Aaron with bringing 
them out ef HgypS.ee If from th. 
motion. Moeee, therefore, hero 
them, on the other head, that they ebon Id 
soon have evidence that h was Jehovah 
who had brought than oat of the Mad of

Kl&HFATBlCK'S,І *о.т KiNoaiaasT. 8T. jmtn.n.b

1

DITSON & CO.’S
Sunday School Music
П ANK8 with the very beet, and no Sunday 
lb tohaolmanagemenSahonld adopt a new:
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Music and noetrv (llHDlfieil and visa el.-el ini і 
BOS dull; ftifect, Right an d enthualeetlo 
Very large ootieetion farithe money

ШШ ON THEIWAY
Jewett^ably eealsted by J»r. Holbrook, wlwee 
noble oompoetiona are known end love<l In 
aU Uie oknrotow. TMe, like the book above 
mentioned, does exeeUentiy well fore Veairo 
Biasing Book for prayer and praise meet in «*

ooUeoi

«WeWORSHFiï-fcj^CWkі

some ioppoee, to the riribls maaifeetatio* 
ef God la the fflllsur of Ire, which ie called 
“ the giery of toe Lord" ia ver. lfl, and 
which the people tow, n«4 th* next seorniag, 
but that same day, but.ee фе parallel шш 
of tns veroeabowe, to the meaaa which 
wae totted the next morning. Ns hoarsth 
•owr uwempeHnye esgestnst the Lord. Gai 
Wmall уваг HHdfeaai will aapptywaffi 
want gkwieaelv,

8. This ehail

^•STCitVL'SrSi ИЯ'ЇМПЇЇ 
s;fiSstX5ïsro'""'”w‘” ■*—»

ros'etkee giKxt books, please send for Mets
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s
tty Fteturoe.
Matted for Bétail Ггіое.
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I OLIVER DITSON A DO., BOSTON.I.
be. You will know that 
cry, aad you will toe theз ии .їм»

TVffAV GoeMwaro your 
of God.
Tae Qhoav or mi Loan. 9. And

Noses spake unto Aaron. Yen. в to 8 
de-cribe the earlier oonferonee between 
Moeee mi the people. Now then ta to be 

to ell th* people to appear In
_______ tome open spaas user when the pillar of
ЯмійЬм rw ’ olou<J utually stood. Ooms near befbre the 
■INNEAPOLtt. м Iato the proeenoe of the pillar of 

okrad, through which "the Lord’s glorious 
was manifested, aad which for 

constituted the

burlingtonj
; Rouie

"її.Owe, Ги il men РшШо Ви* 
let Oar*. Modem OeortM»

BSrotspe
I -•

» FWICISCO,

muL, ш
fu     4.—.«.iwiims. the present 

habitation of 
10. They looked

In the dlrectiec in which tiiey warn 
journeying,whither the oload had probably 
moved h> advaaoe of the ooogrngatioa. The 
glory nf tks Lord appeared in the cloud, 
An unwonted glowing fiery brightness 

in the guiding pillar, which oo 
же presented to the eye 

merely aa opaque, towering mass of cloud, 
in which the divine Majesty was supposed 
to dwell, and did dwell.

IV. Tiro Quitta; 11. And the Lordspaks. 
Rather, had epdkeo, ae rotated to the 
previous verue* The promisee are repeated 
in ver. It, to totnxluoe the alary of ito 
fulfilment, which immediately follows.
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Denominational Waste.

[A paper read before the Annapolia 
County Ministerial Conference, Pine Grove, 
May 4th, by Bee. J. Clark, Ntetaux, and 
forwarded, at the request of that body, to 
the editor of the Мхевкяакв and Visitor 
for publication.]

Not every householder, if required to 
paee the severest tests of domestic economy, 

the highest honore.

I household is 
or demonstra-

I fear, holds good

Are all our means, 
nd manifold infln- 

and up to their 
the upbuilding of 

h and the ftlrther-

n judgment * aay 
one eanaet help

n some things, at 
it be dleoerned a 
a more “excellent

. is In the world 
with the things

iloas and above 
toast be made 

heaven і and all 
ould be held 
Chrtot. This 

">d material

church, as ie once 
It Of pride or eelf-

rorehip than it een
sad ihue eacamhere
burden tor coming 
nothing ie done tor

abroad, the

eight also, in 
, la vfcw of the toot 

that, among members of our churches, 
money can be found for plearuralje and, 
possibly, even questionable entertainments, 
unserviceable novelties and expensive 
luxuries, ad libitum, while .д>1м treas
uries remain wont- iben empty —when, 
instead of containing the monatjLjkAt 
the demanda of the hour, they boléfedUng 
bnt ominous looking memoranda» ts&eg 
of grievous and growing imtébtodwesr. 
Meanwhile the Lord's cause > is suffering, 
and work that is dear to Hie heart 11 hin
dered.

Money grabbers of all shades of thought 
and character; agents of high-priced sub
scription hooka ; agents for sham jewelry ; 
agente tor non senes-Cl led er party-colored, 
belligerently conducted political pepere,flod 
a ready welcome and a prompt peymeet in 
cash ; while, in too numerous instances, 
our own denominational paper, full of 

■pure, bracing, profitable mid evangelical 
reading, Obtains nc acoeee within the doors, 
and oer Book Boom is scarcely thought of 
as having aa existence. Boom oaa be 
found for ooetly furniture, ixtravagant 
decorations, aed almost everything »!*,. 
ease Ike ripe* fruit# of Baptist and Ohris- 
llau Hterature. .МіЖ;

Aad when, qeee more, 
sisters, leaving thsir church bosses behind 
them, go to distant regions la march of 
employment aad wealth, too often, while 
WUfi.1 lb, |ioeort sod n 
nMkMl, T*. til u> r.mrakr the 
pressing money need# of their churches at 
home. Moetb after month goes by, and 
eometimee year after year, but no snb- 
■oriptioe osfdaeatioa ovuise back to testify

brothers and

Шу *

II aeilm dtotoat», the flrut fruHe el epeciaj 
servioee meetly heM these. This was the 
•ret eertpsaral
ia Haaaieh, awl stUeetly made в deep

neeeed the ordlaaaoe.
On the 14 th mit. two ledlee, whose silvered 

look# betokened advaaoed years, joyfully 
entered the baptism-1 waters and were
buried in the liquid grave. Their united 
ages amounted to 141 year*. Oa the fol
lowing Sunday evening two newly-bora
souls from the man-of-war "Triumph1*
submitted to the ordinance. Thus, with 
"here a little and there a little,” the good 
work goes on.

The mission work at Spring Ridge ia 
quite encouraging. Thirty-two were pres
ent at the prayer meeting last Wednesday 
evening, and 62 oouuled at the last 
session of the Snnday school. Our nraver 
te that God гову save many precious sçals 
in that neighborhood. We remember you 
at a throne of grace. Pray tor ui-

Walter Bams.
Victoria, В. C., May 9, 1887.
P. 8.—I recently visited that horrible 

scene of death and desolation at the city of 
Nanaimo, about 70 miles north,qf Victoria. 
It seems indeed as though “Rachel 
weeping for her children and ntoriog to 
he comforted.” Human langtieg* fiih to 
deeorib# the depth of mUaiyStio-Irhieh 
the busy little town Ьм hero suddenly 
plunged by the explosion in the opal mine. 
In Oee house husband, son epflqpwWluw 
are numbered among the deed.. The shops 
»n п-oetlj cloud, the hli4d»,'4».4—WC, 
fl4- flo«t M h.lfr-mlrt, .the hashed 

fixe a city of 
the dead. This startling calamity forces 
the careless to think upon their ways, end 
a solemn voice comes to us from that 
stricken city t “Be ye also ready.”

voices make the place

W. В
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d
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the Body і let there he nothing lavttiag ue 
to the East but the on# crowd, aad we may 
ae well call 
Australasian Baptists What are our min 
latere and laymen to do with no denomina
tional life to foster, no institution# to enlist 
our interest and cultivate our talent, no 
annual gatherings to generate enthusiasm 
and support faith T And we cannot have 
these to advantage with our present Baptist 
membership. You can not coax ministers to 
oome to this country unless you give them 
the assurance of future growth, ministerial 
association and their kindred advantages 
ie the line of denominational development. 
Talk m much as you ohooee about self denial 
—Baptist Elijahs are men of like passions 
with other min—they and their families 
gravitate where Baptist society and denom
inational life -meet abound. To tea this 
point more clearly. What would the Bap
tist denomination in the East be to-day 
without its various educational and mis
sionary institutions T Do not eotivitiee,the 
force, the joyful life of our body centre in 
tbeaeT
where would a certain type of our young 
ministers and laymen be T Are not these

..1and cruel, no mob# attempting to prevent 
free speech will eave him from

moeh* time ie more than wasted over 
points of order and trivialities. Shall we 

itWs |*M«il<Bfw I eet he more oe oar guard here, brethren 7
................... If oer associations are to be really

ful, they must be overflowing with the

- A member «fa oheseh 
aad finally engagea ta lb# hotel buelaeee 

ilIsfTiquor When the matter 
up in tbe church, he pleads that be does 
aot roll himself,but has bis sons aad a hired 
bar-tender to do H tor him, and wlebee to 
bt- suspended and not excluded. What le 
the right course to take ?

Answer.—The man who will send hie 
eons into the bar-room is a worse offender 
than though he sold him self, far he la 
willing to take the gain, while he exposes 
bis children to the temptation and odium. 
He ebould be expelled aa soon as possible.

• tippler

lion. Of coures he is not responsible tor
aad eelIvee Americas, or eveetbe action dflke rabble at Toronto sod 

Kingston, but grave chargee have been 
made, and in jo#lice to himeelf, he ehould 
have them refuted. The action of tbe 
mob will but give to O'Brien a sympathy 
be otherwise would not have had.

. , devotional spirit. The hearts of the
_ : brotherhood muet be full of the great work

Barn pm ttae, OB# IB- ! of tbe Lord which ie given to their charge, 
L «•—*-, Mrt ■■!■■■! iiwrUos, t деЗ with love to the blessed Saviour and 

. Who will strive to make our 
• of great iatermt and

to
TEX SCOTT ACT DE Ç0*TLA*D

This act came in ft*q< nominally, the 
first of May in Portland, St. John. As. 
usual, the liquor men refused to close thsir 
bars, and oflered to pay their license fees, 
holding that the Scott Aot wm not really 
in force. The Council, whoee duty it is to 
see that legislation is enforced, directed the 
police committee of their body to give the 
proper instruction to the guardians of the 
law. The committee, not oaring M) take 
the responsibility, did nothing. Being 
pressed by the temperance people, the 
Council gave a hearing tothe representatives 
of the Soott Act and the Anti-Scott Act 
partie». The Antis claim that an old_ law 
haa been made perpetual in it» operation, 
and that it can be repealed by no new 
legislation. Thie is a néw idea in-law. 
Common sense seems to favor the notion 
that no set of men in the past can fatter 
the people in the future so as to prevent 
free action.

However thia may be, the Council fiaaliy 
passed a resolution appointing a committee, 
in place of the police oommittee, to give 
the police iaatructions; but with the 
proviso that they ehould not involve the 
city in any ooete whatever. Thie committee 
are left te oee their own discretion ae to 
the instructions they issue; and ae, they 
will not be backed by the Council in any 
oeets, etc., that may oome from litigation, 
it ia pietty evident what tbe result will be-

Is not this a strange procedure ? Suppose 
we apply the principle here tacitly adopted, 
and aay that the city aball incur no expenses 
in enforcing laws adopted by the people. 
What about enforcing Jews against theft, 
murder, etc. 7 Would not all policemen 
have to be dismiamd, jails and prisons 
closed, etc., etc. Why should all other 
laws be enforced at the реЬІю expense, 
and this not ?

We hope the temperance men of Port 
land will be firm and reaolale. They rnuei 
depend on Asmselvea. It wm be a fight 
all the time і but ie it uot worth tbe trouble 
and effort T We expect to bear a goo.1 
report of them in due time.

All-
hallowed spiritual power?It

ЩмщпшЧШп. могла» вірпт

The Baptists of the Southern States have 
just held their annual convention at Louie 
villa, Kentucky. The attendance wae very 
large, and the interest and enthusiasm 
very great. There are very many able 
men among the Southern Baptiste, and 
they make it a point to be present at tbe 
anniveroary gatherings to throw all thei- 
force into them. This helps to give them 
a high tone. The discussions are spon
taneous, and thia keep# the members of 
the convention wide awake, sod gives to 
the exercises greater freshness than where 
everything ie done on the “cut .and dried” 
method. The showing of the year is a 
very good one, comparatively—the contri
bution» being la esosee of any preceding 
year, aed tbe spiritual results above the

The Southern Baptists expend the moet 
of their Foreign M 
lands, aad the euooeee that crowns their 
effort# ia eome of tbeee countries ie 
phenomenal. For instance, in Mexico, 
where there were but 360 member* last

“A L ymaa " Speaks a Word-
WEDNESDAY. Mat 16,1S87.

My rule when reeding tbe Bible is, 
where the word» convey to me something 

lily understood, not to attempt to draw 
out of them another meaning. Ever since 
my attention wae called to the fifth chapter 
of John's Goepel, and that wae more than 
thirty years ago, I have received it as 
meaning juat what tt wye.

There ia a prudery today that did 
not exiet at the time of the conversation 
between Jesus and Nioodemus, that 
prevents me from diecuming the 
question between Bro. Hughe# aad 
“ Novus," m I otherwise would. By doing 
eo I would show from reference to physical 
laws there ehould be no misunderstanding 
about what ia meant by being.** born of 
water." When Jeans says " except a man 
be bora again,” Nioodemus immediately 
answers ; “Can a man enter tha see .od time 
into hi* mother's womb” Ac. Wl Jesus

Г
Ш9Я tfUTfiMAUB

of oer institutions at 
Woêfville, neat ' »eekbegins the series of

aeeiveroarbs. Tbeee ever «all forth e
Old gradaates love to

and Vа*** P1——»* memorise, and 
gjive ibetr Pel speed to those who are about

Were it not for their existence

einggi- of We. The paroete of maay of 
lbe meitste to attorn1 earn ewe to see and

tjone orcalors of men, educating 
lo an who соте under their influence?

Now, put youraelvee in our place. All we 
have to maiatain our functional life ae 
Bapti au ia our little convention. Thie ia 
our only organisation around which we can 
rally, in whiçh we receive drill .in general 
Christian work, and cultivate anything like 
a feeling of unity m a body of baptized 
believer». Thia ia our only common altar, 
whence the fuel to teed the oft-waning 
flames of our Eastern Baptist patriotism. 
We aak you, brethren, to help in ealarging 
the epberv and usefulness of this one

You have your great Foreign and Home 
anniversaries ; we rejoice with you. We 
have an intereel in heart and money and 
mea In theee, but we are too tor weet to be 
more than readers of your operations. 
Don't you see thie ie a great loss to our 
churches, aad eepecially to our ministers. 
They need, more than yours, eomething 
very inspiring to meet the monotony of their 
prairie pastorates. The Proebyteriaae, un
derstanding thie, are bringing the General 
Assembly to Winnipeg.

W# have a Baptist Cos venlioa, brethren 
tt ie not I great in numbers or in wealth ; 
but itembodiee all the Baptist loyally of this 
country. It ie our only fellowship meeting; 
the only icbool where we oan learn and 
maintain the first principle» of denoteina- 

1 life aad aggroeeiveneee. Do you 
wonder we love it? Can you, in your hearts, 
blame us tor being xealoue of it» claim#, 
internet#, and privilege#? It ie our oee

Our Convention ie regarded ee the only 
representative of the Baptist denomination 
of this groat lead. Our appeal# for co
operation aad help have been all based ou 
the above ooeeiderotioee. Are they worthy 
of Beptiste anywhere ? Are they unworthy 
of a Baptist Convention ? Are they 
unworthy of you ? Kite ad tb# iafluaaoa 
of oer Convention and you extend that of 
all your own institutions throughout title

hear hew shew ehttdrw acquit themeelvee.
who hero ehildroa who arc about to

•a tble He festal 
Is. tried aad true,4r MmesofaUfru 

wish to be tbeee to rrjwes «a lb 
that has crowned th* «о* of another year.

effort to Papal

tbs іolleg* chiefly 
theee With mingled feeling* of 

jm aed erne—joy that the literary work te

laltty ef tarry wg mentions -a second birth the mind of 
Nioodemus at once reverts to something 
which m “a master in Israel” be well under 
stood, i. <., tbe natural birth. Jesus at 
once put# him right by explaining 
that when he said ** born again,” he did 
aot mean a second natural birth, being 
" born of water,” but a supernatural oee, 
being " born of the Spirit,” and to make 
that more exphoit he added i ** that which 
is born of the fleeh ie flesh,” referring back 
to what Nioodemus had eaid about enter
ing the “ second time into hia mother's 
womb," and ** that which ia born of the 
•pirit is spirit,” and then emphasises the 
declaration by repeating, “you moat b 
born agnin.” Is the next v< 
that the difference between the unit 
and the spiritual birth consista in that

year, 100 have been added by baptism thie, 
aad Iher* are now 160 awaiting theordi- 

There an elan mlaaioue to Brasil,
peegwaweg w lavurabiy, e#4 that ad,led

aed moral r haa keen given to
D, |o Italy, Africa aed China. There wae con

tributed tor Foreign Mission* last year by 
th# Baptists of the South $87,880. One 
bundled aad sixteen miaeioeariee are #up- 
ported by the Board. Baptisme, 218;

bare, 1,667 ; churches and stations, 
66 ; schools, 26 ; pupil», 687 ; contribu
tion», $3,012. There haa beea a gain In 
membership by baptism of over ooe-eixth 

1,1, of the total
ue to bavr an equal percentage of gaie this 
year, we would require to have over 7.000 
add# I by baptism to our churches.

Tba Home Міми* week has alao beea 
putrid. The following ie a summary of 
work doue aad results achieved i—

L* Miaeioeariee,

the work
■Air—Hy aed rowewfnlly Maay alee

u> drink te the impreeeioee oi the 
b—r eed the piece. They ceeeot attend,
ga*e eheued upon the qeiet beaety oi lb#1
—d twee u> «W ei

berehip of last year. Foref ibemyiro». Ie the beet 
le hr hoped that there may be a very large

ig their qi

W.ll "hew the* that neither
It will alsowe* me lightly 

be** 151 ; ehurcbee and station», 
822, beetle*», 3,9231 total addition., 
6,242; Sunday school, reported, 316, 
teachers and pupils, 31,031 ; church* 
constituted. Ilf; bous* of worship built, 
— , Boat of houses and lota, $60,000. The 
aggregate work of the Board for tha peat 
five years baa been ae follow» : Mission- 
arise, 920; baptisms, 13/00; churches 
oon elite ted, 300 ; houe* of wonhip built, 

, costing $160,000. The* figure», 
given in round numbers, fall below rather 
than exceed the true amount».

The expenditures of the Board amounted 
to $122,097.

During the 
tor $8/00 to begin the work of the Foreign 
Mission Board of the year, and another for 
$4,000 to ЬаіЯ a boo* of worship tor the 
Baptists of Havana, Cuba. Both appeal»

ooroprehension until spiritually enlighten 
ed. “ The wind bloweth where it lieteth 
and thou hcaroet the sound thereof, bu 
oaa not tell wheeoe it oometh or whithe

ae possible go. aed 
it win help to e still deeper ieleroet ie oer

Aaetter Appeal-Whothrill
62,e-ror pare win he amply repaid ia the 

aed tha To iht Member* of tk* Dominion Board 
and tk* BaptitU of ike Maritime Spirit.” In tha twelfth veroe he eaye i 

have told you earthly thing»,” What e 
those earthly things? Being “born 
water,” being “ born of the fleeh.”

Brother Hugh* rotor# to John 1112-

150 Dxab Вехгхжжж,—Will you kindly per
mit me to eddrow you, not in the spirit of 
ooelroversy, hut with the aim of getting at 
the motives actuating the Bapti et» of this 
country while keeping the question of 
Home Miaeioae under constant agitation 

Look at our claim, oa your sympathy 
aid aid.

(1) From the view point Of

ati

I! point juat ae dearly 
the first and wooed birtke, aa do tho* 
John S і that being *« born ef blood,” be 
“ bore of wafer ” aad being " born of 
will of the fie*,” all rotor to th# oatu 
birth. The water, the ftteh aad ti» U

thaw wbe eeppow the* 
і ileiest ретро* to justify 

They aeeiet our people to 
• bettor knowledge of the wo* of tbe

We
de eat 'Wy

an appeal was made

aed it# dels*. They help
, by brieging the lew 

with tho* whew eoele
Ieola-u.

are th* medium» through which a<3 iwtooestod to tioe.
being ie broaght lato thie world, whUe 
word lead# into the aew or spiritual a

with aider to earioee department» Hava [you forgotten the groat dlatoeo» 
I /00 toil* (8) Look at oer daime from the view 

point of reciprocity.
In the I»

sdaoatioe we ^roed to Ike eleeiag of 
Prairie College, aed 
etudeala to lake advaeM*. of the superior 
privilege» furnished by MaMaeter Hall. 
Let the Hat of Manitoba students be given, 
aed yon will wonder to the lumber We 
ax peeled lb»* to return, but they did net, 

obvious to tbe renders of thie 
pep*. Oee ef our leto gifle le Bro. J. 1. 
Davie, B. A., a graduate of Maaitoba 
Vaiveroily Hr wee almost pledged 
to roture. We leenu, be has ded-

ef we*. They strength es th# bond of separating us? We are 
apart, with a desert over 806 mil* loeg 
lying between. Put you reel v* ia our plac< 
Imagine you belonged to e group pf tee 
church*mattered over the brond,illimllabti 
prairie. What feelings of edited# weuki 
oome to you, 1/0$ mil* away from the

IB went.
Yoe will row allow еи to rotor 

to phyutoto foots. At Ike time of 
tioe tha /акт fs «store ie eurveua

The first «notion of th# ooeroioo bill hae 
received the «unction of the Houw of 
Ceaimoee. after a dmieive division on an 
amendment moved by. Haroourt. It be- 

and more apparent that the 
epiit to the Liberal ranks will be a pér

oné. Hartingtoo and the Un too i» U, 
in a body, have left the celebrated Eighty 
dub beeeew it has endorsed Gladstone. 
Chamberlain think# there will he throe 
parti*,—the Radicale, the extreme Tori*, 
aed oee

of name and theological
They giro opportunity lor metual oouuad,
fito wias planning for aggmerive work, tor 

at weleb-eero over church*
mended all ear

water, technically celled Uqnar mmmti
thte water ie eeeeatial to iteexlerie* be#
and roll I th# Ha* of He forth, aed tt

thto they d# part not fro* the 
t*th, aed Ihto they be void ef awnti offenee, 
■ed they ehould leave behind them a 

unity where held.

main body of your denomination—nearly
all our church ee are sixty mil* apart Do 
you wonder we are oryiag for Baptist 
society? Then there are groupe of Baptiete 
living from 1 to 300 mil* distant fro* the 
nearrot Church of their owe order, and 
nearly 2/00 miles from Toronto. Pel 
yourwlvro ie our place, and poodhle you 
may find even to our edited# 
reaeon for our importunate cry tor help.

“ born of water.” Doutera will toll 
that thie water ie tk# 
wkleb we 
aed that tk#
аіЛаа tor tbe /write, which wl

to Ike
la order that our 

the be* pnrpe*. it ie aeewrory that all oer
of the Amid І» to formaed detopaiw from all Ike church*

should attend. We bate known
spoil* by the obérons of a 

of our pro* I sent
Ike day of the aenocietioe ie

lee, the delegatee fro* the ehurcbee do not 
to furor. Oft* a large proportion 

fro! celled upon

poeed of the moderate Conner 
retiree aad the Unionist». Thia will make 
législatif n much more difficult, ae to 
ia France, aed would be teen in Germ aay, 
were it aot tor the controlling influence of 
Bismarck.

f

during pregnancy. Bro. Hugh* will pi 
hape tall ue that the natural birth oe 
admits es to «aimai life, aed that witbo 
the ** aew forth • 
mortality. A iklllfll 
hie weapons up* himeelf.

Wb* Bro. Hugh* eaye that tbe

tested himeelf to the Teiaga field
May God speed him. But how ie our loro 
to be made apt He would have hero 

than $1,000 per aaaua to ee.
“Oh, eolitode, where are the charme 
Which sag*havee*n ie thy face? 
Better dwell In the midst of alarme. 
Then reign to thie far away place.”— 

without Baptist eooiety.
(2) Look at our importunity from the 

stand peint of denominational life and

have 1m
might tunIt ie nweoHd that Комі» now claims Indeed hie worth ie *t to be estimated in

another ettoe of territory to Afghanistan,doof Ike* who 
to roroeto te *» clow, and tb# tort eeeeioue, 
wkiek should to tb#

oa*. Berne ten etedeete weet from here 
to McMaster Hall We have only received 
two (to return I Oaly tour

overand above the pert alroedydieputed. She 
will get all ehe can by pro*ing her arrogant 
claims to the verge of 
try the arbitrimeat of arms.

France ie again to the throw of a ; politi
cal overturn. The government’s request for 
an additional grant for military purposes 

refused bv the chamber, and the 
oabiort resigned. The quwtiou of General 
Boulanger remaining minister of war is the 
moet interesting, aa tt will determine 
whether the thread of war aball «till hang 
over Europe. Germany te looking on With

inspiring of ibe 
toft with a heedful. We have be eometimee hears or rende ere wide of the 

text, be leechro ue laymen a vtry bad 
lorooe. 1 have heard eome very poor 
eerrooes, aed I have heard eome very good 
oe*, bat I never heard 
worth thiektog over, or that did not con
tain eome instruction, while I have beard 
eome very good ooea that required to be 
analysed with cere, in order to extract from 
them the banc of heterodoky.

Dorchester, May 17th.

, if she do* aot
that brethren spent*-e* knows it tk#

• pert of tk# time of the association in 
of various kinds. WU1

balance of Irede le la yoer forer. We have
Pw*er «!"■ I» •» Є" 7*.
Brethren, you owe ne more than |6/00 per 
annum on account of 
wonder at our oryf At our patience glvieg 
way? Tim# fails to view our Internet# 
free» the erode of the field, and the energy 
of the other dénominations. The writer 
hae ventured ou a new line, eoae to appeal 
to the heart# of hia brethren and eietere in 
Ontario if powible to remove existing 
prejudio* and the misrepr 
motive# imputed especially to our Board. 
We are confident that on a careful, generous 
perusal of thia letter every frir minded, 
clear-headed, loyal-hearted Baptist man and 
Baptist
new light, end that there exista in the 
denomination that foe ten such wide 
necking institutions m youn, that clearness 
of vision, that forethought, that deep-rooted 
loyalty aad that warm-hearted generosity 
ee meat respond to thie toet eall to perpetu
ate the* virtow end the New T

The writer wae not many months in 
Winnipeg when he appnhendtd the need 
of organization with a view, Aral, to greeter 
effieiwey in Christian wo*, and, secondly, 
in order to euetain sod perpetuate our de-
_____________ tt d# corps. The *em-
benhip of our churches ie com poeed largely 
of the young. They are mostly young 
mtototen who labor to this country. Thia 
coédition of things muet continus eo long 
m the settlements err new, and the country 
generally to a formative state. Our young 
and comparatively inexperienced preachers, 
take charge of fields where their ofltoers 
are all young

Ant pae 'notnet all e#wid thoughttoeenew of thto kind, 
this year? Let us have large gathering*

Much may be iewe by having the ex 
at tk#

hand. Wt do net me* that everything 
sriwuld be 
top* tor iiecuwi* the* should be a 
brother notified to give a lew words of 
opening ittws. Tb# critical tim# in any

aed dried і bt on rock
great concern. I/ Boulanger baa power to
maintain himeelf, and secure Ae military talion of Tletorta (B. 8.) let*
appropriation, the prospect tor Ae main
tatoaooe of prow will be very much 
leeeened. Several of Ae leaden have been 
called upon to term a new cabinet nod have 
failed. Then may be a new election needed 
to break A# deadlock.

Then ha# been asoAer attempt to 
Caw. Fire of Aow implicated 

to Ae old plot have be* executed. The 
Czar rod Czarina an on their way to A# 
county of Don Acrocks.

At Ottawa, there a parliamentary nee* 
The chief interrot h Ontario oeetrw 
around O’Brien’e riait to show up A# deal- 
tings of Ae Governor General oe hie

We rejoice to hear ef Ae progre* of Ae 
Geepel in Ae Brotorh Province». Especially 
refreshing wae Ae report of Ae dedication 
of Ae First Baptist Church edifice in 
Halifox. The Victoria Church extend • 
hand of greeting to their breArw eoro* 
the) vast ; continent, rod wieh to them a 
hearty God-spaed.

We an able to report gentU • bower» of 
blearing tailing hum time to time like 
“rain up* the mown giro#.” The onii- 

of baptism has be* administered 
•very mooA of tha prawn t year, rod Ae 
■eating capacity ef Ae nudieeoe

the
the гоЦігі. and в profitable time to 

Mach might also be done to
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notified to be reedy to 
Thie » why Ae Eagii* roni- 

of each

. They have—let ue
me—their diplomas from McMaeter will we Manitoba's cry in a

Hall, or
an they aad their church* to be educated 
ia practical denominational life ? How are 
they to Ale sparse country to reorivs the 
moulding, inspiring toll 
tiooal and Board meetings If A 
exist ? How an Aey to keep them*! v* 
inlererted to the institution# of Ae

oAer institution, but how

and n

of Cou ven
de not

IS lent
prinoiplw underlying Asm, to rook n

important. Per
•uwriroa, we have not kero able to 
the profit at eroding all ike letton

from beginning to rod. 
firoroely a etatietie b retained to memory.

the letton in

<W otto ie toatiw If the* an net represented t How premiring field ae our gnat North-Weet 
I remain, brethren.oaa Baptist ministers awl layme* to Man- 

denomlaational iwpouriMli 
tioe when they undented by Aetr weak гой

hae
to Intoad. He h* hero mob

bed to Toronto aad Ktt^etoa, bro 
received bodily harm aad has bed to 
flee »r hie life. Whatever 
Ae propriety of hie orufiade to Clarode, 
aottoaof Aie kindle

ietian wrvioe,
▲. A. Cam taon

bee* tbe large
At a newt service about 

*00 people were peeked into Ae mm, and

to
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If A# drill eririag from Ae dtoerorioai * the* 
qwritoro, rod ia Aon roetotim which o* 
•tit*# Ae greet heart ikrohe of AeBfipItoU 
Of Easters Canada T Give ee * Baptist
society la Ala North wart, give 1» ro Oee-

be arid of
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ÉBlfrWtise Our right to representation oo the senate 
«K Twoote baptist College •till remain». 
Тім charter provide* practically for two 

the ЄПММ.ММО ooostaf of thirty ймшршЬег* 
whose ooaetitutDoy, territorially ipeeking, 
is shoot the ssbs se thst of the governors 
ssd does sot resoh our territory і the other 

of the ease* thirty-five members 
together with thlrtees others, eight of 
whom are " to be elected by the Beptiet 
convention of the Msritime Province*." The 
functions of the letter, the lerger body, ere 
to he limited to Toronto Beptiet College, 
those of the former, the smeller body, are 
extended to the entire CTalvereity. Such 

be dene are the provisions which are to be found in 
theiaew charter as for as they edeet the 
relatione which exist between the above 

ed?netitutiona end the Beptleu of the 
provinces by the see.

I wiUfroi indulge in
charter of McMaster Vnlvereity further 
then to any : If nay union, whatever, le to 
continue gbetween .thnt institution or any 
branch of it, and us, I would have preferred 
that our representation on the Board of 
Governors should have been provided for i 
giving ue, at least, ae large a representation 
proportionally ae we before bed oa the 
Board oflTruetee# ; sad that there had been 
ao distinction made
function» in regard to McMaster University 
and those io regard to Toronto Baptist 
College. I 'expressed my views on these 
points at the recent meeting of the senate 
ic Toronto,and although there wae no forma 
expression of opinion on the subject, so far 
as I could gather the sentiments of the 
members, tiyre seemed to be no objections 
to our union being ns cloee, ne complete, 
and ne permai uni as practicable, and if I 
did not misapprehend what I heard, the 
only reason v hy the bond of union wae not 
proposed to be made stronger instead of 
weaker when the charter was under oon- 
•ideration, wae the fear of being considered 
intrusive rather than any desire on their 
part in the direction of isolation.

Allow me to any ia conclusion, that the 
hoepitality, good nature, denominational 
seal end ohrietinn fervor of our Baptist 

. friends ic the West are so highly developed,
* that it is almost impossible to mingle with 
them without having the desire for

been given to tie support. The total assets that both 8t. George and Pensile Id are 
are $390,000, inclading buildlige, liabili- btoP*1/ supplied with two “goabends" ia

». ~'VbTThVlCi."
Theological Seminary is no longer an efforts to build up and strengthen the cause 
experiment ; itien certainty. in this part of hie vineyard. We Hod Bro. I

No motor ho. long .o oodieo» Ьм Oood«.oill,„ ood puMr b.lo.jd h, !
. .. , , . many і and Bro. Ingram a efforts highlv
been listening and how tired it may be, it appreciated by hv people, and hie boldnei e I 
ia always ready to hear Dr. P. S. Henson, in declaring the truth admired by all. I 
He made a characteristic speech on "The Yesterday (15th) it was mv privilege to
n«. of lb. Bibb in lb. Semlo», Com- u* ■“ °™“

, „ „ . . . _. , being the ordination of deacons overoolum.” H. thought curriculum . mi. cbu*b .„„hipping th.ro. Oo. b, oo. 
comer : it should be paeculum ; not a race, the older standard bearers have gone 
bat a place to feed, etc. The Bible would fo rest i and later the liule church has met Щг 
cultivate every foculty of the human mind keavylowio reinoval of 1>еь. Ж
.hot «h. «od, o, th.du.ic.. otothMootio. ittJXS&S: : І:

aad philosophy would. having “ looked out two men of good re
plan for “Studies port, full of tbs Holy Spirit, and of wis- 

No. Strict!, Theologied," .uoh u "floe, do», '». wjr. o»ll«l upoo to “ oppoioi
-w - -S-і—ї їиїоЗ'^оІГГмоп А«ГУ35

Wednesday afternoon,Rev. E. B. Halbert, by Bro. Good on " Deeooae and their 
D. D.* Prof, of Church History, presided, duties," which was attentively listened to,
Th. ezetele» cxmmoMd ofrix oddruu. ud dur which bi.thr.0 Pool. »od Monro., 
th.dwüo.tiondth. .i^h-dd.og.ud ÿTWrSpLr'AÎ'iÆ 

torwlog Ih. «d,* not l.jl.g lb. 00П..Г- „it,,. А aolemn ud impruti.. urrior , 
of the Theological Hall. Time will and, as a result, we hope to hear of the 

permit m. to trier Ю bat two of Чим ohuroh io Ij.pod.ld doiog «reoier
...mi... Roe. B. F. Simpeon, 0, Dalath, |bopto. th. Murid io U. fttUM^thriUM 

a graduate of Acadia and Morgan Park, SiGeorge, May 16.
■poke on “ The Relation of the Alumni to 
the Seminary.” In a clear nod foroiable 
manner, Mr. Simpeoc showed that the duty 
of the Alumni was to internet the members 
of the churehea to be men, scholars, and 
contributors to religious literature. The 
library building, which was dedioateed in 
two short, well-delivered speeches, ooet ten 
thousand dollars. Tie libraryl of forty 
thousand volumes is safely provided for at

«f Mat Jr*

priMd
yearly sustain aa laeetlmable loan. Oaa
this be remedied f Shall the evil» referred 
to grow I or shall they 
oaght these things ao to bet Maah may 
be done by «dividual thought aad effort. 
bet the matter ia largextod widoreaahlng. 
Thera is lose ’ la other dlraotfoae well 
worthy of eerioue attention. IM the mat
ter be prayerfully pondered. Is it not 
time, both ia private aad ia public, to raise 
this living question: “What

Г Brathrrn.

the

їіґ
to leeeea or overcome our lamentable

Dr. Lorimex made a
Let each one do hie best to "cheek the 

evil, ia view of the world’s needs aad the 
Saviour’s claims. THEU.T.K. SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.meat upon the

This liarrvw stand* ahead of any and all Spring Tooth Harrow*.

ХЖ71ТН tboae www In wee—Ttir Krumre of uprlng.Too th Harrows aa heralvlote made wear
Harrows, v®*7 <lttlellly’ lB<-ladlug the band lion, and boll hearts on ihr urvlnmlde of eâld

VV>T« the V■ T. K.—The main Draft Bats a*e of Au«le Mseel. which gives the gteat- 
VV est possible strangle, th*um, txeiogao made ;i* to form the centre binges,' seeurtnr 

great eUength and uniformity. s-. that any half will intervhang- with any other half. Tfce 
oroaa beams are of (he best hard «миЦ uUhuut tut hole*, then-by avoiding quick dev ay. of 

w* *<>u° • ®t tightly beiwe. It Ih it ills file bolt IV adч do not foine In contact with 
the ground, being protected by on- of the angles of the .Irais Uv* The Malleable Tooth 
blip doea not touch the tootn only at Us t ... ends, therefore when the boiu -ira tight ened. 
l°e tooth spring», making a coaatant tension on them, time avoiding the loosening of nuts

Aussi Же pert евЛеУмаІ* el VeMtte lap

[The folio wlhg extract from this report 
refers to the change» in the educational 
policy of the Ontario Baptist», no for ae 
they elect our relatione to Ton»to Beptiet 
College.)

The educational movements which were 
in inception a year ago have just culmi
nated in the peering of a bill by the Pro
vincial Parliament, by which Toronto Bap
tist College and Woodstock College are, 
after the first of November. Mxt, united 

senate end board of governors, 
and become "MoMaetor University.” Many 
of our people scarcely comprehend aa yet 
bow much ie involved in this great event 
For the .first time rioCe the foundation of 
either cullegb the control of education ie 
placed directly in the hands of the Baptist 
denomination. The oloee corporation of 
Toronto Bdgitiat College baa voluntarily 
traneforrvd it* great trust to those whom 
the repreeebtativee of the churches in con
vention assembled may derignate to admin
ister it Legally and technically (whatever 
may heve been the case practically and 
financially) Woodstock College wae never 
under tLe control of the denomination. lie 
trustees were elected by the company of 
"subscriber»," consisting of persona who 
had at any time subscribed $20 to Its funds.
Th. dot,, pri.,l,go ud тропгіЬІШ, of “d •woi'b.o.d. If,

therefore, a Nova-Sootia Baptist of the most 
conservative tendencies should be attracted

Batsidk, N. B.—We are notj without 
renewed token» ef God’s gracious goodness 
in this place. We have a neat and com
fortable place of worship, our congregation 

, ana the Lord continues to biro* our 
labors here in the conversion of prenions 
souls. It was our privilege to visit the 
baptismal waters yesterday, the 16th і net. 
Still they come. The outlook is enooura- 

Let ue all pray for Zion’s prosperity.
D. S. Сажгкхтки.

Fer sale cnly by
In the seaate ae to tie TIPPET. BLTRDITT & CO..

Saint Toiin. 2ST. IBIS o Ur tbvir autli.

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.under one
*«g- I beg to call the attention of the (lei

•і tment
ablic to the Very l«arge iud Varied

May 16.
Bili.towx.—I closed my labors with 

Billtown church the last Sabbath in April, 
with a good deeo interest still unabated, 
after three montas’ labor, attending ! 
meetings, baptising 122 and 60 of them 
▼oung men. I gave the hand of fellowship to 
134 і I preached 6 funeral sermons, found 
manv kind friends and homes and Was well 
cared for financially. My good Bro. Beals 
comes into the midst of a very kind, hospit
able people and surrounded bv many true 
fellow helpers in the cause of their Master; 
and I believe him to be the right man. 

God’s blessing rest richly upon paator 
people. J. W. 8. Yorxo.

Оаярсжхасх, N. 8,—We learn that two 
baptized by pastor M. P. 

an at Gaspereaux yesterday, the

Doxchkstkr.—The cause in Dorchester 
ia proapering finely. Every month since 
Bro. Young began hie pastorate, there has 
been baptism. In all, about 30 h 
added to the church, and 
ing the ordinance,

Dvxdas, P. E. I.— On Sunday, 15th 
insti, another promising youth 
put on Christ by being baptised 
Grand River at Duadaa, P. В. I.

G ВАХТ ills Mouxtai*, Annapolis, N. 8,— 
We learn that two persons, both heads of 
families, were baptized on Sabbath, May 
15, at Young’s dove, Annapolis Go., by 
nev. lea Wallace. Others are looking 
Zionward. Bro. W. H. Jenkins, who L 
engaged in minaton work along the Gran
ville Mountain, bee had much 
at tending hie labors. Twenty-two have 
prof eased their faith in Christ daring 
reoent month* ae the result of hie minister-

laat HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Thursday morning dawned quite cloudy 
and threatening rain. Soon the rain 
defended quite heavily; but, notwith
standing, the church was filled- by ten 
oVllock with friend» of the Seminary and 
graduating class from city and country. 
Five orations were delivered out Of a class 
numbering twenty-two, including five 
Scandinavians. These speakers were 
choeen by a combination of lot and ballot, 
so that they nor th* Faculty know just 
how or why they were selected. The class 
wae, however, well represented. The 
orations were of a high order and well 
delivered. It wae hard to tell which wae 
beet. The subjects and speakers were as 
follows : “ The Silence of the New Testa
ment," C. J. Banks; * The Doctrines 
Utilized,” T.V 
of the Imagination to the Preacher,” John 
Oliver ; “ The Hypothesis of a Future 
Probation," 8, Eber Price ; “ Preaching an 
Art,” F. R. Swartwoue.

Three
Canada, John OVver, Ontario, A. W. 
Jordan, Halifox, N. 81, and E. K. Curry, 
Wfodaor, N. 8. Me* the five Scandi- 

etodenta, three ef the oloee were 
coloured men. Fifteen received the degree 
of Beohelor of Divinity, the others 
diplomas. Of the three Canadian gradu
ate* one returns to Canada, the other two 
go to Wisconsin. One reason for their not 
returning to Canada is becanbe of no 
tovitation.

which I have now on hand, oemprieing. as it iLk-h, goods at every couve i va ble^prioe.
-------ALSO IX STOCK-------

BRITISH PLAlESy bevelled ami plajn, framed ;uid unframed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions. CHIf OREXS 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spriug lieds of uU kind*.
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f'.-I If HI AGES.

W-CALL. EXAMINE and COMI’ARE.-Л
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties iaspectlnf.

JOHN WHITE,
tLate stem-a ht л White.)May

PROGRESS
15th.

--------OF THE-------
direct contrai and support henceforth 
devolve on the churches, whoae delegatee 
Will elect the senators and governors, who 
appoint the professors and teachers, and 
define the policy, and determine the courses 
of study. It is to be hoped that the ohurchee 
will respond to this “new era" by sending 
their wisest, most intelligent and devout 
men to manage interests of such unspeak
able importance. The resources of both 
institutions are placed at the disposal of 
the denomination, which now hue the

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY. ■or evei&oonverted by contact with people 
possessing such virtues, yon will readily 
comprehend some of the causes which tehd 
towards such a result

others are await-Caulkiae ; “Th* Value ORGANIZED II

IHH6. 1 18«. Gaît (lain p.0.
Total Cash Inoome, ... $ ‘270,697 44 I 316,802 22 I 46,104 76 16.6
From Premiums,...........  237,665 32 272,308 10

“ Interoat, 38,032 12 48,494 12
No. of Polioiea Issued,
Amt. ** “
No. of Polioiea in Force,
Amt. M “
Total Asaeta,.................
Reaerve held,...................

та 34,642 78 14.6 
10,462 00 81.6IpeeUl Settee- here ef the class are from L8M 1,4,41 626 MI

1,867,960 00 2,616,260 00 647,300 00 34.6
6,381 7,488 1Д07 17.3

8,269,861 00 9,774,648 00 1,616,182 00 18.3
758,661 87 909,48» 78
696,601 36 881,167 84
88,892 69 61,684 75

A highly important meeting of the Bap
tist Annuity Association of New Brunswick 
will take place (o. v.) ia the veetzj of the 
Leinster ! St. Baptist Church, oo Tuesday, 
th* 31et inet., at 8 o’clock, p. m.

Aa the buemeee of the meeting ie of great 
internet to nil our ministers^ full attendance 
ia most desirable. We shall, therefore, hope 
to see net only those who are already 
members, but throe who have not as yet 
joined the Association.

The question of one Association for all 
th* Maritime Provisoes will be especially 
considered at the proposed meeting.

I. E. Bill, President.
J. W. SrrxnxN, Secretary.

,8. 166,827 86 20.6 
135,666 88 1».4 
22,648 06 58,3

opportunity to devdop an educational life
exactly in accordance with its own wishes 
and genius. So for aa thin college is Surplus,

Death Claims and Ma
tured Endowment*, . ф,086 00 . 61,000 00 32,086 00 88.6

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avompoit, Gauaral Agent for Nova Beotia, or 
E. M. 8IPPRELL, 8t. Johm, (tenoral Agent for N. B. and P. K. I.

concerned, the new charter expressly
reserves to the BeptiaU of nil the provinces 
of the Duneinioo, through n full proportion ing.

—Faxxcu Villauk, Halifax Co., N. 8. 
—By invitation of the ohureh at French 
Village I spent last Sabbath with them, 
aad baptised six young people who recent
ly profee ted faith in Cbriet Bro. B. W. 
Hatfield baa been doing good work oo this 
field for the past seven months, and pro 
pone* to romain there until 8арЦ whan he 
aopee to be able to goto Wolfville to ooa- 
tinue hie atadie*. If a faithful lobourar 
could be eattlad permanently on this field 
much good would donbileea be 
piiahed. There ie great seed for a aattled 
pastor on each aide of the Bar. It would 
be aeeeeeary for the Home Mlmiin

•Brnek
I» keep two men there, bet with Ike 
bleeaiag of God a few yearn of aervioe would 
give as a strong church on each aida of the 
Bay. On* man eauw 
both sides.

Dartmoath, May 18.
Loctronr.—On Sunday, April Mih,three 

believers were baptised Into the fellowship 
of Ike Looknort Baptist 
Urday, May 15th, tw* m 
are iaSereetiag and pr

May lfi.
BncaexLâ Bt., Br. Jon.—Bio. J. W. 8. 

Young il holding special servions with the 
Bruaeele St church. There 
oo Sabbath last. The meetiage 
this weak.

Bro. Whitman, 
been quite ill. He

rights secured to them by the old charter 
in guiding aad controlling the course of 
theological eduoatiro. From the beginning 
ef this institution our brethren in the 
Maritime Provisoes have deplored the foot 
that our board of trustees wae a close cor
poration, and more recently our affiliation 
with the Uaisenity of Toronto, a state

President Northrop’* address, before PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
Sprtig lapomde.

Xtvr Сцтмві mil 

All X,wn«kkaAe**i Vila,.

conferring of degree», to the olaae 
impreeeive. He eaifl, in eubetaaro, there 
ie an element ef lotion, of formality, and 
I trust a element of reality ia each of 
yon. It is year duty to reduce to the 
smallest minimum the fiction and formality 
in your mtaietry.

The Alumni Dinner was held in the 
magnificent restaurant of Kingsley**. Over 
two hundred »*( down to the wall spread 
tables. The usual speeches ware made. 
An attempt 
dollar», moeemry to complete the new hall. 
Just then Mr. Goodman, of the SUmdard, 
announced he bad motived

SL Martine, May 10.

■ jo III.'— Шinstitution, gave them much uneaaineee >r*
and required oo our part the moat pains
taking explanations is order to allay their 
(earn of danger or compromise of principle 
by the we section. We hope our brethren 
by the am will bail with nnmiagled setie- 
foctioe the recent ad 
which at once eolvee these difficulties and 
harmonizes our educational work with the 
view» for which they have ao long and so 
successfully contended.

The commencement exercise* at the 
Baptist Union Theological Seminary this 
year wen of unusual length, and also of 

This wae due to throe 
things I It wae the twentieth anniversary 
of th#
new library building was ready for dedi
cation; and the 
theological hall 

The exercises began on Sunday morning, 
May let, with a sermon before the Patti eon 
Missionary Society by Rev.W. M. Lawrence, 
)water Of the Second Baptist ohuroh, 
Chicago. The theme of the discourse wae 
“A Missionary Conviction and the Results.” 
In the evtoing, Rev. J. W. Conley, of 
Joliet, an alumna* of the seminary, 
preached on “Modem Infidelity” at Morgan 
Park. Both of these sermons were well

to reader

mode to raise five thousand
VГаї*« Outiuw Wary* always hi

Ц folly work
і nary’s establishment ; also, n

і subscription 
from F. В. Hiekley, of th* Firat ohuroh 
for that amount Dr. Northrop wee 
pletaly overcome, old hundred 
up.” The prospects of the seminary sever 
looked brighter than at the present. 
Ninety student» la attaodaow last year, 
and the prospect of a larger number ia th# 
year tooome.

•toon of the new
to be set ia its plnoe. THOS. a. WEEK», Portland Bridgeohnvah.Mti yew 

HOir eervwm
prom stive of epiritael 

B. N. Nosles.Tarent* Baptist OaUage. andereigoad peter to June lfob. elating a oerttAoale from their pneeor or elerk of 
when they may be expected sod by what j ohuroh. will gut a retem uehe^for «м first

ЬоЬіМІв». Іі-гі^йінічіо lb. l'o^- »;•“• *•••- '- «W till*, -«I 
1.0 dm Ik. Aooi -.rmr?. »». » oon-A .uk.r .0, io, Hu „ prm.nl
mmolu oo Tom]» omoloo il. II • ■<l»mil« km тж.ЛА K „ 
Uo, .1 .l,hl o-Sook <-'•« mAmoo-lloo-m from lib* o(

Bj Ofd.T of Ih. Bod.rotor, ; AmooMtop wh.o rri.... ... ;
Ніжвеат C. Сажа», J- *• BnowM.

.Mo, 11 ------------------ --- ------ ... №
The Southern Aeeootatioo will meet vith  ̂ 4

Ih. Bmrrpto. Vtlljm Bmrli.1 Cboroh e. : Acilll Coulo, ArM.umo.T-Al

are requested to send their oamee io the I 
clerk not later than June 4th, that provision 

і may be made for their eourtaiomeoU 
A. A. Mams, Clerk,

Hamptoe Village.
At the Inet нееіоп of the Southern N. B.

ing reeolution pawed 
5*162). “Reeoleed, 

the Association be 
letter» and send

Some of throe interoetad in the union 
between this institution nod the Baptiste of 
our Oonveatioo, may not know what the 
nature of that union will be when the new 
relatione with Woodstock College com» into 
effect. It will be remembered that in 1883 
when the Baptists of the seaside provinces 
were firat invited to join with the Baptists 
of the West in theological work, the union 
wne purely prospective. The management 

. of Toronto Baptist College waa rootrolled 
by a self-perpetuating Board of Trustees 
aad a monte, and the membership of both 
throe bodies 
embraced by our Convyuioo. No legisla
tion wee required to extend the representa
tion upon the Borod of Trustees, aad so 
that body, by the exercise of the power 
which it already prorowed, appointed to 
itegjf a number of gentlemen belonging to

Com.

SfU|in» gtii0t|t«*.
of OkarkjUetown, bro

Dr. Hopper has retorted home much 
improved by hie stay in Philadelphia awl 
the treatment there received. He hopes by 
continuing this treatment at home to re
ceive still further benefit. All will Join ue 
In the hope that hie highest expectation*

Monday evening » social reunion was 
held in the dining room of the seminary 
building. Dr. A. J. Sage, the graceful end 
honored professor of homiletics, presided.

Tuesday afternoon was » “feast of fat 
thing*.”([ Dr. Northrop for aa hour held 
enchained the large audience gathered in 
the church by bis mastery of English 
prose, hie great earnestness and pathos, 
while he spoke upon “The Seminary : Its 
Growth aad Need».” The following are a 
few of the foots given in this address i The 
seminary began work with two professors ; 
it has at present eight pro femora— one, 
Dr. Harper, is «société professor. Seven
teen men have given instruction in twenty 
yean. Six hundred man have graduated 
during this period. Two hundred lecture* 
have been given by leading pastors, laymen 
and ladies.

Rev. F. W. Good speed, D. D., financial 
secretary, followed, giving a historical 
account of this important part of the insti
tution. He rewa'ed the fact that many 
dark day* as well a* bright ones formed a 
part of the record. The first note, fbi $60, 
remains unpaid to ihi* day. Th* Chicago 
fire, doming when the seminary wav in 

ofTru*tee* nolooger ежіацм the represent* debt, almost wraokef It. But bright days 
t^n*i^fBoatil|>NM*tt>fov,wjlicb %Jll *wned; friend, were rairod up; large 
rvp'ene the Board of Treeless, і» confined earn* of mooev began to *onr into the 
to the two Bapturt orxnvrnflofi*. the area of treasury i etodeete iocraaeed; the elnmni 

*vi«ick dm* ret ixtedd b»vomi the were loyal tn iheir ehfa mater. 8ix 
province» uf Ontario aad Quebro. huorfreJ and fifty thousand dollar* have

N«w Glasgow.— We visited the В 
River, our Jordan, Inet Sabbath, May 
and administered the ordinance of Christian 
baptism to two believers in Christ, a man 
and bis wife, and afterward* wvro 
them Into the оЬогф. Our church com may be realised.

could not get seats and went sway. We 
purpose extending the house about twenty 
feet this summer. We will need help from 
outside. Who will help ue;

’ A. T. Dtkxhan.
Keswick.—A little over a year ago some 

of the brethren and eietera were directed by 
the Good Spirit to hold prayer and eooial 
meetings or each parts of the field ae were 
destitute of regular preaching, aad « the 
result of their earnest labor I have visited 

baptismal waters fourteen Sabbath» 
since mat time, on different parte of my 
field in York county. Last Sabbath waa a 
good day for the church at Maple Ridge.
Seven couverts in the bloom of youth fol
lowed their Master's example and were 
baptised, and eleven leroivad the right 
hand of fellowship on my next visit there.
Others will follow. Praise the Lord for 

J. H. Cot.

Seat
8th,

Наш

N. В. воїтикп*.—С. F. Cliach, Ken., 
Moderator ; Rev. G. U, Gat—, Clerk ; at 
Hampton Village on the wooed Saturday

N. B. WxeTiax.—Krv.fW. H. Warren, 
Moderator 1 Rev. c. O Bnrgroa, Clerk ; at 
Digby or the third Saturday in June.

wholly outside the territory
wise me*. We otter 

our congratulation» to the happy couple. 
May their lives be meet happy and may 
they be made a greed bleating to many.

The P. E. I. Baptist 
will meet with the Cai 
Friday, July let, at 10 a. m. fbe Brethren 
who have received cards assigning subject* 
to their respective school* will pfeaae 
answer at once eo that the programme can 
h»JJ arranged. A. H. Laver*.

Chairman of Com.
The Carlatoo and Victoria Counties’ 

holds its next session 
Baptist Charch, 

p. mi* Open- 
George A. Howard, 

p. m. Bro. W. F. Parker to preach 
quarterly sermon. Bro. J. C. Bleakuev, 
alternate. Arrangements have been made 
with N. B. Railway, whereby delegates can 
be accomodated with reduced fares.

W. F. рАвкха, Sec’y.
Meetings of the Board of fOoveraora of 

Acadia College, will be held in the College 
Library, June let 8. p. m., after the public 
•xwrcieee on Tharadav, also on Friday the 

T. A. Hioeixa, Sec’y.

Aasooiatio* the follow
(see Year Book, pagi
That the church** of
requested to prepare their
them to the Clerk of the Association one
week before the Association meem.aod that
ke prepare a digest of the letters and read
the same to the Association.” As the
Aeeooiation meet* June 11th, pastors and
clerks of churches will please see that
ііїіїглГМ."ü,e U6d,r- «уутй; A. H.

O. O. Gat». Clerk. „„Л""','.. 1>F. >.
Add». M Qoooo Street. iTjol?. “ "" "r*‘

TBAVSLLIXO АЖЖаКОКМЕХТе FOB DRLKOATXB W D Pш n ,
ATTMOnto TH. w. e. w кет tax baptist Z TP' Mod,r"

.w.,.
oiation travelling by Booth Shore Steamship _ ’
line who hnv, paid our full firat class fere Сожтххтюхог THt Мдиїтімв 
will, oo preseutiug certificate of aiieudance ' “• "lo”' *• Q C., President ; Rev. 
from Clerk of Asroeiauuo, be «milled to a 8е. гм»г» ; at Cbarlotte-
raturn ticket fees. ^wn, P E. !.. «о Saturday following

Throe who have travelled by the Western AeS”t 18tbvf1 10 *
Counties Railwav line, and the . Wiudeor N. S. A prion 
and Annapolia Railway line, bnviug paid* Mnderaor P E 
one full firat clane fare,from any *ia ioo.wil'iH et Halifax o«. ih« Й 
get return for ooe third fare, on preaenting N S. Eahtks.v 
certificate from clerk of Association. Mxder«->r ; R •

Delegates travelling on 8. 8. “ Secret,” L t r Ц
between Annapolis ana Digby,on presenting ia 8-і

N. 8. Cextral—Re r. J, W. Manning 
Moderator ; Rev. M. W. Brown, Secretary * 
meets in New Germany on the fourth Sat
urday in June, at 10 a. m.

N. В Won... —Re, w. P. Aod.mm, 
.Moderator; Rev. F. D- Crawley, Secretary 
meets « Ceatravilie, Carletoa Co., in

. 8. 8. Convention 
vendish church onthe Maritime Convention. Legislation

required and the charier was amended to 
extend the representation upoo the reoat* 
beyond its former limit*, and « a result 
eight senator* were elected at our last 
convention as our complement to th»«ou> 
etitution of that body. Such is the history 
Of the anioa un to the tweet moment.

The new charter which ia to take Mfeot 
in November nrxt, anitiog and bringing 
under ooe mpme Toronto Baptist College 
aad Woodstock College aad consolidating 
lb*» uniter the earns of “
Uni veraii y." makes a change in Our relatione 
with that institution. The provisions by

the

Quarterly Meeting 
with the Grand Falls 
June 11th. Conference at 2

ft sermon by Bro.

Moris.
St. G boros ART» Pxvmxu).—Home for 

thanks to the thoughtfulness of the 
rith whom our lot Ьм been 

our heart has been cheered 
seeing “ home and friends once iuo«. 
Greatly strengthened, both In body and 
mind, we soon raton to our kind friends 
h Dorchester, after a few w*ek* undeserv
ed, end yet much needed, rest. Much in
terested to all that pertains to St George 
and its surrounding-, we are glad to find

dear Wwhich we were represented oa the Board incast,
— R-v A. W. Jordan, 
M. K rruw. Clerk ; meet* 
і -• SaImrd.y ja Sept’r.

%SykZgg\
Ц *-r .a. t,„ ,wwed рЖ»

• A ....

3rd.
Minister* and delegates who purpoae 

attending the N. 8 Western Baptist Arooci- 
mretieg to Digby, June 18tb, 

will please forward their names to the
alien
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Ned drew a long «trip and Neil a abort neee at her baptiem. Nina is right in that 
, then Ned a abort and Neil a long one i respect ; a few drops of water may eome- 

was to de. I time* do more barm than a whole lake full.
Still, I claim that it would be the height of 
folly to gtee our delicate little girl a regular 
Baptist baptiem oa a cold day ”

“ I do not myeelf think it would be ex
actly prudent in her case,” said Elder
Williams. “ If it should harm her----- "

Nina arose auiokly add came to hie «de. 
Laying one slender little band on his 
shoulder, she said :

" You are all older and wiser than I, 
Elder Williams, and, of course, you know 
what is best for me. But since God knows 
my heart and the desire of it, cgn’t he 
make a warm day on purpose for me, if he

“ Те Are Ey Witnesses."

me, sad did my chores during the stormy 
weeks last winter, when my own hoy was
aiok." . t

Miss Samantha Lualow, spinster, sent a
bottle of pickles.

May
and now came the trial which 
cide for them.

Neil bad the 
Wing be drew—a short slip.

“It’s all right, old follow/* 
huskily.

" No it

The First Sign p;|gr,ro faint asd weary, 
Travelling o'er ibie pathway dim, 

Arc you etiefdiag ugbt aroond von7 
Are you witnessing for Him 7

Do yon try to tell the story 
Oftl.r preeiou* Savior'» lore 7 

Are you buogeriag and thirsting 
Evermore yoer love to prove T

Are ?oe seeking out the lost ones
Whom tbs Matter died to win T 

An» yon rbowisg them the fountain 
That one wash away their вів T

Are you looking by tbs wayttde 
For tbs weery ones who fell 7 

Do you take them to the Savior 
Who bee promised rest fog all 7

Da you levs to read lbs BIN# ?H 
I* It ргееюее to your soul f 

Are lie trsnaures growing richer 
As you travel towsrd the goal 7

Ds yon love to talk of Jasas 
Mors than all the world beside 7 

Dos. it bn eg e holy com few 
With his people to abide 7

Have you made a consécration 
Of your tisse sad earthly alors 7 

If your all m ou the altar,
Then the Master asks

Tell me

first chance. With trem- 

he Mud,

isn't," cried Ned. - You’ve set 
heart on going, and I didn't expect

“ Ned,” said Neil, with an uneteadisees 
la hie voice and a dimness in bis eyes, 
“ this settles it. You are to go with Nina. 
I am to stay at home. When I promised 
mother that I would not think of myself, 
or my own desires in the work I was to do 
tor Nina, I meant it. To be sure, I hop
ed I should have a pleasanter duty t but 
Itte settled now, and I'm not the fellow to 
to back on my word to mother. Perhaps 
It will need as much manhood to do гот
^^YoiT’are a splendid brother, Nell,” 

cried Nina, enthusiastically.
And as Mrs. Bruce turned her head 

aside, so that the children might not see 
her tears, she thanked Ood tbni even this 
Aral trial for her boys was productive of 
good mentis ; for Neil had always been a 
little Mlfleh і and the manly manner in 
which he accepted Ще bard, unpromising 
lot, convinced her that his self-denial, for 
Niaa’s sake, had already begun.

The days which followed were busy ones. 
The whole village was interested in the 
doctor's scheme ; and there was no 
willing hands to assist in getting N 
Nina ready for their journey.

Ned knew of the mortgage which must 
be put upon the home in order to defray 
their expenses until such n time es be 
oeuld And employment He realised fully 
the asosmity for his beet endeavors. A 
due sense of his responsibilities sobered him 
n little і but the boy wai n boy still. Age 

by experience, not by anticipation

OffaMtag beakfa. whether la the fores of 
Sight ►wwWs and X- rrews. «as. or la a 

a Loss of
(TO SI ООКТШШР.)

• far giving lone saw -troagfa 
fa the eufaettivd system, prom- iag the 

і km erf food, motor- 
leg the aertues farces fa their normal 
amdltloa. sad far purify lag, vorleMng. 
шві «tuhsiag the bleed.

As Hoaset Absurdity.

■T root. ВАЖЄОМ DUWX, D. D.

right to marry, if he cap 
but to suppose that, therefore, he has a 
right to marry whea, where, and whom he 
pleaeee, regard bee of other coéditions, is

ШШІ
baajjt

A mao baa a

T3!SFailing Health. 4.

j^arjasEbs
ивіаггї.Гр^г:»”
•et • цім la mat. ly frieed. rc.m

ot tho
absurd. And to imagine that • 
bound to accept a man, regardls* of agree
ment in principles, dntlse, choices, modes, 
and pumuitn In life, is almost as absurd as 
to imagine that a churohia bound to motive 
aay man who has the qualities of a Chris
tian. regardless of principles, time# and 
modes of worship, choice of associates and 
methode,and objects of churah organization.

Many true Christmas believe that eome 
Mormons are honest and pious, in spite of 
th,ir pol,|.ro j. Are .«h Chnauu.
bound to reoeive a Mormon with his 
■eventeen wives 7 Some Shakers are 
Macéré Christiane. Ara F- Baptiste to 
noeive them, with their dancing, celibacy, 
and superstition, into church membership 7 
Many of the Salvation Army are devoted 
Christiana, and ainemly believe that they 
ought to worship with drame and flfss, 
ntreet aad eight marches. Let them dram i 
but are others required to reoeive them into 
their churches, with such peculiar methods 

worship? Would the true 
ends of church organisation be Urns 
•soured 7 A Seventh-day Christina black
smith may work near a Suaday-keepiag 
ehurch. Is that church required,by Christ 
or common sense, to ’reoeive or continue 
such • member, and listen to hie pounding 
whib they worship nad partake of the

la“ He can, my child i and if such a day 
cornea, before the time for you to go, even 
the doctor here cannot refuse to giant your 
request.”

“ No, indeed," replied the doctor, earn
estly. “ If Ood makes a day especially for 
Nina’a baptism, I would not dare dispute 
her right to use it for his glory, and her 
own eternal welfare.”

“ Then,” said Nina, “ If it le beet, if Ood 
wbhea it, he will make a day for me."

Preparations, were being hastened so ns 
to enable Ned and Nina to start for the 
"sunny south ” the following week.

Ninn watched the gray sky with anxious 
eyes and a prayer is her heart that Ood 
would girt her one summer day before her
d,ETw't

about 
sister in

SS5

DOOBS, SASHES,

sorti

ЗІЯГЬГЙ.

щ“-aІЙйГКМГ,
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STAIR RAILS, Ь*Thus, 0 pilgrim, should we jouraey,

lakhm A»<W# assemHwWe I was ssfa ,, , * 1 ■ — ' '■—kgUeUi.mTwv ef verfawe pbyebtims aad tried ; . . . * . ~ ~
S greet mmn Ned# at aradtetara. bat .
tot AffaMehtag AyerbAermparSb fur | 
e aNM Mme. W kssde^i dbeppisrst.
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JIO BAWINO AND TV КОТКО,

Olack of can't eee why you are so anxious 
it,” said Neil, ak he stood beside hb 

the twilight, the last Saturday 
evening she was to be with them.

“ Because,” said Nina, with her face 
turned toward ibe west, “ I should feel 
safe, juet as if father were with me, only 

, if I knew that I really belong*

f AT*

BUDS a:

st:

ІІІН
of work and

5StUtUi Strut. ♦, rioMnf. Mmtehtof. SmUM,
ore secure

consider that you belong to him bow 
uch as you will after baptism,”

tape »o." raid Nina, thoughtfully i 
Ї should be so sure of it if I nad ful- 
hie requirements. I should feel as 

though Jesus would guard so carefully the 
child juet born into his kiardom ; because 
I should then be born of the water, ja I 
hope I am bow born of the Spirit.”

“ Well Nina, since your heart ie set on 
it, I hope you will have your summer day. 
I wouldn’t be a bit surprised if we had a 
pleasant day to*morrow ; the sen set clear 
to-night, you know.”

“ Yes,” said Nim

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.NINA BRUCE. ~ juet as me 
raid Neil. 

" Perha

Illustra Woos, as

EE&r
&ЛГІ

h
I^O ne

decided upon 
make her a pretty eu 
viceable at all times, answering 
well for a street or home drees-

Doctor Downey had juet received a letter 
from hie friend in Texas, saying that he 
would meet the children at the 
their arrival, and conduct them to a cheap, 
but homelike boarding place. He would 

that Ned had employment of some 
kind at oace.

While they were sitting there, busy and 
aociabje, there came a rap at the door, and 
Nina, who went to answgr it, returned with 
hand warmly clasped in that of her aged

• " You are juet the one I was wishing 
would come,” said Nina, when the greet
ings were over, and Elder Williams bad 
seated himself among them. 41 My doctor 
refuses to give his consent to something 
which I feel rare you will favor.”

“ I feel that my case is lost if you appeal 
to him,” raid the doctor, with an anxious 
•mile. " But it may be that, since you love 
Niha so dearly, Elder Williams, we can 
make a compromise. Though I confess I 
have never been able to induce a Btptist 
to move one step aside from the path he 
has marked out for himself.”

“ Thanks for the compliment, doctor,” 
said Elder Williams, with a cheery smile. 
“ I feel that it is a merited one ; for we, as 
a church, generally understand our duties 
and our * beliefs ’ so thoroughly, that we 

step aside from them for the sake 
of convenience or friendship.”

“ That is the trouble,” eaid the doctor, in 
perplexity. “ You are so terribly 1 set ' in 
your way of thinking, that even health 
itself must needs be sacrificed in order to

« WATiatee атшигг. 
r.iA.—wefara мизд jood

ra *«v*lr bswAl»! I»y the 
Ht dm ef Ayes'» ■eneperilla. It
m»d UillfursKwItWSyefalll MWMlSlr*
ifaa ui tbedtoMStos had ««sUaHetiv. 
*. AU.I tltsfime the ІікммІ. It i. 
ert .tout*. là# том reliable blood

)•« dfarovnwd. - H P lehaesh,
___ eue e*v.. MvweUyn. X. Y.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,

■V ao»s HABTwirc таожгж. 

CHAPTER Ш -Continued 
"And yvt you will not fail us, Ned," 

•aid hb mother, kindly. “Heartaches and 
lean are not unmanly, provided you have 

firm détermina* 
to Jift you

evening, it happe 
and hie wife were s 
with Mre. Bruce, 

busy putting eome last stitches in a 
flannel suit for Nina, which they had 

, because it would not only 
it, but it would be ser-

ned that Dr.
•pending the 
The women

" but I 
filled : gee». We* соті 

Chrtitlan at Wo
Every church organisation muet be 

Episcopalian, Presbyterian, or Independent 
in government and church polity, and 
must have eome rules or raguJatioM, 
implied or expressed, written or oral, 
respecting work and worship, meetings and 
membership, government nod discipline, 
The first condition of membership—that 
which is involved пгошшгЩ in the

M fagïhadÜWiMS

jpFiCans» a year te 
wuhtnfaereaot
"wAMTtt 1

Aa strength of perpeee, a 
lion, and an uabeadiag 
above all other eigne of weak 

“Then,” said ïfed, etaadini 
her. “you can count on me 
will not «brink from 
which you may lay upon 
you have us do?"

"Your duties will hr different, but your 
labors will both be for your sister. One 
mart work for her here at home, aad one 
must go with her and work for her in an
other place. Father, tell the hoys Doctor 
Downey’s p an.”

She sank back in her lowjocker, and 
watched her boys’faces, while Mr. Bruce 
was revealing to them the doctor’s plan in 
regard to Nina.

"Only OO. of you en go will I»,” be 
locoeclu.ion. “The other man work 
roe, for her, here. No» which will 

go 7 The winler is coming on rapidly, and 
our arrangen eots must he made before 
Nina take* another cold, if possible.”

The two boys regarded each other silently.
There wi« a wor! i of contending emotions 
oo each voung face. A winter in Texas— 
that fanion» country of cowboys and despe
radoes ' Ah, who «hail say what wild, 
romantic dreams surged through their 
brains in that moment of suspense ?

Onlv one could go; but which would it
be? For the one, it was travel and adven-
inrej forth- other, a life more ffull and 
HHx.otmiou* than before. How could they

Tnfy drew quick, excited brraths. Which 
one wa* to be Nina'* brave guardiaa and 
protector ; which would go with her into 
iuai etrsage, new world, whose very name 
bad • power of fascination sufficient to 
ti rill their heart* with delightful anticipa
tion ? And which would be the less favored 

I one—the one to remain at home when all 
the brightness had gone out of it ( the осе 

I to toil for her amid discouragements and 
t'-AMU 7

•Well ?** eaid Neil, almost moodily. "Bui here i* Nina,” said the doctor,
Ned dropped hi» ejee from fate brother * quickly, “ frail and delicate, as you know.

' <•**. A severe coM may prove fatal just now.
“It «ill U you, Neil,*' he eaid, sorrow The -lays have already grown chilly, and 

і <«Иу. "You a bow that you are more «he drains baptism before leaving for a 
- а|*Й.!е о/ il mao I." milder climate. You muet suralv con-i I. r

"Те»,* replied Neil, iaa slightly #goti»t- «hat, in her case, it will be a rash act to 
I ica! biaaaer, "I know that ; but Nma attempt it. If we could take her to eome 

m«»t choora betwesa ue." church which has a baptistery, it would
, 1 He felt quite magaaeiuMH» aa be sai l be different i but that is hardly possible.

• . it .„»ih., iiifh.i wi.roi, «hi», t««t he was very ot riaia that Nma There is no baptistery within maov mile»of
. -•*  .................. V »«" 1 Choose him, eo certain, ihat wheI U------ " ■

ta ite Jidteft .m'lke be retired to bed that mght hie mled wa» Elder William, tnmed hie kiadly evee 
if. «1.1 If -.-I A. so filled With poeeiMeadventures, in which ‘upon Nina’s face. She eat Iraoiagslightly

ВгаЯЕ —ft**
w rt foi « gi-» mg , Ne«f, on the other band, tried traiefy, which she was the sulyeot.

__! -funag the hour» of that lung night, ю " If you can persuade her that eome
faeapie rvcoactied to the thought of the other way will tie juet a# well, I shall offer 

МЙММ cumiag wiatet, with bvothrr aad deter no objection»," eaid Elder Willimpe, grave*
l-oti. gone ; «or, of courra, Neil would be ly. " Hhe must decide thie question; not 
the one to company Nina.

Ibe follow lag day the pia« wae laid 
iwfor* Nina. At (tret she utterly refused 
to - .«wider it fur a moment.

“You waatto drive me away from bfpie.”
•be cried, almoet раееюааиіу But when 
•he fell her mutber’e hot tear» on her face, 

her ewe from her eyee, end 
utely ; “It ie surely for my good, 

or yon would not think of te nding me from 
you. Tee, I will go and find my lost roeee 
iu the roam of Tern»."

m

Will

faite J C kfm à O*. Lowell, Mesa, 
rrtne •< 1 etc twsrtee, m.

mg erect before 
too, mother. I 

any duty or task 
і me. What would

organization itself—is the acceptance aad 
adoption of these reralatiooe and methods 
of organic action. Moral or spiritual rode 
are secured upon moral conditions, but 
church orgamaatioas are physical aad

above,” born of the Spirit into the “body of 
Christ,” the Churah «Гthe Flmt-boru. But

inn. “ And I expect that 
to-morrow will be ‘ my day,' because I 
have been asking God for it ; and of corn 
he will give it to me."

Nina’s

Te Saie A NM

Ж-АІ’Ш.-1887.
OUH Itw arfllNG GuODS m

"riSs
And prayer wae answered. The

last Lord a Day that she was to speed at 
home wae warm and balmy as a summer 
day. There wae not a cloud in all the sky, 
and nearly all the village people, who 
already knew of Nine’ll deetre, and the con
dition necessary to its fulfillment, e 
flocking into the little Baptist Church, 
cause, aa they eaid to one another, God had 
given thie day to Nina Bruce in aoewe 
her prayers.

" 1 never felt eo eober in my lift,” con
fessed NeiL ee he walked home with Ned 
after Nina’* baptism. "I half expected 
she’d take wings right there before oi all, 
and fly away to heaven.”

"She did look like aa angel,” replied 
Ned, " and I don’t believe that the angels 
in heaven are prettier or better. But do 
you know, Neu, I almoet wished I wae 
going with her to-day f I and going South 
with her, in Order to protect and care for 
her ; and 1 sometimes feel as though she 
is stronger than I, because she gets her 
supplies of strength from a place I know 
nothing about”

"It ü only natural that you
of timid—just as you 

ing us,, on such an important mission,” 
said Neil,consolingly. “You have always 
stood back, you know, and let me take 
the brunt of things, aad it will b# a little 

•tough at first ; but you’ll get used to doing 
without me "after a while. Now, if 1 was

Neil did not finish the sentence, for 
something crept up into hie throat and 
choked him, and he was obliged to whistle 
s bar or two of "Yankee Doodle,” in order 

t his self-possession. He would 
not, for anything, have had Nedgnietrust 
how weak he wae. Ned wae the weak 
one. He—Ne.il —wae strong ; and it would 
never do for kirn to let Ned eee the 
in his сум, or bear it in his voice.

Doctor Downey had ascertained that be 
would have bueineas in Chicago at the 
ume Ned aad Nina w< uld start oo their 
journey. No one mistrusted that this very 
important business of the good .«odors 
was simply to pilot the children over the 

their journey, and to era them safe
ly started on the oars from Chicago.

He had snapped out the whole 
making a careful note of all the 
to be made, and of any items hr 
mitht be Interesting or essential to thane.

In hie daily vieil# among hie patients-- 
and, by the way, he was uncommonly busy 

rm it ,or ‘WO or three days before Ned and Nina 
tbeae chillv weTf *° о**1» “aking numerous oall at ooTtiet гЛ 'bomee ’Hiowh.matae were ti permet health

and relied upon the good people of В------to

turn I WATCHES.M nm F* I t.E THADm.
members of churah оіцааіеаііом are 
received by voice of the OMBBisatioae, and 
upon condition# ee visible M the 
organisations.

Visible ebu

<4*11- rtloh ol New
Uteli, «•—••te — • uk -,— lei tefr to
SW-1 »rq*il .r4tm .1 III* Lower

• > МГі'И f» 'I f 1 I .rat «» Fk Of l»ry
І. «м) «ми» of*r in any

< ■ «mâtt»e4 esrluslve.
•»' . r "i. al ••«■tell.;iflot Of

3L,.:11 SAlT, R
rchra are not wholly spiritual, 

make the oondittoae of 
. ie absurd

and to attsm
membership wholly epintnal 
and impossible. In the meet radical union 
Ohurah^very candidate is as surely required 
to adopt the government ot the churah, as 
to be eon verted. And much тої 
the question of conversion is left to 
"private judgment»’’ The unionists 
several conditions, and

Hire but one condition. And they are 
honest, for these assumed aad implied 
conditions are eo deeply and necessarily 
involved, that they are hardly considered.

Until graine ana fruits grow in sunlight, 
without air, earth, or' water j until animals 
lire by breathing, without food ; until men 
make houses of thoughts, and coats of 
feelings, and organise families, churches, 
and governments, without physical condi
tions,—the attempt to organize or build up 
eburobee upon a single condition, and that 
a e»iritual condition, must be a failure. 
Christian union is spiritual, such as exista 
between the Father and the Son, according 
to Christ's prayer; but organic tie ion is 
for tangible work, and the use of physical 
instrumentalities, and must require some 
degree of union m 'doctrine and practice, 
as well as in Character and teehnga.— 
Morning Star;^mi
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should feel

I a little sort

Capital*
satisfy your conscience.”

“ 1 think not," replied the Elder. “ I 
do not remember, in the course of my long 

t single baptism which resulted in 
end tbeic hands of mine have laid 

aud old, beneath
£C

many a cooЖ ence to Ingland.vert, young Manufacturerr of BooU, SAra., <*d Напигш 
BEBW1CK, If. »,
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M<u —Analogy! Young Deadbroke (to the 
landlady’s pretty daughter)—"I wonder 
Why your mother always gives me so 
many eggs for breakfast.” She—“I don’t 
know ; Tmt mother always puts eggs in 
u. Il e to make it settle, and—” Deadbroke 
—"Sht do more, I will pay up to-morrow,” 
—Jo you wear thoee green gog- 

gle»7” raid a gentleman to a bootblack, 
who was briskly engaged to shining up faia 
•hoes. “Are year eyee weak?” “No, 
sir, not particularly weak ; but the shine I 

huru Ш7 чгвк”-0вгї

—Refarting to what Mr. M. D. Conway 
hai written under the title of "Chats with a 
Chimpanzee,” the Oknstian he girt er i# 
moved to remark that “Mr. Conway’s 
method differs from that of the average 
reporter. Mr. Conway interviews a chim- 
paasee, and makes him talk Hk^ajjhil-

I truth
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" But she dora not realise the har 
may du her to go into water 
days," raid the doctor. " Y 
mem 1er, Nina, that in 
baptism was practiced 
have no cold, bleak winds 
made In. appearance on earth, in Michigan,

“ It would have been more convenient 
even there, to have employed the form of 
' eprinkllng,’” raid Nina ; ” and I don’t 
believe that Jesus thought of our conven
ience at all when he aet ns an example, 
which bis disciples followed after his 
death. It would seem to me like
ЇГІЇІйЛ* йЯГш£.7£ СНАРТКПIV.

S'nS^ÎTLX1 *T,0r»LMO»«lTMr.U.OT0O»PA™,.

member, Doctor Downey, when I used to The evening before they were to start on 
love to bathe in the summer time, you tkeir Dr. Downey aad hie wife
oautiooed m< about being very particular СЖте •™’ «о the Bruce cottage early, 
to dip entirely under the water at the very bringing a willow lunch basket, whose 
first ? You raid I roust have every part of' bnge proportions fairly amassd Mrs. Bruce, 
of my head thoroughly wet. so that I “ Goodaeae me, doctor 1 ” she exclaimed, 
would not tnke'cold ; nod I remember yoa “ Where *bAll we get food enough for each 
once told me thnt it was more harmful to * b**ket 7 ”

part of the body wet, and neglect to “ 0ol7 have faith," eaid the doctor, 
care for it, than to get a thorough wetting ^foghiag. “ Behold, the first installment is 
all owr, and at once put on dry clothing. hand?
Elder Williams rays that he does not re- He opened the door ee he spoke, and 
member of nay one who took cold after а •іш|«**11*»Ц Willie Jonee, whose gratis 
Baptist baptism, bot I know of one who "P had only reached the doctor’s rare.

try. Dont you know how Mamfo Clark bow Mise Nina liked ’em at the bee last 
took cold the day aha wae * sprinkled/ last ««miner, aa’ mar’s awful sorry her roman- 
winter ? It was e cold day, aad she eat ia ti6 let her come over to aaj good-bye, 
churah with her brad wet for a long time an’ ahe eaid aa how I must say ft for her.”

Mrs. Dodge brought a loaf of while bread 
y think that Nina has the beet and a large mines pie. 

of it, after all, doctor,” said Mrs. Bruce, “ I *» « know ae yon can carry the pie, 
laachiaci while Elder Williams nbhrJ thong 11 made it mostly of raisiné, eo that 
hie heads appreciatively the Jaiee wouldn’t run out,” the raid, with

“ It гагам aa," replied the doctor. “I her latge motherly hand on Ned’s shoulder, 
her Maims Clark’s cold , and I “If there won’t be room for it, you oan eat 

her that it wee due to careless- U before you start, Ned ; and I want to tell

wonder. The average reporter in 
a philosopher, aad make# him talk like a 
chimpanzee.” 
flr~V*r7 «^t^^ the death of bi»
for a wound marrifige; and oo aekbj*b,. 
era, a weIVknowa author, to be prarant oa 
the oooaaioo the teller replied that “he 
regretted that he wae unafie * attend ie 
oonwquehoe of the recent 
motherГ

the country 
in that foriform, they

Bad Jeaue
• V an srrav

RANCHES■h»
He bed told Mre. Broee not to give the 

loach a moment’s thought i for, with eo 
many Inst things to attend to, she would 
have but little time for thie imaoijteatdray.

that the lunch would be 
fortbooming is rich abundance, if she 
would only nave faith.

R0BI
*a»l «a a» step m

essec:.
APSKUM He ПМНШ--ЧІ MVWhva ibe bov» appealed to her to dhoora 

which «me should •room pan у her, she eaid i 
"How oan I cboow between you, you 

.good brother.? <>h, If I could only 
lake both of you, end father and mother, 
aad Doctor Doweey, ami Elder Williams. 
Y»», aad good Mr» Downey, toil"

“And the В undo у school and the day 
wheal aad all the good people qf R—— ■ 
raid Neil, laughing.

MBra I irai," raid Nma, 
between you two. во 

to rattle our qn 
•oo.e paper, Ned, sad I will 
while you aad Neil ‘drew.’ |
**• «be Itwgrat slip two out of three lime#

* l^horahT*

ree’e рІІГ”
‘•Bull h

death of bis

—Рига» was once diecuaeine with a 
young ned rabid materialist. «Th* yea 
araert that I have an hnmortal soul 7’ raid 
he fo Fnrali. ‘Sir.’ replied Fuseli, «I 
araertod nothing of the eon. What I araert 
is, that I have an immortal eon!.’

—A yonngfman who held a loaded pistol 
te hie head/ and threatened to blow his 
brains out unlaw the girl who hwi refused 
him would consent to have him, wae 
oot ly told by the young lady thnt he would 
have to blow eome brains into his head 
first. He didn’t blow.

—‘«Bllo, Ed, We this about your 
brother ’Airy 7’ raid oae Englishman to 
another on Fifth Avenue, ‘1W ’Any tee 
a broken ’sert became the ’orra ’e ’ra ома 
ridin’ ie dead.’ *It‘e true, George, every 

The doctor thinks ’e tee bos*!-
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Hl^SB
Skin», we am n,»w

t we w»re to bS men for your 
гані Neil і and this ie child-

gets
wag-eaatve »i N*, iv*«

True» e, »■■■ га»Ч"» Ш t will he a grand way tc eetilr.lh# 
tip,” raid COOKING STOVEStheir mother

Whs. Neti trad prwimreti the elipe of
paper, N iaa bald them, aad ike "drawing" 
hegaa Thé bore made their selection

fication of the ’ran.’ SEAL St«то»,

bS5522bto an be made rr ue
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Malarial raieras contain the germs of 
danger us diseases. If thaw роіеом 
aocumiuulate in the system, Typhoid, 
Bilious, Intermittent or (thill Fever ia вага 
to follow. Ayer's Ague Cora ie a warranted 
specific for malaria.

я ».
studied careftiloses. Mr ood Mre.

■vo— wetehed the prone* аохюиеіу. Mm 
•ruoe With • Misai prayer that God would 
direct the haede of her boys anghi, and 
that he who wae moat worthy and capable, 
■«S1" bave the charge of thie great under

Entire
-

tk-*l 5w4iua« an, 
or mn ііфі.

afterward.”
“ I mail

C & E
<u Prut’s PiAiLme is acknowledged

pnrpceee. It raaWee the washer to oleaara 
the clothe* without wearing them out with 
robbing or pounding.

Jam
•moraoerued She loved the* both alike. 
Both were equally dearie her і aad, aiece 
•be orate bm take rath with her, it matter- 
ed little which one eraompaaied her.

to be

do

LOROtTHI
48 Randolph St-, Ch 
and am authorized



Миьсшмо Оєснажм IX 
orchardiet qualified to advise tells that one 
of the difficulties in making apple trees 

•They say—” Ah t well suppose they do ; bear is in keeping the soil around the roots 
But can they prove the story true Î moist and cool, as it used to be
Suspicion may arise from naught were surrounded by forests and
But malice, enyy, want of thought і soil was mil of vegetable matter.
Why count yourselves among the "they" orchard soil isalways thoroughly 
Who whisper what they dare not eeyf some time in the year, and if a heavy 

„ _ ..... . mulch is spread under the trees in spring
w,^ ***• tale rehearse, tj,e moisture cannot be rapidly evaporated. 

A*i be P le mêke Ü» mtiter worn! Th, ^ wil, u in nMrf, ,ь, „ш„
2° *00®„?en powtbly accrue the! 6ji orcharde were in when the country
From tailing what may be untrue; was new, and other conditions being the
And is it not a nobler plan same, there is no reason why they should
To speak of all the beet you eau Ї aol bear as they formerly did.

TES Sraixo.—An

when they 
1 when the

“They •ay—” Well, if it should be eo, 
Why need you lell the tale of woe ; 
Will it the bitter wrong redrees,
Or make one pang of sorrow Isas t 
Will it the erring ones restore,
Hsooeforth to go and sin ao more t

Р1.АЯТТЖ0 FarrrTaaas.—An experienced 
horticulturist thus describee hie mode of
planting fruit tress: "He makes holes 
eighteen Inches deep and three feet in 
diameter, fills in four inches of short horse 
manure, then two or three inches of street 

“They say—” О ! pause, and look within, dirt, set* the uses and fille ia with earth.”
See how your heart iodines to sin : This brings to mild what we heard Horace
Watch! leet in dark temptation’s hour, Greeley say on the subject at an egricul-
You, too, ehould, sink beneath its. power -, tural fair fn 
Pity the frail—weep o’er their fall, ago—that ia j re paring to plant an apple
But speak of good, or not at all. orchard the boles fqr the trees should be

as large as cellars, ia order that 
of the trees might have room enough to 
spread themeelvee properly.

Itochneur over twenty years

Falsa Moves
T?» inefficient housekeeper etaade la 

wonder before the achievements of the —Aa Ontario Agricultural College Bui-
woman who is reputed to be a- manager of lelin tells how to make creamery butler oa 
home aflairs, and regarde her ability as a the form. It may be summarised as fol- 
peculiar gift, which «quite out of reech of lows. Good ventilation is essential. Cream 
the common laws that govern the home must be removed before the milk la sour, 
energise ; and one reason for this conclu- The crefon of each churning should be 
•ioo «.that there seems fobs nogrea; friction gathered and kept in one vessel. The 
about the good housekeeper's machinery, whole of tbe cream should be well stirred 
Without fret and gylnd and jsrklneas some every time fresh cream ie added. In eum- 
housee can not be managed, it seems 1 yet mer cream should not stead more than 
there 1# a more excellent way and away, three days before churning. The beet 
too, that l# open to all who will be willing ohurniag temperature la between 47 and 
to put desire aid patience and hope into 60 degrees in summer, and between 60 and 
their purpose to accomplish the beet résulta 64 degrees in winter. Butter « beet waeh- 
for th# home. ed while in the granular condition. From

If the inefficient bookkeeper will watch three-quarters to one ounce of the beet fine 
carefully the women whom ehe envie* for even-grained salt ehould be used to a 
her ability "la the borne, ehe will notice that pound of butter. . The utmost cleanliness 
ehe make# no false mevee, hut that each in milking, in ell utensils used and in the 
stroke, each nia*.telle at just the point surrouadioge. « absolutely eeeeatial to the 
iatebded. t tyink that ibis power to product** of good creamery butler. . 
became ae decent* aa a 1 etfoot machine —The proceae of making the famous 
ieadn. Without depeedenAv upon cultiva- -Devonshire butter” ie thus described in 
tion 7 lade* « it ie not. In most cease it th, noebtly published journal of th* Bath 
ie the result of training, and that training Md Weal of England Society : The milk 
wee horn df the recognition of a great need j, in shallow pane for twelve heure. 
<» ffom 1 hé ètreee of a high aspiration. The pan ie then eet in a hot water or steam 

The woman who « continually making bath for twenty minutes, until th# milk ie 
folee moves lacks in one or more essential hot and the cream "crinkles," but is not 

go to matte one a typical eufhred to boil. The pan is then returned 
and though the heart of the to the dairy for twenty-four hours, until
b«a2e oTthm "instjaotive th* °r~® "Ma 0001P1**1?1 11 ie

elements thet 
bom . -maker ; 
family totge

recognition of weakness. 
Have^ou ever eeen

їмйіг&И
flounder ebon

quite thick, and, If churned, makes a eery 
sweet butter wbioh will keep a year with-

treee it ie heat to eeleot“* й .b»ü.te,,0.“°£Sr.ïÜ7 « ■*..
: momenta о^іЬеми-іГЇЇ^ЇпіЇї* longend branching. The roots may be

Sret&j3sS5 “jmws ь4:sat Mr *iih >"«• -і*- -я-™ **-«.
wrong way of doing even what aeeme eo ~^ email piece of oharooal placed in be 
insignificant a thing ae making a room pot when boiling cabbage will prevent the 
orderly. One cannot ia this strike the disagreeable and all-pervading odar that 
middle way boporaWy, for It means half usually accompanies the cooking of that 
doing, and half doing bringa a long train vegetable.
of evtle which destroy the home bappineee, ----------------------------------
and worse, demoralize the doer’s character. mm«n

A young married lady started out in her 
new relation to modal jtat Jafm* after that Only One Fault.

35a?üS-ffi.jSf ‘Lis S21'ьÜ..ch—bjud..=«№,

ЇІІЙЯИІЇ" 2 d», .Dd I bed ridden t*n

=€лЕНШ= ая—
Loped to hdve a home without noise and 
friction—a home perfect in ite appoint
ments, with no ugly machinery in eight.
But eomehcF it turned eut that rteulto 
were just ike opposite from what ehe had 
hoped. Confusion, hurry and discourage- 
ment were iq the place of tbe hoped-for

“ And did you expect,” the ftfehd asked,
“all these beautiful results without 

of vigilance, without a watchful- 
nee# over the movements, without studying 
the details of management T”

The tear-stained face of the disappointed 
young housekeeper wore an expression of 
surprise, as ehe said : “ Your home affairs 
seemed to run themeelvee almost. I did 
not want to become a slave to mine. I 
wanted quiet order without too much 
sacrifice, and I copied you, or tried to."

A look of amusement came into the foee 
of the friend ae ehe listened, then ehe eakfe 
“ But you did not know that it look hours 
of planning and months of training for me

№
toward me, 
il to-day in

of the 
He had

Presently a village 
and I said, “There*# 
your town T”

“Yea—Stephen, 
largest-hearted mei 
great abilities. Wc sent.him to the legis
lature three timea. They thought of 
nominating him for governor. Bui,” he 
added, aadly, "Stephen had one fault.”

I made no answer. I waa fired, and 
watched the people slowly dieperee, leaving 
the sexton to hie solitary work.

"A very generous man, Stephen was. 
Always vi-i -id the eiok. The old people 
all liked tuip. Even the children used to 
follow him on the etreeta."

“A good maa indeed,” I eaid, radifler-

He waa one 
n I ever knew.

en.‘%
he had only one fault.”

"What waa that?’* I naked.
"Only intemperance.”
"Did it harm him f”
“Tee, somewhat. He didn't eeem to 

have any power to reeitt it at leet. He 
got behindhand and had to mortgage hie 
form, and finally had to eell it Htt wife 
died on account of the reverse ; kind of 
crushed, d«appointed Then hie children 
turned out badly. Hie intern pc ran oe 
eeemed to mortify them and take away 
their spirit He bad to leave political 
’twould not do, you eee. Then we had to 
eet him aside from the church ; and at ‘ 
hi# habita brought oa paralysie, and we 
had to take him to the poor heuee. He 
died there t oaly forty-five. Poor mao, he 
had only one fouit Г

"Only one fouit f* The ship had only 
one leak, but it sank.

"Only one fault Г The temple had oaly 
one decaying pillar, but It foil.

"Only one foolt!” Honor gone, wife 
lost, family ruined, honor forfeited, social 
and religion» privileges abandoned ; broken 
health, poverty, paralysa, and the poor

One fouit, only one.—FoufA’e Compan-

eet

to get ^the machinery running jnet right,
though after it is itorted that to*oompara* 
lively a email matter It ia the starting, I 
think, that hold# the significance, and 
believe me, the homes that eeem to have 
the leeet friction about the housekeeping, 
are thoee which have had the greatest care- 
taking beck of it One false move will 
oftca deittoge matters for a whale day. 
The first lesson that should be learned, I 
think, by thorn who aspire to well-ordered 
home< « to have each moment lell foe their 
purpose. Lei each stroke, each touch, 
accomplish just what wee «tended, then 
one caa paea 00 to the aextduty, sure of 
the past, confident with regard to future 
résulté.—Christian at Work.

TH* FA**.

Sts то rat SnuwBiaaiee.—A Brail 
grower ad view that if straw berry plants are 
found to be unheaved when uncovered in 
■pring they ehould be firmed by rolling or 
tramping tbe soil before the sun’s heat aons 
them injury. Some flat manure, if applied 
early In the eeaeon, will greatly help the 
crop on any hut the richest ■oil- A part 
of ihe plants might be advanced a week or 
‘more in bearing by inclosing the bed with 
twelve-inch boards and covering with 
tnnelin. The earlier the plants for new 
beds are eet out afipmbe ground works up 
well the better.

ion.

Tebeeoe—A Farabi#-
Then shall the kingdom of Satan be 

likeaed unto a grain of tobacco eeed, wbioh, 
though exceedingly small, being oast into 
the ground, grew and became a great plant, 
and spread its leaves rank and broad, eo 
that the huge land тії 
habitation thereon. And it came to pass 

time that the eon of man 
upon it sod thought it beautifttl to 

look upon, and much to be desired to make 
lade look big sad manly. 80 they put 
forth their hands, and did chew thereof. 
And eome it made eiek, and other to vomit 
moet filthily. And it further came to pern 
that thoee who chewed it became weak and 
unmanly, and eaid, we are enslaved and 
can't cease from chewing it. And the 
mouths of all that were enslaved became 
foul, they were seised with a violent wit
ting « and they did apit, even in ladies’ 
parlor# and in the houee of tbe Lord of 
hosts. And th# saints of the Moet High 

ued thereby. And in the 
paee that other# 

taken huddenly 
with a great

e worms formed a

in the course of 
looked

Wcax-Hoases ix Srantu.—Few people 
are sufficiently careful with their work
horse» at this reason. If the horeee have 
been i41«q pr newly no, d uriog tbe win «1 
it Will be nrceerarv to U-é caution ІП 
begianing ervehv wurtt, Take plenty of 
time, give fnquent іе*ін, and il the collar 
chafes or rweai* during a Sot day, mopihe 
horse, pull the collar back, and give him 
time to cool. A little care in tbit- re-prut 
will aave many bad sore*, which ш*v 

1 hr owner to let the

were greatly ping 
courre of lime it came to 
emitted it, and they were 
witti fits, and they did eoeez* 
and mighty soever, ineouiuoh 
eyes filled with tram, and they did look 
exceedingly silly. And yet vibe» cunningly

during a great part of 1 
«' the reneible advice 
Lores man.

tiorw ‘ay 
the wu in mer. 3-.cn 

of en exprrieooed

ht the leave# thereof into rollwrought tt 
did eet fire to the one end thereof, 

ck vehemently at the other end 
1 did look v 

tbe emoke of

і .і
., — .... ............... thereof,
ery grave and calf-likei and 
their torment s*c*nde<l up 

ver and forever. And the cnltufotion

wd

e cnltÿtition 
reof became a great and mighty businers 
the earth, and the merchantmen waxed 

by the commerce thereof. And it 
to paee that the saint 

High, defiled
the poor, who could not buy 
bread, nor books for their little

for it. And the Lord waa 
ith and eaid, 

te, and why do these 
bread and ehoee and books T 

into corn anl whe 
thing for ftom

л"
in tl 
rich

____ sainte of Ihe Most
themeelvee therewith; even 

ehoee, nor 
onee, spent

their money for it. And 
greatly displeased therew 
"Wherefore this waste, and 
little one# lack 
Turn now your fields 
and put this evil thing for from you ; 
be separate and defile not youreeives, and 
I will bleee you and cause my face to shine 
upon yon.” But with one accord they, all 
exclaimed, “We cannot ceaee from chew
ing, snuffing and puffing— w# are slave# I” 
-*C. А. Угші, M D.

•aL

G sod Advise heat a Humorist.

To youag tuea Bob Burden.- eaye 1 You 
take a basin of water, piece your fleger ia 
it (or twenty-five or thirty eeoomU, take It 
out and look at the hole that ia ІеЛ. The 
eise of that hole 
impression that u_

Don’t depend too much 00 your family— 
the deed part I mean. The world want# 
live men ; it has 
Queen Victoria caa trace her ancestors 
beck in a direct line to William the Con
queror. If you can not get further back 
than your father you are belter off. Yoar 
father was a bettor man than old William. 
He hail better clothes to wear, bettor food 
to eat, and

If you are a diamond he eure that you 
will be found. Cheek, braee,or gall never 
gets ahead of merit.
11 love a young man who ie straightfor

ward. Aek tor what you want. If you 
want to marry a rich man’» daughter or 
Borrow |500 from him, aak him tor it 1 it 
amount# to the earns thing ia the end. It 
ie always better to aatooieh 
bora him.

Bemember that in the morning of life 
come the hard working days. Hard work 
never killed a man. Il'e fun, recreation, 
relaxation, holidays that kill. The fun that 
results in a head the next morning eo big 
that a tab ouuld hardly cover il, « what 
kills. Hard work never doe».

Thoee who come after ae have to work 
just ae hard ae we do. When I shovel the 
enow off my sidewalk, if perchance 
a three-quarter piece off my neighbor’s 
walk, I put it back, because if I didn’t I 
ehould be doing him an injustice.

You can’t afford to do anything but what 
ie good. You are on drees parade all the

Don't be afraid of pounding pereietently 
at one thing. Don’t be afraid of being 
called a one idea man or a crank. If you 
bave one idea, you have more than moet 
men have. It takes a smart man to be a

on a youag
de represent*
advice make#

no use for dead ones.

waa better housed.

a man than to

I take

What a truly beautiful world we live in ! 
Nature give* ua grandeur of mounta;ns, 
glens ana oceans, and thousands of means 
of enjoyment we can desire no better 
when In perfect health ; but how often 
do the majority of people feel like giving 
it up disheartened, disconraged ana worn 
out with disease,when there is no occasion 
for this feeling, na every sufferer can 
easily obtsdn satisfactory proof, that 
Green’s Auautt Flouer, will make them 
free from disease, as when born. Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint are the direct 
causes of seventy-five per cent of such 
maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Coetiveness, Nervonn Prostra
tion, Dizziness of the Head, Palpitation 
of the Heart, and. other distressing 
symptoms. Three doses nt Autmat Flower 
will prove its wonderful effect Sample 
bottles, Ю cents. Try U.

Cultivating the Wrong Sheet-

If a man oould possibly know what he ie, 
in himeelf, ia God’# eight, without the 
knowledge of God’» grace, hie end would 
be utter despair, for "God ie hght, and ia 
Him « no darknesa at all." 1 John i> 5. 
While maa by nature ia “of the night and 
darkneee, l The», t fi, " ■!
chaao ; "I am the Lord ; I change aol." 
MeL m 1 6 Man eannot change hiaaature ; 
"can lb» Ethiopian change hie akin, or «he 
leopard hie apoto ?” Jer. xlii 133- 

The Goat el of God 
develop maa’e

God cannot

does not propose to 
nature, to reform it, or to

cultivate it ; on the ooetrary, God regarde 
It Be a worthless thing. The gardeeer daee 
not cultivate the crab tree, but grafts a 

it, and with hie knife cut# 
the old tree. God doee 
nature any place la Hi» 
no In Christ, the life.

sweet apple apoo 
down the stem of 
not allow the old

bet bringsraTwT'
The renaît of cultivating our old nature 

i* sorrow. Yet we find eometimee even 
aged believers tttompting to bring a clean 
thing out of unclean, endeavoring, after a 
long lift of religious disappointment to 
bring themeelvee into a fit state for God'» 
prneenoe, and, perhaps^ looking to Christ 
ae to a meaae for effecting their desire.

A little while ego, an inexperienced hand 
had trained a rose tree over a porch. The 
leave# of the tree were green, and the 
growth wae strong, but not a flower waa 
there. " Why ia this ? " inquired the mas
ter of a skillful gardener. The 
given by an act, not by word#, for, taking 
out hie pruning knife, the ganlener in one 
moment levelled the rampant growth to 
the ground. " What have you done ? ” 
cried the master. ** Don’t you eee, air,” 
was the reply, “ your man has been culti
vating the wrong ehoot I ” and, at the same 
time, the gardener pointed out the grafted 
rone, which had barely struggled two inches 
above the ground, and which the wild shoot 
had completely overwhelmed. In a few 
month#, the graft, set free from the en
cumbering growth #f the wrong ehoot, sent 
out in vigorous life its beautiful 
and covered the porch with ite luxuriance ; 
and there it lives a parable of heavenly 
things-

Not all the cnlivation or training in the 
world oould have made that wrong shoot 

a beautiful and flowering tree, 
will the effort» of a whole life 

succeed in making oar "old man” like 
Chriet, or fruitful towards God. God has 
condemned our nature in the 
Christ ; He has judicially cut it 
no fruit fit for God »ball grow upon 
ever. Тье practical word, then, to those 
ChriHiiaii" who are seeking lo produce out 
of self, fruit aooeptahlr to God is, Do' not 
eulUcate iA« wrong ehoot.—Selected.
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Curse Diphtheria. Ooup. AnthmnEÂNODYNEB
All who hey or order direct front ae. end гафіааі It, shell r-eoelro e oen» Ue thet -he»
oo reГЄruled if b#t abundantly eeilaftad Ramil prig». 25ct-.. Є Odw>«. Il K' Xa*we#e prawn* Щ 
any port of toe United Staiee or Canada. L 6. JCHHUON * CO . t o. l a ЄІ IS.

TOR. M

■ .*
. ВгоооЄ!и..!Єеиге1Є«е,Уе»«т.іо «. r»r,.r <• « Meeting 
okla# Gough. Who. plug Onuph. ОоШлгіи - ». -. « .4oet>ue. *

THS LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

*

WHEN YOU

ADVERTISE,
Be sure of one thing:-

Advertise in а [іарег with u

LARGE CIRCULATION,
and in one that circulates in the section',of 
country where you want to trad#1.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and these 
is hone better),

ADVERTISE

----- —IN THE--------

(( MESSENGER
. AND

VISITOR.”
Rates furnished on application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 OERMAIN ST. 

SAINT JOHN, :n\

xKrom )*oUt." iNwuii.fr 64,1*4 ХН°8К wko tiveire Urn heat hasI I 

aot M to examine the BKHR aad 
ih* FOSE PIANOFORTES, aUo the 

—— PIANOS mad* by June ВвіЩш à
; Boss, London, England,, unaaimoeely

awarded the highest honore by the

•minent muaivni aalhoritiee b , 
Europe and Ammon. Bveryue# that 

frt a Good PIANO or CABI
NET ORGAN with a Chime of 8i!vw 

Belle ia them, nr* welcome to .mil aad 

•«uniae before the, buy. Price» La*. 
Fmarn a nd Organ» taken part payment

Why do Uiey wear Vt«w дітім/1 
Bocauer lheg aroliu "(Jmig ' ij ryta "У,«/.г».‘іегвт. Tuning <U>n» to mU*

foe aew tram Aleo lo hire on reasonable

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DI&XCT IMPORTAS.

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHNera# eebii termed* n. a
oeoeplei by e. IK, aew*.

DYSPEPTICS! UNION BAPTIST
SUFFER NO L0N8ER ! SEMINABY.

Вфялтг following staumtM. '“‘“'‘i гмга*гю»м.ітьш!.сні 

AYLaaroKD, N. a, February 7,1*7, Work will b# COE tin l#d for the com-
J&ShÏÏ i. » U-. C.J lus JW at ST. JOHN.
85ЙЄВЗЙВНЙ

геМеХ> I took on# bottle at your L. Ж. WoktMak, XL a..

BITTERS,
and one bottle of your McShane Bell Foundry.

INVIGORATING SYRUP
which effected a complete oor*.. You are nt 
liberty to publish this for the benefit of 
other sufferers.

I am, respectfully yiwmsRSiSlFЩІІІЗрїІІІії

fs: ппа•ad 1 wm гаг. yea <Мгм ML Я. О. HOOT, I l І 1J
Branch Оісв, 37 Tonie St., Tœraito. ЦЩ

Sworn to before me, Liaoomx a Terra.

May 25.I
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Q BEAD THIS!
>8T8, ATmtimeaàal Ie AeWet Ik of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.W:

SSSjSS'ÈS^SBS

Chriet, make It n beneSettou ’

CO.

ES.ti2ü*âvKS?îî
home nUrelee, andae a publication in promov 
lag the «Xfouiatton ot wktoh they wtHTin pro-
Se^utitt У?ДУи«иГп  ̂Д ̂ totimreftwif
young, end tarn drive out tmwbol»eom> and

WANTED Ю.000 SUBSOMBm
• Friemuy 9еошщ»

й5й.“йг,г$а. аяіз

SA lT, R ICEJItD SDDA !

То Жв4# *

і

LRV,

«“*

6.600 8WXS LIVERPOOL 8AL
.«.пмігі^н. мат.Нтммі

їм .4. ПАХ МІ

г

Ну. ГОМ UU Low.

ЖАЛвохтхг вхеое.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
ro!

OF LONDON, ENG.
Sio,000,000.Capital.

H. CHUBB A CO..
General Agents.

OTLou*» adjusted and paid without: 
ence to Sngland.

t. Joha

E. H. MACALPINE, A. *
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

REFEREE IN EQUITY.

S;

. с1»»«
tor-

roOSUEY BUILD IS 
ST.-JOHN, N. B.

Office»: N06. « A 
Prince Wm.

BÊW 60018!

NS. In Gentlemen’, Department
27 King Street,

New LongBcerf», Bilk 1ВЙЙЗйГ
doz,

№НвШІіЬ^ШІ
Jy

ÜS3BSdoz,
MANCHESTER 

ROBERTSON,
to.

4 ALLISON.
K.Bi

HEADERS OF ТЦЮ PARE*
—BBQm*nw—

I! BOOTS ORSEOES.
OF ANY DBWmrnON

are Invtmd to exapilnn our
tala# IN*

WAIBRBURY A RISING,
4 Kite AMD 212 UNION 8T8.

s.
--- r

SEAL 8K1N_ SACQUES.
Ті a VINO roonived our ooUectton of London M dyed, Double Kxtra Quality Alaska Real 
Skliie, we aw now prepared tc receive order»

'"seal skin sacques,
in be made rv ,yo then.- Choicest Quality of 
Bento; end eau guarantee the

Q l ift"'/. »•/».!.* Fit, and
Entire Settle faction 

о <>n< лад to mere in every oaee.
Rr-Ai iiu-ццаі and o’her Furs dyed, altered 

or mu irpii.

>£

N.H,

I per- C E EVER ITT
to* Fr RBI gat.

u *•*« twirr.

.lWâiHNâ$,ïSS5S!ï5
«8 Randolph 8L, Cbteego, ke#F OU» pepv

*° ADVERTISERS.
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MESSETSTGKER AND VISITOR,8
McHin.-Al Fork land Bid-, Spior 

field, April 6ib, Harvey 8. MoNnyr, mm 
30 years. He was baptised by the late 
Willard Parker. Our brothel* died in 
Christ ; bis faith was etioogi death had 
no sting, the grare no terror for him. He 
leaves a widow and two little children. 
May God comfort the sorrowing

month, thus preventing it from crying, and 
ate away the fleeh from the roof of the 
month and the lower jaw. The physicians 
have some hope of earing the child's lift.

At Lawrence, Mean., on the 17th, the 
old Washington No. 1 ns ill, nine stories 

burned, loss $76,900 : insured.

*ПИ ІІІШЩ.Harold Gilbert’s
-•-Duncan G. McBeao, a prominent grain 

merchant, of Winnipeg, was burned to 
death duriag a ire in a hotel at Boiseevan 
on Sunday, the 16th.

—A gold lead, which promisee to be a 
valuable one, was discovered at Pleasant 
Valley, Yarmouth, last week.

—J. T. Hawke, late of the Ottaw 
/Vest will eeenme editorial control 

VrantrHpt. Mr. McConne 
it te said, go to Ottawa to take oka 
the /Vm Preit.

—The etrike among the Pictou county 
coal misera bee come to an end, and the 
mines bare resumed work. The trouble 
began early in tbe year.

—Tbs Boston IVovimcimlUt says i Be
tween Friday and Monday last, over 300j- 
990 lobsters were laadsd in Boston from

BV CARPET STORE high, was

Hoor .-At Fork land Ridge, 8nrin*fi*ld, 
April 7th, Harvey E. Reop, aged 6 years 
and 2 months, and on the 9th, Dater L. 
Roop. aged 2 years and 9 months, Children 
of Brother Henry Roop. w. i, s.

Bnrr —At Lake Pleasant, Springfield, 
Willoughby, iriftnt eon of James and жагу 
Bent, aged 11 months.

Ccnurass—At Lower G ran vi lie, Annapolis 
County, N. 8^ on May 15th, of consump
tion, Mr. Duncan Comings, aged 64 years.

Fassikuto*.—On tbe 14th of April, at 
her residence, Went Head, Iaoor, wife of

In tbe North-west baa been suppressed and 
our citizens can now devote reasonable 
attention to their corns. The only ears, 
safe, and painless remedy ia Putnam’s 
Pai dees Corn F.«tractor. It never failei 
never makes sore spots worse than lbs 
original discomfort. See that you get 
" Putnam's," and take none other.

of the 
II will,

Wkr tA. i. Ik. k-l |.l—• le tk. Mwlil-v Рготімі* •> bey

CÀBPEFSÏ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
PsrrtoiM.

1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. 

8 Bought (Pom the beet known makers.
Mr. J. W. Farrington. Many relatives and 
friends mourn the departed ; but are com
forted because of her testimony to faith In

Bsltia-Kwox.—At Gordonsville, C. Co., 
on tbe 12 th і net, by Rev. A. H. Hayward 
Mr. Marvin K. Bely eu, of Coldstream, i 

Cordelia J. Knox, of Gordonsville. 
ажж - Slack

, N. 8., May 7th, by Rev. C. C. Bur
gees, Mr. Stephen K. Col bourne, of Oxford, 
and Mrs. Caroline Slack, of Spring Hill.

Кіьгатжіск-Маьожжт.— At the réei 
-fence ef the bride, on the 15th і net, by the 
Rev. C. W. Williams, B. A., Capt. Joseph 
Kilpatrick to Mr* H or tense F. Maloney, 
both of St. Andrews.

Msllick - Wallace. — On Wednesday 
morning. May 18, in the Baptist church, 
Granville Ferry, by Rev. Isaiah Wallace, 
assisted by Revs. F.O. Weeks and S. H. 
Cain, Rev. Henry G. Mellick, of Morden, 
Manitoba, and Frances Elisabeth, youngest 
daughter of the officiating clergyman.

Тожтгвкхв-Свогг.—On the 12th inet» 
the Rev. B. N. Nobles, Mr. Allan 

West Head, and Mies Alma

Yarmouth, Lock «port, and Barrington, 
Nova Scotia. Now, Brother Jonathan, 
you can't have retaliation and lobster salad 
both Which ; will you baveT Lettuce

Mme

a Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not*40 be obtained

— At Middleboro,
Foa Delicate, Sickly Cktldew Scot ft 

EmuUien is unequalled. See what Dr. С. 
A. Black, of Amherst, N. 8, «aye. “I 
have been acquainted with Soott'e Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoephitee,#>r 
years, and consider it oee of the finest 
preparations now before the public. Its 
pleasant flavor make- it the great ftvori 
for children, and I do highly reoomm 
it fur all wasting diseases of children and 
adulte. Put up in 60c. and $1 else.

1811

Convention Fonde leeelvod

Leinster 8t. church for C. F...........$18

B«nn|»>n................
West Woods Harbor.
Pubnico....................
Lower Economy and Five Islabde... 6 
First Harvey Church, N. B...24

srtïï, : *1:8:::: ?
Round Hill, AnnapollE..................... 28
Aimnpolle, col..................................... 9
Mrs. Lawrence Hall........................... 1

;
Fil*’Church, Hiiifix........................ 64
North Church, HsIHm..................... U

o e Ç28 30

— A new company for the manufacture 
of woolens, with a capital of $2,000,000. 
was organised in Montreal, and a company 
with a capital of $6,000,090, wa* organised 
ia Kingetom by New York capiUhsta for 
the development of iron mioee along the 
Kingston anA Pembroke Railway, on the

opportunities
elsewhere.

4 comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fit*, no discounts.

red16».
—Mr. Kenny, member for Halifax, on 

Çridny introduced in parliament a bill to 
incorporate Sir George Stephen, Sir 
Charles Tennant, Senator Mclnnee", of 
Hamilton, and Messrs. T. A. Paterson and 
George Gill серіє, of Montreal, ae the 

lorry iron com jjnny. T 
wised to acouirMhe

new company ie to be $1,900,000, and 
tbe head o®ce will be in Montreal.—Her-

LonSced The com0. The most wonderful values ever shown.
r $300,000 of 
>ital stock of

%are authorised to acquire the 
steel company of Can at 
preferential share*. The сарі LockCroft, ofDon’t ferret tbe exldreee.

ÏAR0LD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET, §t»m.aid.
—The Baptiste of Amherst propose 

building e new vestry, and malting addi
tion to the seating capacity of their church.

—The freshet, by flooding and washouts, 
hee injured Shaw Bros, tanneries on the 
Penobscot and St. Croix to the 
$25,000.

—The managers of the ï arm onto 
Steamship Company, the Western Co.'e 
Railway and the W. <fc A. Railway have 
invited representatives of every paper in 
Nova Scotia to an excursion to Boston and 
return, via Yarmouth. They left Halifax 
and intermediate statione by the W. & A. 
train on Saturday morning. Members of 
the New England press have been invited 
to join them in Boston and take a trip to 
Nova Scotia.

—Thirteen hotel keepers, of St. Thomas, 
Ont., charged with violation of the Scott 
Act, after showing a disposition to fight the 
matter out, decided to plead guilty and pay 
their Ante, thus saving ooete. Th 
will amount to $650.

—A survey at the Mined ie Railway, 
the Joggina Railway to Minudie, has been 
completed. A good line is reported 
company baa been organised to proceed at 
осіє with iu construction. This line ie 
found to strike a vtry valuable quarry of 
greystooe.

—The anneal meeting af 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Montreal, on Thursday. Tbe 
port «bows : Gross earnings for the year, 
$10,681,8031 working expenses, $6,378,- 
317 ; net earnings, $3,703, 4861 deduct 
fixed chargee accrued during the year, $3,- 
703,041 . surplus, $635,444.

town of Monoton 
have finished the work of valoating. They 

total of taxable and personal 
income to be $1,760,500, an

Аможгпгк.—At Wallace River, Cumber 
land County, March 20th, Mr. James 
Angevine, aged 66 years. He was an 
estimable man, and died in the .triumph of 
faith.—Com.

$^* If you r«*»ide oat of town, меті for sample*.

Malta у Aar wlevtiotm early and have your Carpets made and ready 
W*lay at abort notice.

extent of
Stkwabt-—At Pug wash River,

2nd, Mrs. Stephen Stewart, aged 76 years. 
She wae baptised by Rev. Mr. Hobbs thirty 
seven years uo. Upon the day of her 
baptism tbe Wallace River church wae 
organised. She took her place in that 
church and consistently maintained it till 
deqffa.—Com.

Bloee.—At Cumberland Poi 
County, N. B., May 2nd, Mr. 
aged 87 years, leaving two eons 
daughters to mourn their low.

©watt.—on the 12th inet., at Tryom 
P. E.I., Harold, inftnt son of Mr. and 
Vrs. Webster Howatt. “Of such is the 
kingdom of God.”

Ksrrn.—At Williatnetown, N.
relict of the late 
years.

RoBinsox.—At Roxbury, Maes., Hattie 
ee Robinson, Bloom-

March

STOCK.

BBDhUKliH ANI) TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PIT, WOOL, UNION, an! DUTCH 

CARI’ETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS, 
lll’-IS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR 
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

BTC., ETC., ETC.

jint, Queens 
John Elgee.

H
Yarmouth, May 16.

cÆ The Abbott and HaUiday Life 
of Beaoher.

Them eeeme to be more brain talent oon 
—"— with the book written by Lyman 
Abbot, D. D. and Bev. 8. B. HelU iay than

of the aborw named gentlemen, about forty 
other eminent writers and thinkers have 
contributed rembtleeenoee to the book.

1st, Caroline, 
Keith, aged 76HAROLD GILBERT.

Л4 King Street, - Saint John. N. B., A., daughter of Jam 
ington, N. 8., aged 33 

Мавп*.—At Gaepereaux, N. 8., May 
7th, Hattie V., daughter of Robert and 
Amanda Martin, aged! year and 7 months.

O’Leabt.—At White Rock, May 11th, 
Parley B., eon of Rupert and Lavinia 
O'Leary, aged 4 months.

Ells.—May 16th, at her home on 
Belcher street. Cornwallis, aged 73 years, 
Margaret A., daughter of the late Thomas 
Lyons, Esq., and beloved wife of Abraham 
Ells, Esq. Sister Ells wae converted many 
years ago. She was baptised by Rev. A. 
8. Hunt into the fellowship of the First 
Baptist church, Cornwallis, of which she 
wae an esteemed and worthy member at 
the time of her-fleaHu_rAll through her 
lift, during most оҐwhich she resided at 
Soott’e Bay, she has been remarkable for 
her deeds of kindceee and charity, and her 
love for Christ and His cause. The poor 
have lost a friend by her removal. At her 
house the servants of Christ, of every 
denomination, found always, from all the 
members of her family, a cordial welcome. 
Her hospitality, ee many can testify, was 
unbounded. A great reader, she kept 
herself informed of all the movements of 

She watched with deep internet 
ewe of the Churches” and read with 
the religious papers. She enjoyed 
the society of intelligent Christian 

herwlf an intelligent 
he will be much missed

JUST LOVELY !ASSESSIENT SYSTEH.Sir the directors
was held 
annual re

ef
in

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 

і a most beautiful assortment of 
! fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—
ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 
that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W, Tremaine Gard.
■a-ЄТЖХМЄГ, under Wevertey House

SAINT JOHN, У, B.

The Mutual Belief Society 
of leva Scotia

-Tbe of the

HOIK OFFICE. YARMOUTH. the
ami

increase of about $30,000 over last year, 
almost wholly in real estate. This valua
tion dose not include church building* 
valued at $100,000, goveri 
valued at $1,600,600, nor the engai 
gas and water property, lock factory, a 
flouring mill, with an investment of about 
$700,000, all exempted for ten у 
that one half tbe property in the town paye

/f "■« Aefnirfa# tneurance 
sw InriiaA te Make a Com 

Ігіїмеи the Mérite of 
•there.

I property

MR. ЩШШЙЕ
IS A MANUFACTURER wW is 
not content to keep using the same 
old tools and work in the вате old 
way,bat every year makes it hie duty 
to go west and south, and visit the 
beat factories in Ontario and the 
Eastern States, and learn all about 
the L «re*t Development of Mechanic
al Hktll ami 
Work, and 
machinery in practical use.

On hie last observation trip, Mr. 
MoFariane stopped over at Ganan 
oque, Ontario. He will tell you many 
interesting, and to ni satisfactory 
things of what be saw there, if you 
ask him. This is whet he gave ae 
for publication :—

і «о

WM. S. ROBBINS, all the taxes.—Sm*.
—George J. Bliss, clerk of tbe house of 

eeeembly, has determined to feet in the 
the courts the validity of certain changes 
in the ritual of the Episcopal church 
recently made by the Rev. O. G. Roberts, 
rector of Fredericton, in conducting service* 
in tbe parish church.—Gleaner.

—The New Glasgow, N. 8., Chronicle 
eaye, the Egerton Gold Mining Company, 
are carrying on active operations on their 
property at Fifteen Mile Stream with a 
force of about fifteen men. They have 
just completed the sinking of a new abaft 
on the McGilligan lead which ie showing 
very well. We are glad to learn that their 
prospecta of good-returne are cheering.

—Harvey G. Poole, of Arcadia, Tar. co., 
droWned last week by the gybing of

ii Owners! Agent for N. B.
OfficeII Mam Mteeet. fit John.

%the

HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS,
By $ev- Thee- Armltoye. D D-, L L. D

he* been

the
aridity
greatly the society 
people, and wae
conversationalist. She will be much m 
in a wide cirole of attached friends. Her 
hneband and children feel bereaved, bat 

those who have no hope.—

er .ions, w. n , Apni uia. we:.
Organisation in Factory 
•ee the newest invented

torn* m* •$$>** і as* Inna, ton. or t*i 
*« rut Eiun а>м ігтт or Mo*a Scotia rree undersigned 

1 euperlntend 
Htetocy la the oouaUas < 
Albert, King* and »t John.

appointed to 
at this brilliant

I he** il.,* -ie» і- fro* W Є. Morrt

«MUH| Wtt| the foil аомиїас of 
■ "t senbrnhi» leaned te •> tale

> <* «h* prompt payment of

мит not as
------FBIOE-------Шлем tear. 

thUMSSd I
Savxdebs.—At hie residence in Prince 

William, Rev. J. W. Saunders, in tbe 86lit 
rear, of hie age. On Sabbath evening. 
May 8th, Father Saunders peacefully feu 
asleep in Jesus. For some two years he 
hae been mostly confine 1 to hie house, and 
for the last two months be wae confined to 
hie bed. Hie Rufteringi were not severe, 
bet he was under a gradual waste of both 
mind and body, until the summons came. 
I find by the church' records that be was 
ordained at Prince William In 1832, and 
therefore wae aa ordained minister for 56 
years. For a number of years he was the 
pastor of the church in the place where he 
lived, and many of its present membership 
were gathered in under hie talents ; but of 
late years other brethren have had the 
oversight, but he always took part in the 
work of the Lord in tbit place, and wae 
always pleased with the prosperity of the 

work here and «•Wwhere. Hie 
funeral took place on the 10th. Owing to 
the «late of the road*, none of the ministers 
of the county were present but myee 
goodly number of the church and congre
gation assembled at hie reside nee, where

Bound in fine cloth, full gilt beck and
eider, plain edges,.. ....................*

Bound in fine cloth, full gilt beck and
- gilt edge*,............................... 6 00

Hoeod in hajf Мого-oo, gilt edges,... 7 60

■“teas ..$5 00
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CoBtaias Nothing injurious.
hie boat.

—Tbe Dominion Parliament 
ably be prorogued about June 17th.

—Crops are reported “ looking splendid
ly ” at Winnipeg.

—I ba 
And I

...10 00 8t. Малу’*, Yose Co., N. It., 
April l»th, 1887. 

Messrs. JOHNSTON A CO.,
Fredericton, N. B.

Dear Sira,—In answer toyour enquiries 
about the Gananoque Carriage Co.,I beg 
to aav that 1 «pent two days at Gananoque 
last ♦etcher, and was quite surprised at 
magnitude of their factory, âne the very 
tbororgh and skilful way in which all 
work ia done there.

Before visiting the place I wae preju
diced against their carriages, but now I 

tiefied that no
of better stock, or 

put ui> and finished. I looked 
their stock of material* and pro

nounce it first clean, very severe test* of 
the wheels were made by me and other* 
with samples taken at hasard out of a big 

but we could not find any weak- 
defeota.

V-rwM In the above counties (except Bt. 
J tin, wtehlng title work will be supplied on 
application to

will prob-

MEV. NYB.VEV WELTOlt,

Amt lor 81. John county apply to AM08 Г 
WI1.NON, Bo* 1W titular.town P. O l»-MPi ve set my life upon a cast, 

will ntand the hazard of the dice.
Rich. m.

This eeeme to bave been Shakespeare’* 
rebuff to a lift insurance agent. All wrong 
Mr. Shakespeare, and aa agent of the D. 8. 
F. Life Aeeociation would have “ pricked 
the bubble.” You could take the risk on 
yonr boute, though, no doubt, you had that 
insured ; but when you refused to inenre 
your life, H wae your wife and children, 
not yourself, who had to stand the hazard 
of you desperate cast.

yal Jubilee exhibition at Liver 
pool opened last week, under the auspices 
of the Prinoeee Louise and Marqui* of 
Lome. The Marquis of Lome spoke of the 
great future of the Dominion" and of the 
colonial empire.

VICTORIA INFIRMARY,
AN (Established 1*7.)

HALIFAX. N. 8.
A PRIVATE ПгеТГГи now under the charge 
A of the 8hter* cf Charity for the treat
ment especially of Surgical ««ee* and *" 
iHwhm of women requiring Surgleal C

Sitter Superior, Bt*TKB Mary Vinownt. 
r D. Ме*.Глекжа.М.О.;
V Coiuuttine Surgeon.
J K. Farrell. M. D. j 
\ J. Г. Black, M. U. f Attending 
I ». K. DeWkt, M. D. f Surgeon». 
I w. B. BUyter, M. D. >

For any farther Information address tbe 
В later buperior at the Inflrmatory. >o. 14 
Harrington Bt, or Dr. J. Г. . lack, Wo. M

Any of attending surgeon* may be eonee- 
ponded with tndlrhlnatiy 1148

concern turn*
carriage* made 
are betterI

K% ЛУНАЮ BOWMAN.
MO ле I N ION ANALE ST.

■ auvai. *• »• If. A—TheRo
can heartily reoommeml the Ganan- 

o«|i>e Co’s carnages to everybody.
 ̂fÜ^iioF A RLANF..

:

Presbyterian a 
this place, who wae a very in tiro i 
of Brother Saunders. The procession then Come in and see our NEW PREM

Mïïiîïï
tiW which . ju tribut, nredthlh. F*™> Mrehlbre, ; or, If more oon- 
memory of Father Saunders by Rev. Mr.
Row. Hie remains were then interred in 

teryof this locality, where many 
of the ft there and mothers of equal age 
and memory have beta placed before him- 
Father Saunders leaves a widow, two eon* 
and one daughter, two grandsons and three 
granddaughters, with many others in the 
county who respect and honor hie memory.
I can safely say that ever eiooe I became 
acquainted with our wed brother 1 always 
found him very kind In his own home, 
which wee always a stopping piece for 
ministers as well ae others traveling 
through this ewtioo of country t aad I am 
sure many will join ia paying a just tribute 
of respect to hie memory. a. n. h.

W A XTE I).j liateter of 
ate fheiiti WA I,

Mv a*-« i. teg di: ажмггАОїг*

History of Ve Baptists ifl№VNEqUALLKD IN

ШПТЕО STATES.

—Tbe Boston Herald recently published 
the followieg from iu Washington corre»- 
pondenl : The president hue no present 
Intention of executing the Canadian non- 
intercourse law. He ie in eon «tant receipt 
of memorials from Detroit, Chicago, Duluth 
aad other border citiw and towns, appeal
ing to him not to interfere with their lerge 
and growing trade with Canada. He has 
no present intention of doing 
realism, like the Secretary of 
magnitude af the intereeu afforded by the 
Canadian question, and proposes to exhaust 

of peaceful negotiations before 
e-intereourw with Canada,

i i rLsriutt-, TorV. ‘‘artetun. eu.i Virtoria.
Appir ri ••«*» veulent, oui I upon ooe of our Locel 

Agente, nil of whom have more or 
less etook and are nuthonE*d to sell 
at Factory Prices, ou very reasonable

■ox z* led і ж 11 vow n,
i*. John Oeanty.

the

EBSTER’S ч
tixltimore. No. sss Fifth Avenue. N. Y.
500C Back AgenttWanUdio 8*Û

ійІІШІІ
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JOHNSTON & 00.,
Dtieetiy Opfweiu City *aH,the

t№.wa*

—A child two months old was attacked 
in a Peorylvannia town the other 
forced iu heed into the child’s

I Predertrtox, N. 8,

z:sarss And Public Wharf, Newcastle.Lye rat 
day. It 18-44

f
i ■ ki
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Rneeian Mini, 
to reduce the 
again. His 
under the oon 
to be appointi 
Imprison and 
right of appe 
this to beast 
are beginning 
The majority 
are opposed ; 

it to hie і 

—Ixoenas 
The Churoh 
Britain reoeiv

Wesleyan Mi 
beridee$690,( 
fields themee 
the Chrietiae 
about $336,(K 
much enûoew 
estimated tbi 
converted Je1 
laud, while ii 
Christian Jee 
what is beinj 
one of the cit 
The British a 
an tnoome of

Wik*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

and
the

lew Beet, shoiU weight, alum or 
wwdaee. AeM мЄимм. Bovr row»*» oo., tee wall-et., ». T-

LIVER COMPLAINT
3ATES’

Life of Man Bitters
nmaoRATixo sthïïï

РАЖМВОЖО, July 1C, lift.
Maeeas. О.вАТже, Son * Co.:

Оахтьамжж. -Thu u to oertlft.lhai about a 
year ago I was «offering wttii what the Doc
tor* eeld WM Liver complaint, and had tried 
medical treatment all to no purpose .but oon - 
tinned growing worse, end thought I should 
never be well again. A triend pereuedad me 
ta try your medicines, sud I felt so badly that 
1 knew something muet be done, so I par

la bottle of your No ЗВ1ТТЖ1В anyone 
of your ho 1 BYRur, and before 2 bad taken 
half Unit like a new being and when I had. 
finished them I felt as well as ever.

I weald recommend them to the publie aâ 
an Invaluable remedy. -Your*, etc.,

«7 •

Religious Tra 
$1,000,000. 
ieeuee from 
After All that 
competitor in 

—Drrta В 
ten » vigoroui 
ia Upper В

VSoId throughout the MaritimePfovtsee A

the country, 
them selves ai 
mise ion ary o 
liehed himeei 
to use nativ 
churches. В 
done what ha 
other eooietis 
among miwi« 
pied fields, 
the field Of 
their native 
churches, ai

NOTICE TO IMPORTERS

HORSES
And Other Live Stock.

at Mara foeUe,
AGRICULTURE, 
tins, Mb May, 1*7, 

AT ОТІ OB la hereby given that with a view

ment ot horse* and the encouragement of 
horac^iatilnfyeppUceUODA to theOovernor-
АцІфиЇьїгаГег boeuem WM

Horeee Imported for serves In the 
All en oh apolleattosA most be made on the 

praeoribed printed forme, and U «иЖеІепе 
time to allow of enquiry, consideration, and 
the granting Of perm lesion to Import, before 
the animale are actually Imported. It te to 
be distinctly understood that no Application 
fer bon usee will be considered where this 
requirement hae not been etrloly fulfilled.

Any animal Imported under each permission 
will be subject to approval afleriexamination 
by the Provincial veterinary Surwron. or such 
other person ee may be appointed for that

ОГГІСІ FOB

* be a matter t 
Baptiste do

bodii/lbd-.

American b

leading toot
Persons to whom bonuses may he granted 

will be required to give bonde fo retain the 
horses In the provlnoe for five year*, under 
such conditions as to service fees aad faolU- 

for use to the public aa may be sanctioned 
by the OovernoT-ln-CounolJ. and to report 
annually So tbe Beerwtarv for Agri oui tore 
dur teg *uek period, the extent and nature of 
services rendered.

In thus eSertng bowueee for hones It le de
sired to concentrate Mention specially upon 
tide class of stock. Henceforth no bonuses 
will be paid on cattle or sheep.

Tor further information ana printed forms, 
apply at Offiee for Agriculture.

Ay order
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-those who 1
without the 
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anything ex
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ing Готове,
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to Cuba; ga 
the wonder 
Papal land, 
said:—Bret

rore to OOK 
things the 

know that 
in Havana, 
baptised 5 
were reoeiv 
gpoised u 
mission eti

tion began 
where Cl 
Church ba 
also $80 fo

That la G 
Now, I loi

mother ib-
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Enquiries by^mej6prompti|r attended to

C. E. BURNHAM & SONS,
M and U CHARLOTTE ST.,

ВА.ШТ JOHN, N. В10-

Illustrative Sample Free
і

à f

HEAL THYSELF!
De xot exyead ku4n4i ef dellen for tirer- 

tlesd latest ■s4taie«s et e dollar » bettinutod 
4ream year eyrie* with tbet

мі•tie* the DM bet parch** 
Buodard Méditai Week, ee tilled

SELF PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pigee, libelee tie! Mediae.

tbsnene bandied iavnlanblopr*- 
lorlptloaA, **bntiaf *11 «be vagrieMs ronedlm 
Intbe Pheroaesymr, f*e nil for** ef ekrnate eed 
eeab* dUmtas, bealde being e itaadnrd 8tieatl*i 
end PepalAi IwBeil Tr-'-flie, * H tfebold Phv- 
•teian le fart, fries eely $X by *efl, peitpeid. 
e*'il laittin weneyi»

□MmATIYB I AMPLE FREE TO ALL 
y mag end taldJti aged awn, fer tbs next ninety 
A»y» Iniimrnt tbto eev tor you jeer 
nev*•*lierai» AJdreuDr.w. 11 ГдІЖЦ
*BeMaob ri., Bmtoe, Mau.
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